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BULLOCh.._�ES

AND STATESBORO NEWS
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Atlanta.
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BRING US YOUR COUNTRY PRODUCE WI: PAY
HIGHEST MARKET �R1CES.

•

•

Miss Lila Bht.:h Ie
R. E.

FOR SA TURDA Y WE WILL PAY 30 CENTS PER

POUND FOR 100 HEAD OF F,RYING SIZE

Tue.day.
•

•

C .. W ... B�annen,

CHICKENS.

Miss Mabel

trial-we can please you in both
and quality.

vistting

rr

A very

M,

rs.

'

to

.

DeLoach,
J

J.,

of

Glenn Sran"
1
................................
1
___________________________
....:.

•

S. C.

AMBROSE GORDON

Miss

COTTON FACTORS
Liberal Cuh Advances

All

SAVANNAH,
to Cotton

Eocchange)

•

neinhard- Ferst-Voyle Company

I

COTTON FACTORS

Bay Stree East

Savannah,

Ga.

John

On

(\Iliff's

: Wednesday

I Woodcock
I
I
·

reprMelltative

.

Chas.

were

honor

of

Mrs. John

PIgue. Gordon Mays, Pete Donaldson.
and SIdney SmIth.

I··

WATERS-BURCKHAL TER.

I I I I I I I + III 'I"I"I'++++I!

and MI'3.

/

After April 1st I will reduce the price of milk to 8"
per pint and 16c
quart. By doing this I .hall expect thy patr ns to be more punc·
tual about setting out
bottles
.•
empty
every day
per

Thanking

you fur your

W.
R. F. D. No.1
...........oIooIoo(ooloollo4lt..,

ratronage,

A M 0

1 1 1· .. ·1 I
..

..

solicIt

we

S'

a

continuance of

serv6d.
.Those present were Misses Benn
etta Parnsh. Bessie Martin, laabel
Hall. ElOIse Frankhn" Rubye Akins.
course wns

same.

A KIN S

STATESBORO,

GEORGIA

Wlldred .Donaldson and Edith Mac

1++++++++++++++"'1 1'1'1 +-I'"

Redu.ction in
Coal
We

I

glad to be able to offer good block
and �gg coal at $9.50 per ton.
We guarantee quality and
weight and will
your business.

Green Ice

.

Comp'y
writing

A

BUSINESS
on October 1st.
Mr. Baker is former presi
dent o� theOgleihorpe
Commerrial College
of Savannah, 'and expects, to give
training
here equal to that give.n in any other'

0

L

LEG

was

when Mra.

to Mrs. John

Eugene

lace

delIghtfUlly enterta.llled
sewing party Tuesay morning
home of Mrs.' J. E. Donehoo.
vannah avenue.

Walat

a

at the
on

Sa.

•

Th e g uest sue
Incl d d Me s d as.
me
J

Woodcock. Pete Donaldson. W. H.
Aldred. C. Z Donaldson. J. W. Joh!'·
ston. J D. Lee. Chas. McAllister. J
G Moore. inman Foy H P. Jones
Lester Brannen, J E' Do�ehoo and

lB.

I

.

Isses

L ucy Bht c

it

an d

Elma

W 1m,.

fM

•

•

•

FOR MRS. WOODCOCK
A

pretty SOCIal

event of

Saturday

afternoon was "hen Mrs. W. H. AI·
dred entertamed in compliment to
Mrs. John Woodcock. of GaineSVIlle.

located

Parrish street.
ad,ommg L!ght-of.way of Central
railroad. -rr1ce $960; $100 cash.
10 years on balnnce
6 acres on North College street.
Ideal bUlldmg locatIOn; set out In
pecan trees whieh WIll bear next
Pnce $2.260.00; easy tenns.
year.
acres

90 acres

'E

Property

(14

f

•

�I��;es; focared I��S p':,bJi:'hlgh�:;;

mgri4

tena��

fr"",es'B

1

I,·nrtoohmousew.

lABOR OBJECTS' TO CAMP GORDON, AUCTION ��f!I: '�����:·t��e:���� :�I!h�oJ.e�� PROSPECTS BRIGHT
REDUCTION, IN WAGES WIll DRAW.I"OUSANDS:��I\:'h��es�h:���lZe,
FOR COUNTY FAIR
c. to be held

n

,

1\

.

•

•

Sidney bungalo,,· and tena�t house
Con·
Inman Foy J. ,el1i�IlL t[. "hurche. and 8<Jhools.
141
five
miles
from
Stat
....
acres.
B
A
Wallace.
with 40 acres m cultivation,
H Brett, John bol'O
WIth' 7.room dwelling and tenant
Nattie Al1en,
h<1l..e; other outbuildings.
Dean Anderson. Dell Apderson, G
38 Rc,.es six nJlles from Statesboro,
J Mays. Chas P,gue. C. B Math- WIth 28 acres in culth·ation; small 466 acres In cultIvation. 6C.
h,ghway;
H.
ews,
Reml,pgtoll, Ayden Flal1house WIth two tenant houses;
del'S. Lester Brannen. LerOCl De· room
close to school, church and raIlroad.
Smith.

dltlOn;
pubhc hIghway. large
WIll' sacrifice this farm.
out
105 ac.res. 3 mIles west of

..

We also have Cit;y

�tll�oll

cultIvation
.room dwell,ng. with
IbUlldJngs. extra gOOD "lent7
land
$66.00 per acre
9

•

pubhc road. 60 acres III cultIvation
.80,", aCles
south of Aaron.
a !,ood 8-room dwelhng. one ten·
WIth 50 acres 3.mlles
In
6 rO<>m
an� hou�e. other outbUlldmgs. Close dwelhng and one cultlvntlOn.
tenant
house I!'ood
WIth
temts.
pnce
red "ebble SOIl
P",ce $3.000. terms.
t22 acres. 4 mIles ,outh·west of
160 aCles
ne�r Donegal. WIth 100
Brooklet, 6-room dwell mg. b�rn !1nd
cultIvatIOn. 9 rOom two story
66 aeres ID cultIvation. acres.m
outbUlI�ngs.
rlwelhng. other "ecessary
outbuild.
on pubhc road,
�Iose to 8c�ools and 109'S. Convement to
on

WIth

eh,u[phes.

and

p,.opert;y

ratlroa�atlon.

0 f a II

and cbeap at,$25 00

k'In.
d·Inc I U d'I!\R

,Residences nicel;Y located.

'
_

railroad statlOn

per acr

_

\

good

,b�;���:�n����·o�.�_�_r_\_;!_�f_a�_red. . ehas.' E. Cone Realt� Co.
STATESBORO.
\,

.

GA..

Agriculture. Atllens.

Ge.

WHAT IS NEXT STEP
IN THE KlAN CRISIS
IMPERIAL KLEAGLE CLARKE IS
CHARGED BY MRS. TYLER AS
BEING WEAK.KNEED.

Atlanta, Sept.
was
over

rife in

27.

Atlanta

SpeculatIOn
Monday night
-

what would be the

next

step

taken by hIgh ofllcials of the Ku Klux
KJan in ·the apparent crisis In the af·
faIrs of the'mystic organization.

Whether Col. W. J.

Simmons,

penal wizard of the klan. would

im·
ac·

cede to the demand made by Edward
Clark for immedIate
accp'pt·
of hIS re,ignation as Ilnperlal
of
the InVIsible empire. and
kleagle'
whether IMr. Clark and Mra. Eliza·
beth Tyler. his assoCIate In the 'prop·

Young
ance'

some

unemployment by

Roswell F.

Phelps director of labor statisties
the Maasachusetts labor depart.
ment, the flrat .... iti.ese heard by the
of

national
employment conference's
committee on unemployment statis·
t1C8. which set to work today to determtne the extent and volume of the
nation's Involuntary idle..

"Unemployment is due in some
measure." Mrl Phelps told the com·
mlttee. "to tho fact that labor will
not

accept reduced wages."

Haryy
ex-serYIce

of New

D.

Jacobs, preSIdent of the
employment bureau

men's

York. the next wItness. e.U.

mated there were 76,000 unemployed
former solchers in New York CIty and
sUld the ... tabhshment of vocatIonal

worthy

medal.

to note

that

,

Statesboro has before tins borne the
disttnctio� of winning In thIs easay
contest, the preVIOUS winner bemg
Miss Ntna Jones, a student of Statesboro HIgh School In 1916.
Beaides
this, Statesboro) won second place
three yeam ago with an """"y wrItten
Gordon. representing an expenditure by
Hahn"1 Quattlebaum. also a stu·
of approximately
,20,000,000, will be dent of th" high school.
auc tilone d 0 ff to th e h
us
Th""
.,.e Stat es bore
oro
Ig h est b I dd ers
sc h 00 I
b OJ'll
f'rom a II sec t'Ions 0 f th e coun t
s
grr I'
ry w h 0 an d'
are h e I pI ng t 0 es tabliIS h
WI'11 asaem bl'
e mel
th
L b er t yeater
Stat es b oro ere dlt a bl y in -companson
th
at the camp frot",
Monday. October "lith other, cities 01 Georgia.
lOth; to Saturday. the 16th.
Bidders have been requested to be
on
hand at the LIberty theater
by
dawn MC\nday. If they expect to get
.

SCHOOL EXHIBITS .fROM OVER
YEAR'

Final arrangementa are now
boine
made for our county fair,
prospec&a
for which look very
promialng at the

present.

There are co1llJDittee".D
all the """entlal divuuon. who 111'8
the kind, that do. thln�
.when tile.,
on

undertake a job, and we e.nflden ....
.."
oxpect to havo. more thlnp that will
be of real Interest to people who are

.

.

t

Those

charge

of the aucth e auc·
12 000
camps, ow h ere.
people tried to squeeze in the auctIon
bUlldtn� and as n result many were
unable to bId.
On sale wlli be 600 farms and
In

.

mCI d en t s a t

.

�

"

.

.

•

Th

/.

,

When Hllnry

.oad

Draper,

en·

yJeterday

t�e

fould

Whi�Henry

Employ,s, cers!lt

ernmen� in ita capacity 'all employer,
has a contributmg caUBe to the
pres·
entlunemployment sltul'tion where it

muc

other
up aa plead
auction. s, to buy
guilt
an
hId;'
anu eqUlpmen t'
as POSSI'
to enter

ble. It IS the
policy of these govern·
ment auctIons to nl I ow a
person who

'T�y..
•

"

who

qounty

,

th�
rl�ing

up last win
of

charge

r.

was
'(,

s

the flrat
I

'!mpldy: wJ'n�

for ten months on a
,
a horse without the
,

buys a tract of land or a building to owner's
sent.
a
buy similar trncts of land Or build· few months �ter on Roy followed
a
forgery'cliarge
Ings at the pnce he pays for the first.
whIch. ds s ted above' added to th�
a�ency."
subco�. Besides bUlldmgs an? larid t�acta. liquor cha
of
denote� '8
�Ittee
,there will be on sale almost every talent In th
Draper family. It may
conceivable kind of equipment. There be
saId to Henry's credIt also, that he
natlOnallpd�strial will be' a complete bakery. w�lCh can is not a new court character. Sev.
feed 60,000 people m one
day, and eral years ago he was convicted on'
which is saId to be as good as
a.
new; liquor charge a�d paId a stIff fine af·
bUIld·
manufacturlllg a�d
80 miles of cast irol1 water
�4.000.000
pIpes tor
.ng trade workers m the country. On
fighting his case through al1 the
from the smal1est size to 12
ranging
June 1, he saId, one.quarter of these
highest courts of the st&te.
inches' also sevoral thousand feet of
wage earners estimated at 3,600,000.
steam' pipes' 300 mIles of electrIC
were idle as
compared with a normal wll'lng; an e�oMllous
should

c�'

have

been ... n allevlattng
was referred to the
on
emergency
sta�e and mum·
clpal meaaures and pubhc works.
P. R.
of the
Lutz,
conference board, presented a
reli0rt
made by the board of
survey of the

dlv�nilty

•

POLICEMA' MAKES CASE
WHEN :LOC'KED': IN -GARAGE

gram mIll. Wlth"
�f
l,600.�00. A cen· a capaCIty of 20.000
hun·'
by the board m the latter 'dreds of whte enamel' ,bushels;
smks. kitchen,
part of August and the first part of and toilet
and

unemplo�ment
sus made
September.

he
showed from 20
to 26 per cen., fewer wage earners

�dded.

employed than tn 1920. Nonnal
employment in these industnes.
stated. was about 12 per ent.
Washington. S�pt.

un·

he

27.-Wlth the

hot water heatsets.
OIS; a steam bOIler of 160 horsepower
and .hlgh pressure; thousands of fur·
naces and stoves. and
everythIng else
whICh goes WIth a government mili·

tary camp.
It is probable that
only two days
,viII be necessary III whICh to seil the
In
its entitety. and it IS pOSSIble
camp
that one day wIl1 suffice
According
to the Gerth experts. enT,.,
Grant.

Poli'celtfllll

Arthur Johnson, On the
ease or d,sor.
Joo Ray, .... ho

night forcd. made a
derly conduct against
locked

him

In

his

garage

ch

had

we

I thaa

Monday

evenlllg.
A countryman had cpme to town
the influence of liquor and had
fal1en 1:1 tihe clutches 0 the pohce.
The man'. wife arranged with Ray to
tnke charge of the car for the nIght
and put It III hIS gBlage.
MeantIme
the polLce has lesolved to investigate

be-

•

I

b

d' ttl ta

'11 ba

Lut

,

......
,,-

a

•

c�n
�F
,VIlli

�"

,of

It

few .chool. to make dieI
an d th
pays,
d We
ey were very goo.

ON-;::-;-N"

TWO SONS
... "
... AND FATH.
ER tiNDER SENTENCE FOR A
TERM
TEN MONTHS.

'

who presented a preparlld statement.
tn whlh he declared "the federal
gOY·

ri

catlonal and tnstructlve.

cojored:
fronta.
These are tered a
plea of guilty befo�e Judge
now being laId out in units
by repre· Proctor
On
a.
charge of
lentatives of tne Kauffman
Engineer· violating
training schools In army camps 8S
prohIbition law. and remg 'Company of Atlsat&.
The land ceived a
s:enten�e of $400 or ten
proposed by the' government would
plots Wlil range in size from 6 to months on Ithe
solve the unemployment problem as
chaingang, he estab.
I 000 acres.
Th ere wi il a I so b'
e
2.·
far as the unskIlled World War vet.'
hshed. a, unique family ,record. on000 buildings and st1'llctures.
eran was concerned.
of
the f,ct that two
accollnt
uf. hi.
Gerth's realty experts,
allctioneera, son., Roy nd Toy, are at pre.ent
Mr. Jacobs saId the dIfficulty of the
o f N ew 0 r I
k CI eve·
eans, N ew Y or,
former serYIce men was the inabIlity
on
the
serving tillle
Should
gang.
land. Los Angeles and Denver. who
of the unskilled to do hard work as a
elect to .�rve the ten montho
h ave c h arge 0 f th e auc t IOn, an d w h 0 Henry
result of his service. Analysis of 100
Insteall of aying out the ,400 caah,
h ave b een engage d tn se II
govern· the county
have the father and
unernploYl'd former soldIers. he stated ment camps throughout Ing
the United twos ons
showed that 76 per cent were unskill·
0,\ the road building force.
States"
that
the'
declare
Is
auc�on
cd and
And
.eerns to b� ralaof,thes� 8Q per cent, were iI·
for the little buyera" and
hterate.'· II:here ,w" no trouble, he fespecially
Ing a famil of roaA builders. It may
or that rc!1son a d'
VIse th em a II t 0 b
that be displays a .va·
e, be rerpark
contended,'ln 1I111cing skilled former on
iland be�ore the auctIOn starts. riety of tal ta'
servl.ce m�n in New Y,ork.
among his off.spring,
This advice, they say. i. tImely be·
of
'e
neither
Luther C. StewaM, president' of the
boys being 'ciulrged
cause it has been the
policy of flnan· w.ith th� 0 nae to which the father
National Federation
Penchtree

thi

fore."..

.

seata.

t d l

:.e��::: e��r b:eg:,:�I:� :\w

DRAPER 'RAIS[,�,
to, fAMILY
TO' BUJbO GOU�' ',RGADS' �griC:I:U":'°d':.. pr.YS1Stha� wl�be.:a�
...

ti on cIte, f onner
t IOnmg 0 f 0 th or

COUNTY TO EXCEL L.AST
t
EXHIBITS.

-';HE

see 110 relldlln

not be

even

why,thls.fall they

better, and

to have

We

liope

quite a number of schools to
make dIsplays. Prof. John W. Da....
Is chairman of the
agricultural de
partment. and by his co.operatloa

through
cess

the schools will insure sue
from that source.
ManL
7 iBdl..

vidual farnl dIsplays are looked for.
The ladies' departDlent will be liP

to 'ita usual high
atandard, no dodbt.
Mi.s Eunu,e
Lester, Misa Badie Lee,
Mrs. J. E. Oxendine and Ml'II. Pete

Donaldson
d,es'

will

lee

,

to It that lIbe Ja-

building will be

thing bf bea..
ty which alone will be worth a trip
to the big fair.
Very attractive premiums lIan
been arranged that will be worth
whIle competing for. And
premluma
are plentiful to the extent
that theN
will be

no

room

a

for real

ment.

dieappolDt

The committee on attractlona baa
been able to get an
up-to.d te midway for the amusement of thOle who

like a' Iittl� fun mixed with tho edu..,
cational features of the fal�.
The
attractons ,viII be high class. and no
thmK Immoral or unclean will be
r.
mltted.
The raclhg 'Hili be of the kind to
furnIsh a thl,iI at every moment clur
'Ing the time allotted to racing In the
afternoons.
A good purse to rom
pete for wiil rio doubt attract aome
of the best horses on the track.
The grounds are being made tead,
and attractive. The track will be in
first.class cond'tion and nothing that
wili be needed wili be left undone,
If you want to see live stock that.
wlli be an eye.opener. visit the Jio••
stock
department. Hogs, horses end
mules will ail be cared for and will
be

111'

competitive display.

If you are an
admirer of poultrr,
you Wlil be greatly Interestc'd In the

poultry department. H. W. SmIth
uri'der
and Fred W. Hodge.,
togothe)' WIth
standing adJo"rr ed untIl October 6,
several other successful raisers )f
the ten subcomittees
the
appolllted,at
poultry, will show you just what can
progress of the ol'gamzatlOn.
olganizing session of the conference
be done m the poultry Jine.
was sold three weeks
Kleagle Clark could not be reached yestel'day 0,1 a
ago by
of the vallous llInolS,
study
A few more concessIOns are
open
auction In 8'h hours; Camp Funston.
yesterday for a statement. He was phases of the problem
to our 10cIII people who may wish to
aSSIgned to at Fort
declared by kllln offiCIals to be m the
was sold In the
RIley,
Kansas.
the cal' to ascertain If there was any buy. If
each wlth a Vlew to recommendlllg'
seo
me
at
once.
Interested,
FEDERAL GOVBRNMENT GIVES CIty. but they dechned to stnte wheth· l>I:actlcal rehef measures to the con same way last month III two days; of the
Come to the Bul10ch County Fair
stqff left there wluch had
er he was at tho
Impel'lal palace.
ference when It reonvenes on that c"mp Shennan In 2 hours and 16 mIn. thrown the countryman. WhIle they thIS fal1 and
MILLON POUNDS 1i0R AGRI
you will be pleased.
Col. Simmons was reported to have
utes. whIle Oamp WIlbur Wright. at were
date.
CULTURAL USE IN GEORGIA.
gomg through the formality of
Respectful1y,
letulned yesterday from a triP to St.
Dayton. Ohio, was sold In 49 mlllon
n
search
Hearings
procuring
warrant. Ray took
unemployoment statls, utes.
B. R. OLLIFF,
Athens. Sept. 22.-Arr.ngements LoUIS wher.e he addressed a gather!
The record. however. was the car to h,s
tics. to develop rehab Ie data. were
Officer
John·
garage
Secretary and Treasurer.
have been completed by whIch the ing of klansmen Friday night. News
when when the South Dakota rifle
to begin today before the subcommit·
son followed to
keep the <or under
one
millloil pounds of pmc acid paper reporters who called at the im·
at Watertown. dIvided mto
tee on StatiStICS.
survClllance.
Ethelbert Steualt. range.
wanted to go to
Ray
whIch Uncle Sam is glVllg to "the penal palace were mformed· that it
123 tracts of
lund. was sold III the pre",chmg and started about clOSing
head of the b.treau of labor statistICS.
remal
Georga farmcls for agrIcultural PU1- "would be humanly lin possIble to sec was slated as the ch,ef
kably short time of 16 mill· uP. whIle Johnson was stll1
wItness to·
waIting
utes.
-poses, will be dlstl'lbuted through the 001. SImmons" yesterday.
day.
for the W8l"lant to seach the car
.Extension DIVISIOn of the Georgia
The ImperIal Wlzard was beheved
And that is another I eaSOn wljy
Comcldent WIth the openmg of the
Ray closed up the garage with John·
the Gerth experts advise ail wl,o d�·
,State Coilege of Agrculture, saId Mr. to be In conference WIth oth�r Ingh
son and .the car mside.
The warrant
conference, Urhain Ledoux, who at sIre
..T. PhIl Campbell, dIrector, m an m· klan offiCIals. altohough It was de·
to buy to be on hand before the
tracted attention by hiS "auction" of
was final1y procured. Ray was made
icrVlew here today.
c1ared that the "klancilium" was not
aPPOinted hout' Monday. October 10 to
on
h,s
Boston
the
unemployed
open
car was
Common, The auction ",11
gGl'8ge.
The government gIves this explo· m session.
commertce a; 1 v .searched
without findmg anything A
and IBId before
came to
sive to the farmers chIefly for land
o'cloclk sharp in the LIberty theater case of
Severa! invisible empire executIves PresidentWashIngton
the
at
conduct w�s made
White
Hardtng.
dIsorderly
at Camp Gordon, 'and as tile' theater
c1earmg and drainage. The only cost expressed the belief that "there was House a
proposal that the names of
agamst Ray:
to the famlers WIll be seveln cents it, ho� the slightest chance that Col.
----ail those who doubled theIr wealth only accommodates about 3.000 pea·
a great
:pound fo� reworking the war mate! Shtlmons would accept Kleagle Clarks by war profitecrmg be made
for
seata
is
pIe.
SHERIFF
HAS CREW BUSY
scramble
public.
rial mto cartndges suitable for agli. resignatlOn.
ROUNDING UP DEFAULTERS
As an alteinatlVe he proposed that expected.
cultural purposes, distrIbutIOn and
the PreSIdent appeal to al1 who pro
•
Sheriff Mallard has had a crew of
freght charges. said Mr. Campbell.
fited hv the war to donate 60
natlOnal onference

on

unemployment

COLLEGE TO DlSTRIBUU
EXPLOSIVES TO fARMERS
.

"

..

ANOTHER BULLOCH LAO
JOINS THE 'ARINES

This is the first time pICric aCId
has b'een used for agriculturl\1 pur
poses, but when the government de
cided to di"pos, of the huge surplus
<)f the explOSIve I'emainlllg from the
war' It was �dcclded to glVe it to the
-farmers, and on account of the large
area of cut-over lands in this
state,
!Gccrgia received a big share of It.
Plene sCld IS about 125 PCl' cent
as strong as 20 per cent dynamIte
It IB put up in SIX ounce cal trldges
s'nd aceordmg to government experts
is well adapted to blowllIg stumps m

GeOlgia.
Th�

Tome

not known how long the sup
ply allotted to this state will laa'
Complete information has been mail.
ed to the agents. and they will be
glad of any assistance in the distri.
bution of thIs free matenal.
Far
mers living in counties not
having
countj- agents may write direct to the
Extension DIVIsion. State College of

IS

,

.

.

as It IS

It

passmg,

October

•

mir.!. !:�·of6t��and.lt����06:ro��

.

the agents,

In

on

go d

,

.

.

case

possible

WaYoCross

In

.

�

cit�l�f a����.kl:t. miies

to issue will

quickly
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klInt

from Arcola,
7 mIles of Brooklet. Wlth 136 acres �welhng. barns and other outbuild·
in cultivation', 6-room dwelling and Ings. on mall route. pUblic road. and
two tenant houses'. WI'II dlVl'de tract close to school and churches
482 acres 18 miles
and sell any number of &cres to suit
from States.
boro. WIth 80 acres In
I
course.
purchaser,
C11lt,vation'
.'
<
In that section of the
16 acres In cIty of Portel. WIth three small dwelhngs; SOllle tlmbCl'r:
county.
Mrs. Woo<!cock was n picture of
62 acres
H
76 acres. elg h t miles from S'
tatee· nice. 6 .r.oom b unga I ow; 13 7Z a. cres In
Arcola.
!1ea�
Wlth 26
acree In cultIvatIon. 6
jovliness'in a dress of black charm· boro. 62 acres in cultivation; two cultivation; excellent proposItIon.
room tenant
euse and wore a hat of black
D1 % acres. four
States- house. located on Savannah h,ghway
panne small tenant hou.es.
m�les
of.
50 acres. on public highway be· buro, WIth 86 acres In cultivatIon, Pri<:e $1260.00, easy terms.
velvet tTlmmed m or8tTlch.
184 acres about 3
tween Statesboro and Brooklet; 20 g"!od 6-rOOIIl dwelhng.
miles south of
The guests
ex:cellent Call· Brooklet. 85 acres 111
lIIcluded Mesdames acres tn cultlvetlon
New 7-room
loaated on

ca�2sil!';'h�::t �ii:cg�::'Arcola

Loach, Chus. McAllister. Pete Don·
nrdson. Gesman Neville, Maude Benson. Paul F'rankhn. J. H. Wh,te"de.

,The Extension DIVIsion of the Ag.
ricultural Oollege IS distributng this
material for the United States De

account of a slight illness which l<�pt
agatlon department. would patch up
him at home.
It is known, though.
theIr dIfferences growing out of the
he held a conference with the chIef
w:rlttng of Mr. Clark's demand, were
justice of the supreme court yester. domlllant
questions. being asked by
day ;WIth a view to expeditll\� the those IIlterested in the affalra of the
csse as much 8S
possible.
klan.
The intlmntton that a tentatIve ar·
The cnsis In the affal .... of the klan
Tnngement haG bpcn made wlth sorno was precipItated late
Satllrday night
llnanclal instItution to take up' all
when'Mr: Clark IDade pubhc a letter
the lSSUC of wa�l'ants, covermg five
which he had. waltten to Col
Snp.
years of the W. & A. rentals, IS n'ew mons
demandmg the- ImmedIate ac·
infonnntlOn, SInce heretofore it has ceptance of hIS
'as
reSignation
impe
been generally understood the larg.
rial kleagle.
<!st offer' was for one yoal'. of the
When Mrs. Tyler learned of Mr.
the paper. The test case. whIch was
Clark's action late Saturday IIIght,
earned � the supreme court to make she declared
that he was "weak·
cortam the stabl�lty of the law, in·
kneed," and that the arrangement
volves only $10.000. which offer was
suggested by hIm to Col. .s,mmons
mnde by the Bank of TIfton.
dId not meet 'Vlth her approval. She
The annual rental amount. to
asserted that she would stand by her
the
bIll
$640.000 and
provides that guns. and that she would continue to
:live years of It may be dIscounted,
serve the klan even If she had to
to
n
total
of
amounting
$2.7QO,000. work without pay.
from which wlli be deducted the In·
Mrs. Tyler and Mr. Clal k have
ierest or discount charge.
It ,viii been
regarded liS the persons laI'gely
take approximately two ml11ion dol·
respomiiblo for the growth 0 f the
lal's to clear up the unpnid pensIOn klan.
Close observers of the sItua
-claims of thIS nnd last yenr
tIon declal ed that the S.Vel ance of
these two pAople's connectlOn wlth
the klan would serIOusly inwair the

"

��'.ng

rooms wlferoe
the guests were
with
entertamed
h
dwe II tngs an d a II necessary ou t
tree
Ei:;ht tables of progressIve rook buildings; can be diVIded into three
)!"ere ph�ed, followed with a salad

Woodo6ck, Harry
�mlth. Grady SmIth,
E. Donehoo. Eugene
Deal A. B Gr"cn, J
'Goff. W. E 'I);;'kle,

f

Station

mIles west of State.·
16 aCles In
edge of
with
boro; 68 acres In cultivatIOn, 6,room .�2 acres In cultIvatIOn. Brooklet.
6'loom dwell·
dwelling and other improvementa; mg. barn and other
conVemences'
$36.00 per acre. long terms.
located on Savannah
highway.
75 % acres 6 mIles east of State.·
�40 acres. 160 In cultIvation 6
boro. on Savannah and Statesboro miles north of
room
dwelhng wI"h necessary out- !ng. 4 tenant Portal •• ·room dw'ell.
houses.
R,ght !lrice
bUIldings.
and long terms.
234'h acres nine mIles from Stat",,·
60 acres woodland. 3 mIles of
96 acres,.11
66
au I
Brooklet on nublic road. $12.60' per boro, 146 acres I'n cultIvation'. dwell·
tlvabon. 9 mIles
south of Statesboro. with
acre; $100 cash. 6 years on balance. Ing and four' tenant houses.
6.roo ..
and
380 acres. Candler county. 8 miles
39 acres with 16 acres in cultivaoutbUlldlllgs; easy
of
,vith
in
Metter.
230
acres
cultlvn·
tion In cIty of Dermark.
Good red.
89 acres. 40 In
tw
d
cultl'vation 6 mIles
II'
t
t
d'
"ebble SOli. Can �A boul!'ht for $60
south of Brooklet.
5-room ne'w dwell·
Temls If wanted
per acre.
one
mall
A bargaia.
route
C.
house.,
.3 vacant lot. ,III the city of Brook·
97 acres, S % miles Statesboro. 46
cultivation. 1 %
lot. close in; also one store building, acres in
mIles
om
roo
on main
small
e;
4.room
cultivation;
public
sIze 26x100. which we can offer
road. Wlth
you
dwelling. barn, ete.
dwel�tng and outbuildinp.
at a bargalll.
180 acres. WIth 70
300 acres SIX nlile. of Pembroke.
In cultivation
near
120 acresli¥lth 40 acres In cultiva- 76 acres in C11lti ..
Denmark.
gOod dwelling and ten:
ation; 7.room dwell. ant
tlOn, 4-room dwelhng, large new barn. llIg barn and
house. close to scbool and church.
necessary outbuildinglf.
located on Ogeechee river.
223
Price.
230 acrea. 6 % 'Piles southwest of
a.cres. 18 mIles from Statesboro. WIth 80 acre. In
$21.60 per acre.
Statesboro. 100 acres in cultivation. WIth
cultivation
6-room dwelling and
d e II'Ing an d one goo d te n
136"cre farm with 66 acres in cuI· 6
house; located on publk road. 6tenant
tlvation 2 mIles of Statesboro; 7mllsouth
of
A
rco
I
a.
Large lot with 6-room dwelling in
on

gr!�n�:or�:n vfls:.:rsfil::�t :�:hrmfr:.; ����ui�J'I���t�1e::� o;�eItr����sa�

the

)

�;:.�::::��:;:J

And City'

legislature

Speer

,

h�h�a�a!::'d \. I:,;!t�� t�� b�"tv����

K-E.R

President of theBaker Business College and
get h�s prices, etc., as the school will open for

Ie

lovely compliment

2'h

berly.

If you are interested in a Business
Education
you will profit by talking with or
Mr.

B

I
,

are

appreciate

A

Woodcck

1

Co.

--

,

,,'

J

GREASES

filling

the

onother ten days," S8yS
Captain Speer. "after the supreme
court has handed down an opinIOn In
the case I am pretty sure the el.tire
lot of advance warrants WIll be sold.
and there is reaSOn to SUS:JI�f!t 1 hey
will all be taken by one cuncern. 1m·
mediately that is done the mclney WIll
be made avaIlable (n the treasury to
pay all the pension claims and it
looks to me that WIll be trr time for
the old veterans to get it In time to
go to the general reunton In Ch",t;l·
nooga the last of October."
did not go into the
Captain
detail. of Information on whicq. he
bases his belief" and Governor Hard·
wick was not' at hia office today, 0:1

QUICK TIR� SERYICE

In-and. Out

WhlCt!

"Wlthi�

oI'tI'Ih•...............................,.......

GASOLINE

the validity of the W. & A.

hoped for in ten days after the
has been argued.

�

Statesboro, Georgia
'+++T+++++++++++++++++++++++++++++++++++
OILS

.

test cde to doter

court and doc Ide the case in
favor of the legahty of the warrant ••
and such a deCIsion is
expected and

will fit you.

we

end of October

eounty

HATS ARE HERE

Blitch_'Parrish

•

,_

B·B

Rae

at

the

be argued in the sureme cnu rt this
-week. It IS Captain Speel"s opinIOn
that court Wlil sustam the Fulton

FARM. LANDS'

.

..

STETSON

Come in,

__

Sunday.

TH�

Kennedy.
SEWING PARTY.

each

vacation

out

authorized the governor

Big lot to select from in all
the newest shapes and colors

The FIrst DIstrict A. & 'M. School
haVIng resumed fOr the 1921-22
term. the church people of States·
boro are again manifesting their In·
terest in the sehool through the
SY"

cart!

mine

rent warranta

o
o

NEW FALL

W. H.

1\11'" Annie Laurie Turner dehght
fully entertamed the O. E. dub Sat
urday afternoon.
The merry gunests spent the hours
in chattmg and laughter.
A salad

•

•

..

-

,

•

OF F. D. A. S.

tern. Inaugurated laat year, of cOn·
Waters an·
the pupils to and from the
nounce
the engagement of the .. veying
Qbnrch services on Sunday morning.
daugbter Lula Gnner to Mr. Charhe
Committees
from
each
of
the
Albert Burckhalter. o( Augusta. the
churches have been put in charge of
weddtng to take place in November. the
work. and members of ,tne dif·
.
.
.
ferent congregatIOns volunteer their
O. E. CLOB.
Mr.

Statesboro, Ga.

7

o
o

CONVEYED TO CHURCHES

GaineSVIlle. The guests
Mesdames Woodcock, Chas.
of

hIS

pans

happy before the
The mandamus

$

7

--,._-

WAIT AND SEE.

dehghtfully PUPILS

spend·the-day party

a

m

car.

·

SIMMONS

NOTICE

$

-

Frid�

.

Johnston

entertallled at

on same

MR. GEORGE W.

Mr.

In
.

Consignments solicited for selling and
han.dling CottOll.. We can advance liberally
to US or to our

)

from

Confederate
veterans of the state will be made

B�o�h

·

MI'8.

Write for information

,

Quartet.

Country-Mrs.

.J

•

person.

-

/

'the coulltry

TELEPHONE 301

turned

afternoon Mrs. Sidney
I
Robert CarutllelJl aAd Loula Wmn
Smith delightfully entertaIned the
left durlllg the1\lf(ek to attend Geor·
While-Away club at her home on
gta UniversIty.
North Main street.
Seven tables of
•
•
•
Mtle o. J. J uckson and daughter. progreasive rook were played. after
Elva Lou. spent the week' end In whIch datnty refreshmenta were d ....
Jncksonville. Fla.
pensed.
•
•
•
Those plaYIng were Mesdames W.
Mr. and Mr•. Fred Hurden SmIth E.
McDougald. A. F. MIkell. J. H.
announce the bIrth of a son.
Sept. Whltesld�. P. G. Franklin. J. M. Nor·
I 16th. He has been named Fred
'ris, J. G. Moore, Leffler DeLoach, B.
A. Deal, C P. Olliff.
Grady SmIth.
•
W. H. Blitch. Don Brannen. D B.
has retuned
from a VISIt to her daughter. MISS L<!ster. W. E. Dekle. W. D Anderson.
Alttlal,ta. who IS attendmg Agnes NattIe Allen, J. D. Lee, C. B. Math·
ews. G. J. Mays. Chas. P,gue. H. D
Scott College. 111 Decatur.
Andet'son. OrvIlle McLemore. E. W.
Mr. and Mrs. C. P. Olliff. Mrs Wallace, Inman Foy, J. E
Donehoo,
S. F. Olliff and Mrs. J. L ,Mathews J W. Jolmston and Mrs. SmIth.
have I'etumed from a VISIt In At
lanta.
THE B.B
They made the tnp thl<ough

\. Ha�:��. ���ton

,

17

NO. 20 SOUTH MAIN ST.

I

GA.

--'

a.

B arnes B ro th ers

America.

•

ON' COMMISSION

)

WHILE·AWAY CLUB.
•

sold only to furmerj, and not more
than 1.000 pounds WIll be sold to ono

.

1921

Springs,

O. J. Jackson.'

ALL COTTON HANDLED EXCLUSIVELY

(Next Door

Pauhne Taylor. of B1ounta·
18 vlsltmg Mr. and Mrs.

I

Conaignmenb

STREET, EAST

.

STATESBORO, GA., THURSDAY. SEPT. 29,

LIttle Holmes of Laughter (Guest)
-MISS Durant.

town, Fla.,

on

WE WANT ALL THE CHICKENH AND EGGS WE CAN
GE T THIS WEEK.

Sweetly Solemn Thought-
Women's double qual'tett.

nedy.
.

EXPECT TO SOON PAY
CONFEDERATE VETERANS

$f.2i-'
I

One

.

}consolid:ted

Bh�b.

Recessional

•

(STA�ES80RO NEWS-STATESB�RO EAGLE)

STATE TREASURER PLANS TO partment of Agriculture In order to
WITNESS DECLARES THIS IS A GOVERNMENT
the farmers of this state to get
PROPERTY 'f0 BE
SEND PENSIONS OUT DURING help
REASON FOR MUCH OF THE
the portion allotted to them.
SOLD TO HIGHEST BIDDER ON
OCTOBER.
The PICI;C acid will be distrjbuted
REPUTED UNEMPLOYMENT.
OCTOBER 10TH.
Atlanta. Ga., ,Sept. 27-It· the only through the county agents of
27.
Averaion
Sept.
Washington,
Atlanta. Sept. 28.-Plans for the
opinion expressed today by State the state. and the farmers who are of labor to
acceptmg work at reduced grqatest auetion ever held 111 the
Treasurer W. J. Speer, who just reo interested 'are asked to communicate �
,"gee wa. assigned aa a. cause of southeast are moving rapidly. Camp
as
as
WIth

Women's Double

visltmg

Gordon�Smart Company

program is be-

!.'�jr!'!I,-.jlQlI·every_ch�1l'�:\ "Best.grade$Flour.at.peF-ilack

Christian
IIl1sB NIta Kennedy, of Regrater. is
her sIster. Ml'lI. W. D. Ken· Pigue.

;

\

42 BAY

•

•

H. P. SMART

Tuesday.

Ms�Jly�:n;�;�:m:.oman
(Kipling-Dekoven

viSIting her
Mltdlell. In Moul-

trie,

BEIRNE GORDON

'ulloM Tunes, E.ta!:>l:shed 1Gg2
January 17 ' 1917.
St .. cesboro News. Estabhshed 1901
Sllll es boro Eagle, Established 1917-Consolidated December 9. 1920.

17c
15 c
30c
$1.0 0

Oltlzen-

Pro;tor·l.

M ..... J. C.

50c

----------------

Businesa.
How Lovely are Thy DweUitiprt!.ra. C. B. MatheWII.
Il'he Home a CIvic Unlt--Mrs. J. D.

•

College� �ol�mbla,

MISS Pearl

SIster,

-

.

interesting

42 c

_

Ze.tterower.

.•

MISII Martha Brannen spent the
week end WIth her parents at Stilson.

GA.

eecond

of

canvassed, per pound
..:
Magnolia Butter, per pound -t
White B aeon, sma II Slld
es.jpoun d'"
Plate Meat, per pound
Oil Sausage, per pound
14 pounds Head Rice for

Portal is Armstrong.
Song. Stand Up for Jeswt.
DevotlOnal-Mra. J. A. McDougald.

MIla Ehzabeth Bliteh ia attendmg

Chicora

Swift Hams

of the town is cordially invited
attend.
The program will be 88 folloWII:
Piano solo. selected--Mra. L. W.

man

Tuesday.

•

.

•

STATESBORO,

'

MISS MIldred Donaldson left )Ion.
day for Shorter College, Rome.

r

34 EAST MAIN ST.

instead
October 11th.

Misa Irma Floyd left this
momlllg
for Brenau College. Gainaville.

full line of New Fall Garden Seed.

us a

18th,

was

,of,.Silll... ,h_1I& !'1g

•

·

Give

HoI.

•

VIsitor in the city

a

•

a

attendina-

DATE CHANGED

The ChristIan Woman's Uruon WIll
meet at the Baptist church the thIrd
Sunday Itn Oc tober, w h ic h 18 the

•

Addloon of Swainsboro

the city

In

•

BULILOCM� TI1J\rtlCs

P�E§§R�SO�N�A�L�I�G=OO="=�h�;=ng�s�to�£�a�t-�.-='-

Tech

•

I ms, B·
I V a.
nato.
•

We have

attendllllJ

THURSDAY. SEPT. 22, 1921

low cost at whICh thIS ex·
WIll be avmlable to the far.
of the �t8te WIll do a great deal

plosive
mers

stimuate land clearing and im·
in the Cllt·over sections of
:South
it is expected.
It I.
to

]lrovement

Georgi,a,

MRS. DELOACH NEARLY
KILLED BY LIGHTNING

per

cent of theIr wealth to
ment rchef fund

an

unemploy

PRIZE ESSAY CONTEST

dent

I eceived
his suggestIOn 'Vlth
marked Interest, but gave no mdlc8narrow)y es· tlOn that they ,-,ould be resorted to
caped death Tuesday aftemoon when for the present.
an electric shock was conveyed into
Ledoux may be gIV�" a hearing be·
the home on Zetterowcl' avenue dur
fore the commIttee seekIng to deter·
IlIg the thunder storm wh,ch VISIted mine the volume and extent of the
the city. A bolt of
11.htnlllg struck a unemployment. offiCIals of the con
tree neUr th� house just at the mo ference saId
today. OOlncldent with
ment Mrs. DeLIl3ch wns turn111g on thlS statement .• Ledoux
announced
the hght.
The ,current ran through that he had Issued ordel's fOl' move·
her body and knocked her to the floor. ment of
representatIves of the unem·
She was helpless when pIcked up and ployment on
Waslll"gtJo. The "hu·
was only pllrtially conscIOus for some
man ilocume-ntatJOns" in the case of
time.
She received shght mJuries the un Iployed as he called them
to ,her face when she fell to the floor, ",11 come to
WashmgWn by. motor
but is otherwise all right.
The truck and WIll consist of between
fifty
smokehouae in the yard was set aflre and a hundred rnen from
Boston, New
by the same bolt �f lightning.
York, Philadelphi.. and Baltimore.

Mrs. W. H. DeLoach

STATESBORO BOY WINS

He saId the Presl·

speCIal dep"tles busy during the past
few week& rounding up delinquent
taxes, includmg those of several
cars in the
past as well as last year.
As

a

result of this cnmpalgn,

the

Announcement hasl'been r�cClved sherlff's office has assumed
somewhat
that Dan Bhtch, Jr. son of Mrs. J.
the aspect oJ: a junk shop, belllg well
D Blitch. was wmner of the state
supplied 'Vlth gUlls jugs. etc. The
WIde U. D. C. pnze essay contest
deputle. hav� he en dIligent tn en·
whICh was conducted last
spl1ng.
forcing executlons, and the number
In "vinnlllg the prIze.
yotlng Bhtch of old shotguns brought in by them
won a dIstinctIOn of wh1ch hrs
friends ,,"'ems to portend a rest day for the
are proud.
Tltere were over 16.000 'possums of Bulloch county dUl'lng
•

entrants in the contest. IIIcludmg pu·
the
plls from practically every hIgh school
in the 6 ute. The percentage of pen·
fectlOn award�d, the paper by the
state judges was 98 per cent. wluch is
the hlghe.t Per centage ever attsined
by any- paper shlce the inauguratl0!1
of the annual contesta.

�\he

award baving been

announbed

coml�g

fall and ,vinter.

•

THURSDAY, SEPT.· 29,

POWER D[VflDPMfNT SAVANNAH TO HOLD
BIG fXPOSlflON
GRfAT IN GfORGIA
DISCLOSES

SURVEY

IMMENSE

CONSTRUCTION; THE BURTO
DAM LATEST ACHIEVEMENT.
sept. 27.-A

Atlanta

su'\"\ ey

fsllllg

re

power

has

MtCallie,

W.

S.

It shows that

DURHAM
tqbacco makes 50

good cigarettes for
IOc

We want you to have the
best paper tor "BULL.II
So no'll you can receive
wllh each package a book
of 24 Ieavu 01
lUU,+.
the ve., IIneat cigarette
In
the
world.
paper

ton, is $86,906,500

running

races

works.

On

l'rofessional

point- the wl,lker left the

same after.
He sated his expect.�tion to
reoch that poillt. during the 'present
v!eek.
Under the terms of the con.
test, he was required to wall' the en.
tire di,tancr from San Frnncisco to

thun three and
sumption
one·half years, nnd that tbe run·off
from the rainfull in that part of Ra·
bun county i. ample to fill the resel'·
voir mOTe than twice annuully."
dam
The
Burton
is. the latest
achievement of the Georgia Railway
and Power Company.
Due to the
millions of dollars spent in North
other
sections
of the
and
Georgia
for

per.

mitted to ride in automobiles or buggies, but not upon ruilroad trains.
B'c, expected to catch an occasional
ride aft r passing this point.
He
stated that the distance walked to
the timo of his arrival at Statesboro
was 5,582 mile..

by vower companies, Georgia
has been <ailed "the electric hub of
the South."
The Georgia company,

I

MRS. STEIN WANTS $75,000
FOR HER HUSBAND'S DEATH

With Grandma's Powdered Soap you
just squeeze out the pretty little things
he wears.

You

FARM LOAN REQUESTS·
WILL BE SPEEDED UP

Tr\f ThIs

Washington,
loan

•

sible.
The

of

$484,000 was distl'ib·
uted in Georgia last month by the
Columbia land bank, out Of $1,016,·
band, Max Stein. Stein was killed in
00 loaned in August to the states of
Entering picas of guilty to churges
an automobile accident in
SavannHh
Florida, North Carolina and
recently. It is alleged the truck that of violating the prohibition laws, fou!, Georgia,
olored men were given finc.s in a South Carolina.
ran into the CUI' in which Stein WHS
Senator
Hurris Was assured that
riding bcldngod to thc lumber com· sp<>cial session of Judge Prod,r's cify additional
would
be
apprais�rs
Henry 'Draper,
Thc suit i. the largest dam· court this mdrning.
pany.
vith "making liquor, was switched from other sections to han
age suit fol• 1096 of life ever fil�d in charged
dle lih. pressing applications in the
given 11 fine of $400 and eosts 01' 10
Chatham county.
months on the gang, wljilc Robert territory of the Columbia bank.
THE "'-B
Baldwin, Needham Bell and Tony
THE B-B
COME AND C
Bird, charged ""lth intoxication, were
COME AND C
OCT. 1ST
each fined $25 01' five month on the
OCT.
I will

sum

Five-Horse
FARM f++-

STEAMfR PLlfS RIVfR
SAVANNAH TO AUGUSTA

for Rent
Sale

or

•

(22sepltp)

H. B. DEAk
Rt. 2, State.boro. Ga.

.��

I

her init'ial roulld

COME AND C
0 C T. 1 ST

nah-

the

OUr

of

Shoe

patrons
one

Repairing

more

new

The

rosoleing

the,,,eriou

saves

than the price

a

Near

Church. §

School and

"Know

shoes
over

which shoes

for

J.

us

reo

will wear.

H. Edwards Shoe ®. Harness
In.

C'One's Building,

�hop

No. 26 North Main Street.
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FARM LOANS
.

.

WE MAKE LONG TERM LOANS ON BULLOCH COUNTY FARMS
AT THE LOWEST RATES. BORRO\\jER PAYS BACK TO SUIT
HIMSELF. PLENTY MONEY-NO DELAY. OVED TWENTY
ElLD LOANS RE.
i\(EARS CONTINUOUS LOAN BUSINESS.

,EWED.

RAILROAD WORKMAN ARE
THREATENING 10 STRIKE
Savannah\ Sept. 27.- John G. Val·
entino, pl'esident of the Genrgiu Fed·
eration of Labor states he personally
believes that Jnless something is
done between the 5th and 15th of
October, there will be a nation·wide
railroad strike.

thing official,
be the

He says he has no
but undeJ:stands this to

.:.

E. M. DY AL

Statesboro, Georgia

.,����+++�++++��rr�++++++�

FOR RENT.

The Warnock estate at Brooklet
has for rent next year 100 acres in
cultivation.
Will !rive with the rent

three good tenant houses.
K, H. W ARNOCX.

Preetoria

(l5sept2tp)

109 9th

Str�et

land

is in county

as

�

Ed. Ken·

Press Chairman.!

THE B-B
COME AND C

Savannah Press
The cycle of the Jewish holydays
will be usherert with the Rosh Has
honah (New
which- fnlls

Year),

year on

and

.

Your Fruit To Market·

Getting
'

CROP HOKE

'I:�

Ga.

.

REQUIRE

time�

�ou.

.

�o grin�

us, you WIll

r",c�"ve

Rice

J.

2(713 Refrigerator

in

County

morn

not

doing so.
On Sunday afterooon

Nlnn dressed

trifle more becomingly tbun she
sbe would have to for Golvtn

Icn�

•

er heart fluttered a trifle desper·
ately when sbe knew A. G. Olark had
dropped the coppcr knocker on her
door. It Nina was embarrossed wi th
ber guilty conscIence, she dId not

show It.

The good·lookIng young actor did,
however, glance a bIt nervously ,Into
NIna's brown eyes when she opened
the door.
Her start ot surpri$e was well all;
"Ob·b I" sh� blurted naturally, "you
not MY Mr. Olark.
I am so
are
sorry," sbe sold, nnd cast B. wonderful

glance Into the nctor's eyes.
"I'm sorry. too--very 8orY,"lnugbed
"1-1 just· came up to
A. G. OJork.
tell you tbat I'm not YOUR Mr. Olark,"
he added, by way of prolonging the
Interview. He remolned standing neor
the door, hoping, however, thut he
would not have to-go right away.
"I ha"e the kettle boiling and Eng·
I1sh crumpets-nIl ready for teu," Nino
said boldly while Inwardly she quaked
at bel' own teme�lty, �ond no one to
With that she sent on·
eat tbem."
other glance Into Mr. Olark's eyes
IIIt· thnt's an Invitation," laughed
Olark, "I accept bapplly. I bave been
:lesperately lonesome tor someone jllst
II ke you." Be colored as be reall..,d

flattering

bls

speecb seemed.

band, nnd NIna put her
It out. too.

own

In It.

men

'thought you had met me' and all that
old game," she' told him.
While consumIng tea and toasted

Pope's Mills

young nctor and Nlnll
much In common to Interest
dis·
She even told him at
couragement. regnrdlng som� of ber

crumpets, the
toond
them.

t+" I 1 .. 1 ..
.

�

sweet

mi1� hand:ed

"Lnter

MIL Ii!

in most

sanitary

We invite your patronage and
guarantee

t

BEASLEY'S
GEO. T.

to Phone No. 301S
(10feb4tc)

servke.

OVCI'

half

n

It Is

a

Waste of

'We

Money

to

the

ot

mnrl{cts

Huge

new

This

Pigue
I �3_3_W_el_t
Statesboro,

North

a!ld

East.

18
of

In

n,dlillion

10.000

cars

the

to

of

trom their farms and plan lations to
New.
of
In
lhe
tables
con�umel's
York. Chlcarro and other great QTld
dlHtant markels.
Certain of tholr officials stnto tha.t
lhe public lacks reliable Intormatlon
of what it notunlly means to lake
un
o.-t\nge, n. hend of cabbage or

move-

oC cars
vegetables In

plants

lettuce.
{I'nit or

and

Icing

the

hnve boen cOIUILrueted.
The!!e flgural'! wtll be st3rtHn� to
the Nlousnnds of fruit and vegetable
of
growors
the South who

have

_

not

been

Informed as to
workinG'S of the great

actual

a

'ri'dA

tho

•

of conflicting Information
fragmcnt.ary Ilgures was I'Csubmitted to· the lnterstato

mass

�oonmfn°��������S�ft�'l ';1 wash11lng_
1I1e �PI�
of

tho

mll'!aloners

.f i

ca-

Florida R a
a
rod ue·

tor

•

tI

on

In

t�t��rea t��

orn-

In

strawlJcnies· tram
ollmnte to the

celery

a

grape

Southern

Ire_

nn

It

tb.�·o.

ansporJntfon

on.

•

the farmer �ho
crop and Lho man in New York. Who
bll�'S. the frulls nnd OUL of seneon

pDf'

slanted.

over

tbem.

DO A GENERAL BANKING BUSiNESS

Sunday
and

WedneBday, October 12, will be
Kippur, Or DRy of Atonement,

and it will

begin,

as does all Jewish
the evening before.
It is the most solemn a f all of the
Jewish holidays, and is observed with
ell-day services in thc synagogues,
when the observant members of the

observances,

on

observe a day of fasting
and pray for the forgiveness of sins

community

committed during the past year,
,The ten days between the New
Year and Day of Atonement are call
ed days of penitence, and are intend
ed fol' self examination, and to pre
pare the spirit for the great day of
prayer.

Accounts

Five

days after the Day of Atone
the Feast of Tabernacle, com·
memorating the time when the cbil·

of

Farmers, Merchants lind Others

ment is

ONE DOLLAR
A SAVINGS ACCOUNT
Save while you al young and when you are old you can
sit under your own vine and fig tree.

d!'en of Isreal dwelt in booths ill' the
after being driven out of
It is also the fall h81'Vest
Egypt.
festival and is observed for .even
days. On the 'eighth day is the Feast

,vilderness,

.

of

Conclusion, bringing the holyday
cycle to a clo"e.
The holydays are very much latcr
this year than usual, as tlje ,present
year is a Hebrew leap year, making
them fall almost

a

PPEN�

Those who conduct the affairs of this .bank are:
The Board of Directors, to-wit .David E. Bird, R. F. Don
aldson, F. D. Olliff, Charles P. Olliff, J. A. McDougald,
S. L. Moore lind J.A.Brannen.

month later.

The Officers

are:
R. F. Donaldson, President; J. G. Wat
Cashier; C. B. McAllIster, Assistaut Cashier; Albert
W. Quattlebaum, individual bookkeeper; Carson L. Jones,
individual bookkeeper. and Kermit R. Carr, transit clerk.

--

Ron,

NOTICE
1 am pleased to. annOunce to my
friends and former patrons that 1
nm now with the mechanical dellart·
ment of J. S. West's auto and repair
servrce, along with L. R Kennedy,

We invite your re AUTO RADIATORS REBUJLT AND I�OR SALE-Good driving mare
pair work in every linc. and gunran
repaired. Body, fenuerij. tanks re
eight, years old, sound and gentle
tee
conscientious workmanship at
Statesboro Radiator Co.,
paired.
and safe family animal; will sell
N. H. Rhode •. Prop., 11 Vine st. E.
reasonable price.
cheap. Apply to O. L. HAYSLIP.
PAUL CARPENTER.
(jun2tf-<!)
Statesboro. Rt. 8.
(8sep2tp)

superintendent.

L. 'Weiti ®. Co.
14 East Main. St.

Statesboro, Ga.

School Days Have Started!
.

How about

,

Suit for the 60y with two
p/airs of Pants?

a

?

We \ViII dress the, Boys
up frolTI head to foot.
Give 'us a call.
Boys' Blue Serge Pants, all wool.
Sells elsewhere at
Our

f

'I

I

h

c�mllUnle$"

proper service on
r:ulowed by the li'ederal

'J1he

volume

of

the

lean

c�tat:ge$

CommlssJOn
shlpmtnts urrdtSr

ncnr

.

e

of

IQst

ycar,lwae"

•

I

00 ..

..

designs and colora.

price

$2.69

Boy.' Suit.
Boys' Solid Leather Shoea-�ld all
ove!'

the country double
We sell 'em

our

\

glad 08 I am It
Aad we're going to work
yoo tried.
nnd
storIes
get cbecks frOID
up those

Inter.

with

Panb; full lined

price.

pri�

.Two Pain of

in different .bade.

Our Price

at

$8;75 and Up

re-,

re

Our

$6.50 and Up:

$2.25 and Up

"You couldn't be as

-,---.----

£

Jr.lve

\Vould bave liked to make the
that his heart suggested be

tort

trained and saId Instead:

$5.00

Boya' aU· wool Suits, all the latest

,

}Iany time.

laughingly bnt with II tremor In
her voice. ''Thongh you are not MY
Mr. Olark-I am Tel')' glad yon came."
And while he stili beld ber band and,

sooner m,e

����';n�!i �:���,�o���lee����o�h��' l���
rlt��n ��ro�t� �o �::::�.et J)�n�O���f�:;
the transportation

'pat light on
and all the coat ....
IIYOlvett ....
..

worried Uttle line

tter -that we'll
nil the edItors and
write sketches-I hnve h�nps of Idens
and need just you to belp me."
NInll blusbed warmly. Be waS lIP'
pal'ently going to be BER Mr. CIIlI'k

official body 80 that
rul§ 8 and shillS his

�Iorlda alone,
�1����C�t��db th� by r�friliera(Jon ��ttwtce\fthat.ot
Itwo
cor:p�i
th:
��tu��
�f�!8
y::r�
:�o
�!"dlc��:a
��:t lr:f
Ithe
iperat
prtrtartcEfl-cj'ft'm'''1ttiUUbn· � fbI! tu
:,r::""'ftUD, r· :�::.",:: o�w fh. �'bolla ., producer. uof :
tbe

-::-__.::__.A

l[on

of

box of

gathered by

cont17

t10n

bunch

a

warm

of the Northern cOIHHlmcr In
us
fresh
and edible condlllion
as
though grown In hlH own bRei, yard.
'1.'hey want thnt Information to be

adJun.t

.

a

table

new

to the tra.'ls·porlallon Industhal
try
Is
fast
Increasing tho
'Wealth of the Southern SLales.

0

said

Georgia

small fruits and
teed oara (rom 'the Carolinas
Virginia, where large modern

can

_M-:a:-in_S_tr_ee_t

they seemed to lack pel'," she

work better than one on
certnln types of 8tories."
When finally tbe moment of parting
came and Olark had Nino's promise
to join him Wednesday for luncb Nina

l!le mnnufncl·urlng plants

of

Buy New Shoes-.-

:::::::: :��

On

Yom

two minds

'have recently been buill at Jackson
-ville. Mlnml. Haines City n.nd Lake·
land, Florida, In order to in!:lure n.
euffielent a.nd regular supply at Ice
for the cnrs.

+
+

rebuild your old Shoes as
good all
After we are finished witla them
you
will have those comfortable old
IIhoes of
youn looking as snappy as they ever did
Good for months of wear.
We rebuild
T" ••

J,

pepper

;:foe_t�bl��a��n:I��ld�h�\o�Oe�s��:·�:

DAIRY
Route A , Statesboro G a.
.'

took

IT

8c'

manner.

BEASLEY, Manager.

t

on

Monday morning,

in the othodox synagogues there will
also be services on Tuesday.
The
holydays is the Jewish New Year, ann
is the anniversary of the creation of
the
arid, the Hebrew year being
6682: It is also the traditional anni
versary of the day when Abraham
proved his iaith by his willingness
to sacrifice his SOn Isac.
mudof
S'xmo ffi eta etaoin etaooi

between the brown eyes.
"It you let me look them over," be
suggested, "pcrbaps 1 enn' dust the

billion po'unds
ot ice costing over a million nnd
R.
}"llf rlol1nrs to cool 25,713 re
frh;era lor carloads by one trans
portation R.soncy in the huge task
or mpvlng the periHhable rrults and

STATESBORO

satisfactory

and

b�r

said, lInd

lSc;

Pure,

observed ill
special holiday services

�

.

WE DELIVER MILK DAILY TO OUR
PATRONS IN
Price, after April hi, Quart
Pint

0 tabor 2,
October 3.
It will be
all synagogues with

stories.

'·i-++++i-oJooIooIoi-+++i-i-i-+i-i-i-Hi-i-+'i'1.1100t100tIIo+o.......

fMILf{!

$546,767.92

$401,406,51

"I

would bave bluffed
You could so easily bave

"And most

new.

Ga.

message

Sunday

terrible sin In

know," she snld with brilliant
color fiamlng" Into ber cheeks, "that l.
found out In plenty of time to bave
let 'you know that you were not MY
Mr.
9lark. I-I saw the farce yester·
day ond could huve sent n mesS'ftge,"
til sUY," he laughed, "you're 0. little
bit at 'all rl,.ht,' 88 the Britons say.
Most girls would bave bluffed tlils
Be beld out a' trlendly
thlilg out."

be husked and
prompt servic.e and en.

moot

.

DO

"You

to

peacbes f.t.nd othe-r·thousnnda

(has

lng, she recognIzed

,uat beside her little tea wagon.

Carloads

I

�+++++++++++++++++++++�-++++++++++�

Ri.ght party
must apply

to tbls IIfr. Olark betore

a

menn/' he added quickly, Uthnt we ae
don't otten ·meet homey girls."
Be had put down, his bat nnd walking
,tick and Nina motioned blm to n C07.y

Costing $1,700,000

:

plenty

of time to send

�or8

satI.fachon. _We appc'eclate .your
patronage.

T.

had

how

'600 Million Pounds of Ice.

'

Saturda,y.

on

Leans and Diac:ounta

Sunday evening,

Monday,

evening

$126,947.73

.

TO IOU FLORIDA'S 1920-21

-

New Savannah Road

or

no

this,

Capital, Surplus and P�·ofib
Deposits 01\ September 19tb

r

OCT. 1ST

�
t

Catalog

Farmers of Bulloch

have Wheat

�Ill shIp'It to:>

lIre

l
t

long

If

�

t

Will sellon

Announ�ement

to

Triangle theater and

Bumed.

With the Master-Mrs.

are

,

*

Company
Augusta,

NURSERIES:

P.

Hymn.

school

invited to attend also
The faculty is as follows:
Miss
Hassie Davis. principal. and Misses
Dertha Hagin and Bertha Mincey,
assistants.
G. F. LEE. Chrm. Board.

street. of Statesboro last
Monday bctween J. Miller's and B.
V. Collins' store, one round gold
pin, with ell�ruved flowet's. Find
er please return to J. MILLER'S
SHOE FACTORY.
(22sepltc)

euch; a few
�ach. Phone
Mrs.
Leon

Write for

---

THE B-B
COME AND C
OCT. 1ST

of

•

LOST-On

The C. €, Dorn

case.

FARM

R LEE MOORE

good

OCT. 1ST
----

How" in

accounts

As

�

.

paired by

Railroad.

'THE B-B
COME AND

•

-

�

---

considerable

moment before she

Galvin Clurk whom she knew, but one
compellIngly different.
"Oh 1
And I've Invited hIm to tea.
Isn't that perfectly awful?"
Now while Nina realized that she

O1a

hereby notified that the school will nedy
open for the 1921-22 term on the
Reports of committees, etc.
first Monday in October, 1921.
All
Consecration service led by Miss
pupils who intend to attend the
school are requested to be "resent Powell, Atlanta.
at the opening. and the patrons of
MRS. A. T. JONES,
the school are

�

stores.

pajr of shoes each

year, and that is

su,,:ing.

of cotton
and naval
'rhe" Altamaha" is the first
vessel to make the trip far cammer·
cial purposes in some time.
cargo

PREETORIA SCHOOL
Patrons

•

FRUIT AND SHADE TREES, ROSES, SHRUBS
'AND ORNAMENTS

i-

boat

large

SHOE REPAIRING

a

Statesboro, Ga.

ENDAR.

When A. G. Olark mnde bls appear
unce Nlnn gasped.
It was not the

a

-

�······"···"····"···············"·····rl'.......·rl'Y'rl'tl'NNh·."'·.·•......."•••••••

of the Savan
The vessel is

is reported to have been
succcsnful. She brought down a

.

Talk, "In Georgia"-State Worker.
"The Missionary Family"-Brook.

+++++++++++++++'+++++++.1-++++++':'+++++++++-1

at Snvnnnah preparing to make
the river kip again. Tho first trip oj'

very

With the Master-MI'S. DeMooro,
Brooklet.

•

FOR SALE

I

+

now

GREAT REDUCTION IN

Expert

trip

Augusta journey.

Easter Lily uulbs. 25c
well rooted rosos. 50c
379-L, orders del.
Donaldson.

:i:

-

ter.

Lunch.

Hymn.

"Half Million Tithers"-Mrs. A.
accounts. Tbe 1 cport of the robbery
had certain .uspicious features which W. Quattlebaum, Statesboro.
Our
Needs--Miss Powell, Atlanta.
caused the po Ike to make an investi·
Daniel wa" �oon arrested.
gaton.
Readinll', "Mi•• Bradley"-Fr;mkie
Lou
Warnock.
He is an erdained minister, it was
"Miss Infonnatoin"
Statetlboro
said, but was engaged as cashier for
W. M. S.
a real estate agency.
Lunch.

Jo+++++++.t.+++++++++++++++++++++++-I·++++++oH

-----

s"oll

nia.

..

FOR SALE-Strawberry plants, very
fine variety, $2.00 per hundred:

front of the

time

treasurer.

�

The .(jJolje Soap Companlj; OncinnlltJ..

1ST

of

editors, nnd just

_

Po� Soap TodalJ
Grocer Has JtJ

"Y:'our

gang.

at mv pInce three miles
MATTRESSES.
Statesboro on Thursday,
You need a fresh. clean mattress
September 29th, ut 10 o'clock n. m.,
to the highest bidder for cash. about these .ot dnys; n new malt�'ens will be
20 head of shoats. in lots of four. cooler and help you to rest better.
Also at the same time nnd place three Have your old ones ma,de new.
,
H. K HULST,
brood sow farrowing in October; also.
The l'iver
Savannuh, Sept. 27.
one
Statesboro, Ga.
Polalld China boar weighing (28JuI4tp)
steamer
"Altumaha"
has
completeEI
about 200 pounds, subject to regis-

west

a

mas
rand
Powdered SOAP

Atlanta, Sept. 27.-Information
reached here today that U. S. Sena·
tor William J. Harris of Georgia had
conferred with Farm Loan Commis• ioner Lobdell, of the farm loan board

chairman,

Appointment of committees, etc.
Talk, "I am Ready to Spend and
be Spent"-Ml's. Overstreet, Sylva.

by an early morning burgln'r in h.is
place of busness, is being held by ths> let W. M. S.
police on a charge of embezzlement.
Tu •• d., Moman ..
He will be given a trial this week.
T.he police scout the thcory that he
Hymn,
With the Muter
Mrs. H.
was ev�r held up.
He is repolted to
bave confessed to a sbortage in his JoneB, Statesboro.

The most economical soap you call us;;:.

reasonable rates and liberal ad·

Syndicate.)

ticed the name A. O. Clark. "I'm sure
he must be Galvin Clark.
Isn't tbat
lucky? 1 sbnll write and' ask him to
tea In the studio."

.•

that he had been attacked and robbed

blg, generous
sizec!.Jpackage j01" 5c.

OCT. 1ST

Commissioner Lobdell assured Sen·
vances on consignments in any quan·
tity. for prompt sale Or to be held, utor Harris, it was stated here, that
offered by BA'fTEY & CO., tbe Sub· every effort was being made to pass
stantial Cotton Factors or Savannah, On applications as
quickly as pas·

SALE-----

get

With the Master-Mrs. C. B. Fon

taine, Brooklet

..

Savannah, Sept. 27.-:eaul Daniel,
who recently reported to the police

......

of chipping and slicing bar GC2p.·

in when

W88

CLAIMED HE WAS ROBBED
NOW CONF.ESSE� SHORTAGE

-,

COME AND C

farm

Tuesday, Oc·
It is very im

per

Sbe had bad two mnnuscrtpts r ...
turned thnt morning from mngnzlne

now

press

Soal: baby's clothes with Gran.d'11a. Oll
do not nee to rub tl:ler.l not' boil them.
Grandma' is a powdered soap which von
use without wasting. You �lav:::n't the wcrk

THE B-B

Savannah, Sept. 27.-Mrs. Bertha Ga.
(llaug-3mo)
Stein. of Columbin, S. C., is suing the
Savannah River Lumber Company FOUR DRAW FINES ON
ANTI·PROHI CHARGES
for $75,000 for the death of her hus·

FOR

bar soap.

use

Expostion Shows
the Joy Plaza, and

.

at

gar.

there are many reasons w,py you
should choose a powdered soap, instead
of bar soap. You should not rub baby's
clotb es as you must rub them when you

amusement

in

church on Monday
tober lOth and 11th.

REASON IS THAT THIS IS
LEAP YEAR IN JEWISH CAL.

1917. by the McClure Newepu

Welcome·- Mrs. J. M. McElveen,
"Oh, 1 feel sn different now. Even Brooklet
complexion is improved. 'My ap
Response-c-Mrs. Cha s. McAllistel',
petite is good and I can hr.rdly eat
lIIeanwhlle Nina purchased a seat for
Statesboro.
Tanlac is simply grand
enough.
the Saturday matinee and felt slightly
Superintendent's message and reo less
and I can truthfully say it is the 'only
dlsoouroged.
A. E. Woodward.
When sbe returned to her studio
medicine that ever has done me any port--Mrs.
visitors and pastors.
Reeognize
Nina wrote a short note to Mr. Olark
good."
Report of Young People's leader, asking hlm to tea for the following
Tuulac is sold in Statesboro by W.
district secretaries, mission study Sunday.
H. Ellis Co., and by good druggist,
Sbe waited Impatiently tor motlnee
chairman, personal service chairman,
everywhorc.-ndv.

ments

.

,

washing baby's daintt little

For

daily,

about the handling of
Senator
applications.
COTTON shipped to BA'I!TEY & in addition to the enormous power it Harris complained about tlte delay
The
Proficient Cotton Factors of has developed in this
CO.,
state, has can· of the banks in passing on the appli.
Ga., yields satisfaction as necting lines with power companies cations from
-Sav8l,lnah,
Georgia and the time
Is eVIdenced by the large volume of
which elapsed between the filing of
five stales.
bUBiness entrusted to them.
Isn't it reaching over
an
to your iplerest to try them?
application. the inspection of an
Do it
now and be convinced.
COTTON-Ample storage capacIty appraiser and the loan of the money.
(llaug.3mo).
___

I

pounds,

76

my

more

slate

Bulloch County Association
with
Brooklet Baptist
meet

of

will

perillCtly

twenty-five tented shows and twelve
riding devices \\;11 afford fun and

ficient water to supply the city of
Atlanta at it. present rate of can·

'ion

and

Il'his is the condition 1
1 began taking Tanle.c.

J. Jones

might

WEIGHS
i
GAING

Sea I slana 1Jal'lk

THE

.

Saturday, October 29,
races will be staged.

On

By DOROTHY DOUGLAS.

.

auto

will be found

UNION

'

Some of the most noted dirt track
drivers in the world will take part in
these thrilling races.

Johnny

IS

,�LL JEWISH 1I0LYDAYS
fIRE LATE THIS YfAR

weigh portant that each church in the us had failed' to get a seat tor the tllrce
over one
hundred and am gaining sociation shall send ns many dele she wanted to see.
"Not a seat In the house," the box
every day,' snid Miss LaRue Davis, gates as possible for the two days:
oftlce man Informed ber.
of Chattanoogn, Tenn.
Free literature will be provided by
Nina was disappoInted. She glanced
"I bought 'my first bottle of Tan tho Brooklet ladies.
through the casts ot cbaracters ot sev
lac at Gas City, Ind., and it helped
We all feel the need in our eral
theaters as she passed them to
me so much that I continued using it.
work and in our individual lives of see It she could lind out
whether tbere
I have always been very delicate and the help and inspiration we get from was
anything else worth spending a
suffered a great deal from stomach these meetings.
Three of OUr state dollor on.
trouble and rheumatism.
1 rarely workers will be with us.
"Oh I" sbe ejaculated softly, "I won
ever
der If this Is the IIII'. Clark I crossed
had any appetite and simply
the
is
Following
program:
on
tbe Lymrle with'"
could not rolish anything. 1 fen off
was
She
MO'l!la, Mornin., 10 O'Clock.
until I only weighed 76 pounds and
glonclng tbrougb the cast of chnracters
"Jesus Calls Us."
Hymn,
for
"A
And
•
NIght
Was so thin 1 looked
Day" pasted. In
awful.

twelve free circus acts ,and each ave
ning a stupendous disylay of fire

be of intel'est to know
that the Burton reservoir holds suf.
''It

.noon.

was

per

and

AND

"Befre '1 began tal,ing Tanlao 1

only weighed

tensive show of agricutural product.
in the south.

I,amess

NOW

-

100

EVERY DAY.

for all visitors.
Enor
'mous crowds ere
expected to visit
the exposition. The rands leading to
coal tonnage would represent ap Savannah are in excellent. shape, and
proximately 200,000 tons of coal, for thOSe who travel by steam roads,
which, valued at $5 per ton, would the railways have granted cheap ex·
cUI'Sion rates for the big show.
represent $1,000,000.

on April 26th on
trip wns to Le made by
Beach, Fin., for which

pointhc

$6

greatest engineering enterprises in
the way of
onscrving our water
The storage capacity of this
power.
dam, which is 110 feet high and
backs up stream for about ten miles,
is 5,280,000 cubic Ieet, which is suf
ficient to operate continually the
power plant at Tnllulah Falls for 36
This energy converted into
days.

York

that

coal at

"In this cor.nection I wish to add
word concerning Burton s Drage
dam, which is one, of the state's

According to the statement ";;ade
by Waters, he is marathon I o. 2 in
a squad which left San Francisco en

Augusta. From

The amuaement program provides

8

port of himself.

ew

The money valde of our water power
8S above given in coal tonnage, rat

ing

.

to

OVER

of

occupy 20,000 square feet of space,
which is without doubt the most ex

POUNDS

76

AND STA !'ZSBORO NEW!

TlMfSS,

CLARK, ALIAS CLARK

The -annual associational n1eeting
ONLY WEIGHED of
Baptist WOTllcn's Mrissionary Un (Copyright,

YOUNG WOMAN

Three weeks from next Monday
the
gates of the Savannah T'ri-Stnte Ex
position will/swing open and the pub
lic WIll be invited to inspect the won.
derful exhibits "nd
enjoy the myriads

To J.liver this huge coal
one year it wOLId require
793 GO·ton carloads daily or 33 cars
per hour, or one CRr in 1.8 minutes.

ANNUAl MaTING OF
"APnST ,WOMENIS

WEIGHT REPORTED

'

More than
hogs.
one, thousand
fowls will be found in the poultry
"how.
The agricultural exhibit will

BULLOCH

WONOfRfUL· GAIN IN

TRI·STATE EXPOSITION TO OPEN
MONDAY, OCTOBER 24 AND
CONTINUE 'SIX DAYS.

the state's total water powers 8S
shown above is equal annually to the
potential energy of 17,381,000 tons

per annum.

Jas. A. Waters, giving Los Angeles,
CaL, as his home, and COiling himself
• professional
long-distance walker,
paid Statesboro a visit Tuesday and
called at the Times office to give a reo

The
wager.
way of Palm

Baby's Clothes

y

tonnage in

LONG-DIST ANCf WALKER
PAYS STAlfSBORO VISIT

a

On

of coal.

(j) ;L�.��..u�

route'

developed and
prepared by

been

THURSDAY. SEPT.' 29, 1921

,,\.

of amusements end attractions oi the
t ce geologist.
one-tenth of the second annual exhibition.
n
state
has
Savannah this year will stage a fair
total -warer power oi the
this
one
that
will
rank
but
with the leading
yet
eoslly
yet been developed,
tenth, approximating 262,148 horse state fairs. Live stock exhibits will
featured
to
annual
coal
be
and
an
is
equal
many famous herds
power,
Discus of cattle and swine will be On exhi
energy of 17,'181,000 tons.
sing developed water power, he says: bition. Preparations hav� been made
"Estimating four tons of coal as to stable five hundred head of cattle
equivalent to onc horsepower hour, and not less than eight hundred head
Dr.

.J)

water

Georgia's

of

ourccs, both

undeve lop d

inter

very

1921'

Boya' Caps,
Boy Blue Chambray Shirb with
faat color, worth SSe-
Our

price

5ge each

the kind that the boys
wl,lnt,.in blue Serge and fancy col
-

orl.

�Our p ·ce

-�;_GI:.���--��UR�"·�'
.� �·
��.
T� Fv

BULL0CH

T.

IMES

)UP.O�H nME� ANr STATESBORO NEWS

�'�����������;��'��'�'�"�;��-r;:Q�����������::�: ��:: : : : : :������T�H;U;RS�D�A�Y��S�EP���29�'��
essary and

legitimate

-mtered a. secouu-olaas matter March
llB, 19�6, at the postofftce at Sta,tes
under tile Act of Con
boro, ua
!freBS Marcb 8, 18711.
.

we did not have in 1916; they
these : interest on w.ar bonds and
expense <If caring for our disabled
Taxes have not been resoldiers.

that

As stated, the percnpita expense

yqars,

from

to

1859

readily explained

on

wns as slow as a
SfRii compared
the lightring like leap of $10
between 1916 and 1921.
And is the president giving much

but it

SEEKING WITH CLOSED EYES.
•

Much weeping and wailing is heard
of the alamong the idlers because

"Whot

with

.

he· declared thnt much

of the

'\'ouldn't

becnuse thIngs turn out

'

.

terently

than one-tenth of the

top of this, the statement is
being published in the papers at this

year

On

that certain br�nches of Inbo. among the 11lilroad employees arc

�oment

practicing

.

.

sumin

smg' I e

a

thnn you

and

more

true,
and they are ensily verified, the child
is on the doorstep of the republican
are

at

curblng·lI.

Harry

t,

mankind,

b.g·
get by

DEMOCRATS NOT TO BLAME.

pr:.:e:�'�,��y��r���.��e�I;I��:lt�:�r��� �of�.�ct�,
democ"uts,

,the

agance is the child of

the
and seeks to lay it on the doo"step of
the democratic part.y.
It might be

:re�1 ;��;;ii��y :oev:I��� '�hf:�V���lt"t���:
oW."n s;0�X9
expenditures
the

of

government amounted to $2
80n.

first

'IYes,"

,

"Th

them

lovely

the

a

whic�r,

republicans wcro in a position to
make legislation Or prevent it. Expenditul'cs grew so rapidly in thnt
periOd that by 1916 the oost was $lO
The 51st COI'g"ess (that
per capita.
of 1889·90), republican in both its
branches, was so extravagant that it
was called the billion dollar congress
and was succecded by a democl'lltic
house, though the senate remained
repUblican.
In 1917 the war began and the bills
had to be paid. That Congress was
80 close that the
democrat. controlled
the senate by a narrow margin and
in the house neither party had II rna·
jority. The democrats elected Champ

was

responsibility. There was not a day
oInring that Congress that the repub·
lieans could not have defeated a
wasteful Or extravagant appropriation and'made speeches,pointing out
the

m.ecessity

of

the

e.xpenditu·res

the'

of

.

pn

._

."

at

ns

he

&

"Why dIdn't you know
!s the pres!dent ot

.

belh

������ :��:I:e a:o,: :�
supposed

"I

nil about It.

arosa

lire

to ask me?"

It

today becnuse she ast a 1 armboy if he went & lost his
in the wa,· & he replyed & sed
No lady, I just give it away to a
nother poor devil to remember me
cd soldier

arm

to chirch t h is a.

11).
They

enny ways.
duet betwecn 2 ladys & wholl

We antI·Cl·pate
th e r. esu.It 0 f

told pay about it he wanted to no
one iwin.
Miss Ecker nst me in,
to have sum iCe cream & I had et 3
di"hcs & she'scil How much icc cream

t.ol your temper

or

.

,

Then

in
asked

n
U

,I

smiled laflingly
but did
',.
wood'Lhave more.

',"

hasty wltb'Ellzabeth-as he had b..,ii
wIth the m.ssenger boy.

ues, eeach

green on one side and
011 other side. special

____

�

�
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,
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IwnSjeOIOl S9fIlotr·1

Remember
3 d

d
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:"or:uf�lr\l1<:t�Y�lt�rg\\'
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have but two

nec.
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".n,lI t hi

nprI t.
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I
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;
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f reezer

fill d W1'1
'tl
,e
delivered at

was

O.

�REETORIUS

�
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CO
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Phone 332

F A' N CY G ROCERIES

in which line he

made
c re a

•

'Ill,
H.@:ll�
: rOP' Ji? r

the students of the University
of Georgia at the first:. chapel exercises of the year.
A welcome to

a

Georgia

men,

and old, was exC art I e d ge, pasCentral
Presbyterian

new

ten d ed b y R ev. S. J

young man who is just entering into
business life, a son of IIfr. and Mrs.
M. S. Brannen. "The B·B" will open

tor

of

the

.

who

called attention to the
fact that nearly all the faculty and
Saturdaymoming at 9 o'clock. Free officers of the
university are actively
service il ofl'ered to the first fifteen
engaged in church work and that all
I ales
di
wr
ho ence r the establishment

church,

I

'RISING'SUN FLOUR
o

•

.

the churches have special classes and
organizations for university men.
In the address of the morning, Dr.
['J, C.
Wilkinson, pastor of the First
:
Baptist church, paid tribute
fO David
C, Barrow, th� venerated chancellor
[
of the univeraity whom he called "an
Joe Shumans and J. M. Waters, inspiration for high Christian living
both white men, were bound over by and a model upon which young men
may build their lives." Taking as his
Judge E. D. Holland following a pretext the words, "He that loseth hi.
li�inary hearing Tuesday afternoon I'f
1 e san
h 11 fi d I,
1
't" D r. W'lk'
mson a d
on a charge of shining.
-vi.ed the stUdents to follow the cha
The case against them was made "'lllor's example by giVing their liv�s
'I
to service for their fellowman.
I
B
w h 0,
by County P oi""man
The Methodist churches were repin company Wlth Deputy Sheriff A.
resented by Rev. Walter B. Anthony,
W. Williams, raided their outfit one
the Christian by Rev. M. R. Porter,
day last week.
the Presbyterian by Rev. E. H. Hill.
Thc officers, having
informati�.n
"The charter of the university writthat led them to suspect the presence
ten in 1785 stlltes its purpose," said
of the
the spot near
the chancelior.
"It is neeessary for
Shuman s home early In the
the good of society, and for the love
and lour.d se"eral barrels of beer In
of virtue and of good order.
There
a state of fermenbltion.
Concealing are two cour3es to this end: Relithemselves, they waited two or three gion and education. This univorsity
hours, when Shumans appeared upon is founded for the benefit of
society
the scene and began to take an inter- and it holds fast to
religion i when
est in affairs.
He was placed under
we fall from religion, we fall away
t an d a b ou t th
'e same 1 nom ent
arres,
from one of the prime purposes of the
Waters rode lip.
Shumans_Iaimed IIniversity."
that he wns hunting hogs and that he
.--e_-stumbled upon the beer accidentally.
THE B-B
It was the first he had evcr seen, he
COME AND C
OCT. 1ST
and he
a small
-

_

,II'

Nolo.',

acldo 110. ft.allouch of DaI." Lusurio .... _
..... Dleal, bu. Hvee1)'OU lim. aDd'" ••
)'ou healu. 10 .. 101 lb. PIeUaDI ......... E...........
to ,our

'SHUMANS. AND WAT[RS
CHARG[O WITH SHINING

":li'

e

1&

0"

W. H. GOF,F

'co.,

Wholesale Distribu

tors,

Statesboro, G�::::

t

SIG·N

ronan,.

?utfit, visited.

foreno�n

I

dipped
quantity
Qucket to "arry home just for
the novelty of it.
Waters declared

said,

into his

that he was informed of the presence
of the offioers in the community and
that he visited the soene just to see
how a raid was carried on.
Neither
man �dmitted any interest in the out-

bushes

distance away,

some

Cash and Save Money

Hundreds of the best pbyalclaJ18 In
G<!orgja are plannIng to spend theIr
vacation In Atlanta tbls summer, In
aUendaoce on the Instltute·Cllnlc of

Emory UniversIty, week of July 11th.
Some of tbe leading doctors of tbls

Sign
·tive

up with

tht!l Georgia Cotton Growera'

Co-Oper�

Help the cauae that haa already �elpe
getting better pricea for your cotton no
becauae of these aaaociationa and their activitiea in thel

Aaaocia�on.
You

you.

are

coit�n belt.

I

j

I
MORE' THAN 2500 BALES

-HAVE

BEEN

SIGNED UP FOR TH:S COUNTY •. WE
NEED 5000 BALES TO PUT BULLOCH
OVER THE TOP IN
T�E SIGN::_UP.

Sign

up your contract and

��el'intendent. Ify
niah you with one,
fice for' it.

get it to Mr. J. W. Davia, achool
have not a contract he will fur�

ou

or you may

call at W. G. Nevville'. of·

EVERY

LET
ONE ,WHO'HAS SIGNED A CONTRACT
GET A NEIGHBOR TO DO LIKEWISE AND TURN IT IN

T

country will aUeod.

More tban 20 per cent of the cbll·
born In GeorgIa In 1920 were

dreo

the

consIderation
.whlob the IntellIgent farmer gIves hi.
standard bred pig, for be regl.tera bl»
not.
phi; tbe
not

THE B-B

COME AND C

OCT. 1ST

gIven

same

FLOWER

SEA ISLAND BANK STOCK.
We have a oustomer who wanl:ll to
SODle Sea, Island Bank ·.tock, Sen
us if you have an" to .ell.
CHAS. E. CONE REALTY CO

BULBS

We have iust received our fresh
stock of flower bulbs.
Corne in and

makA

your

selections before

�hey

buy

are

all gone.

bable�'ere

_

�
U!I
.N
rlr.

LoW' Price's

..

(29sep2tc)

W. H. ELLIS CO.

Statesboro,

<:!.�
.

Pr�va:il�i'ng
.--.---.-.----.---.---.-.--

..... --...

..

..

--

One of the largesf and most complete lines of Dry Goods, Shoes, Ciothing and
Gents Furnishings, Ladies' Ready-to-Wear and Millin�ry ever shown in
State.sbo�o:.
at prices that will astonish you-no rise in price on account of the sudden rIse .in
cotton ---every article pricea on basis IOc cotton.
9-4 BLEACHED SHEETING
40c

BROGUE OXFORDS
LATEST FAD,
$7.0�

��N
'U

AND-SHOES

SCHOOL

OXFIORDS
BR��N AND B[AcK.:·�hcIAL,
$4.00

AND

PERFECTO

SHIRTS

VALUES;

FANCY

WON·

IN

PLAIN

..

TUPELO CHEVIOTS
15c YARD

RUS

'��PR\dED 1rERY

1& YARD

�.

Ml)'DRAS, FAST

\

h

'"

J

.

and 'Coats:'-'See'this depa:i-ttnent.
�

_

--,

'MEN'S
.

I

.

..

•

s an d B ags
T run k"
.

fibre.cov�t/Yale lOCK;

W6RK'SHOES;_AIl.-Le-at-h.��;�·

�r;-:;-A�Y �IZE, $3.00 PAIR.

'.,
-

with black

FEATHER TICKING
30e YARD
I

'�Our Ladies' Ready�to- Wea� Department'is in charge
'6f an 'experienced sal�sIady, and is ver{fnear "com.
plete. New arrivals daily in beautiful Dresses, Suits
.�,.

�

A C A

BEST OUTINGS-ALL COLORS

ARE

LOW-$1.00 TO�'�3.00.

lin�d,

l�c

Handsomely tailored in big variety of
.J
patte'..·ns. S'e'e1 �d in other se�tion of
�'this paper.
.J

PER,CM-,E;S. A'NP

CORD.

L L BEST 36·IN. SEA ISLAND
YARD

$5.00
.,

COLORS;

I
I

t

·

SIAN

.

ErJening3_

m'et

He

a success.

ENJOY Your

Athens, Sept. 26.-Ministers representing every denomination in Athens

in the

m, nd l'S g' oing
to produce the very best for usc in
the new parlors.
Mr. Brannen i. a
an d

SA YS

BENEFIT OF, SOCIETY.

here for several years,

I mows

miilk

engaged

BARROW

Uf\(IVESRITY IS FOUNDED FOR

::�r, �e:�:� st�� �:,�e�o::�r��� t�!

Fresh and'-Cur-ed Meats

DERFUL

'U

..

,

..

���

.

Monday, Oct' 'o'�er

.

liv

llC

:U

\I

'

-

Mr. Bunce has been

dairy business

.

·

'C'" rese'·,e n t 5 C". _.''&

a

cream

S.

THE

p�rchase.

...

...

h en

.ce

BROWN

SPECIAL BARGAINS IN BOYS'
SUITS
Just received a sample line ·of
these
goods and have priced them for
quick disposal. We guarantee
you
p. saving of from
$2.00 to $5.00 on'

d ay, October 4th. The' above
prl"ce's
t
d '11 I ast for one week

.

�

'SHUM AN

AND

w. III be closed

stqre

CHANCELLOR

these
sample of
gentleman propose to offer to the
public, and, our word for it, it was
all tight.,

PUMPS, $7.50

95c

.

a

..

,

every suit you

as

'

i� 'an,·�tetn that,'_'Ve gu�rantee that'we can save YOU
tnone), ,on •.• ,Very dep.endab,le
.goods at attractive price
See this
Ii_ne before yOU buy elsewhe�e.

..

�Im

�

�

�Uh(lerwe.ar' For Men, Women and Children
This
'..1'

was

==�

!

"

J

presented
the product which

cream

_

___

___

d
u�s. ay
deliCIOUS

I-+++++++++++++++++'!-+++"!:�+++++++++++++++!

whit�

---

T

Ga.

••.

'p. ay

,

59c
sizes

-------------

Duplex Shades, standard

__

any to sell.

).

morning at 9 o'clock.

ice

I
���.;:;=��=��iI:if-tjiC{���fQ)ili:t�r.:.1.t;$�"1.1�tCtm.&;;{�.�J;?m.m.=f::;§�H=H#{5H:;f'-.
��ee����ee�e���������������.�

•.

WINDOW SHADES
Standard sizes in colors of
green
yellow and white, special val.

___

'

•

II

f

"

'

.

yards fine ,quality Sea Island 79c

-

,15 West Main St.

.

-�����.

c,eUed theps. � e

IL

n

a

Pepperell Sheetingl full 81 inches
wide, heavy wClght, yard
49c
Blue Del1)in Overall
Cl9th, yd 18c
Fruit of the Loom Bleaching,
yd 20c
Indian Head, standard, yd
29c

serious trouble."
Yes, that Wli8
the whole troUble.
Be had been as

mc

.

-

L. J. SHUMAN

M

DRY GOODS

10

It may get yon

Into

ast

.

SpeCIa I s:

back ngaln.
,
Rls mother's words came bQck".fo
hIm, "You will have to learn to can'

do you suppose you �ud eut & I sed
to her How much you got. She just
not

SpeCIals.

r

.

B B 'COMPANY SHOW
SAMPl[[ Of PRODUCTS
The

Stntesboro,

The

.

.

r

,

Statesboro

F+++++++++'++++++++++"++++++++++++++++++H

.

.'.
SeIzIng hIs hat, he lett the pile at,
SPECIAL IBA�GAIN IN LADIES'
campaign'
Monday-rna & pa mcludemg
.me letters on hIs desk and went ,to 8ee
re·election, pn the went to' sec a p.tch.er· show tqmtq
1918 they
OUTING GOWNS
ber.
1;'
ground that they had co-opel",ted It was fine & wood of had a happy
.He tound her nt
W,e contracted for these goods when
lookIng sad,
',.,ith the democrats in every measure ending if pa haddent of threw hi�J bnt a9 beautiful 88 home,
c.otton was selling 'fqr 10c and
ever, nnd she WNi
to win the war.
They cited their chewing gum On the flare. Ma step,- ben�lng over a Ihrge basket at flowll's
shoulq we attempt to buy them toTotes on-'several measures and made peel On it,
,j ,thnt ,bnd,been sent In tor the
mission!
day, we would ,pe obliged to pay exInto her tace cnme a look at surlIPeeches. pointing out ·the neoessity
Tue.day-its a outruge the wuy
actly; what we are offering them
of the'..,xpenditures proposed.
ottos are running here in·to\VIl. they- prIse ond joy, wlJlch she quickly SIlp'
for. Special for this
Then lookIng calmly and'
we�k, only 98c
If th�se measU1;es were, not neces- aint alOUd to "peed, but if youre n Ilressed.
at him, she waIted tor
to
'l"ry "nd patriotic .expenditures, why w�lking you
to speed' fast or
G.ot
did the republicans suppdrt them. If yule be entertammg at a funernl
1st, B� went over.to her and tool' h�r
our
they were wasteful and extravagant. thing you no.
hand. Be bent hIs head o,'er It Ilenlr;n
why did they not oppose them. That
Wedne.";ay-Wile rna was at tpe lently and saId:
I,
r
I
an
;
ues
,:l
was .the last Congress ,that could be sowing society a lady telefoned �
'.
"Dearest, clln yon ever forgive lily
I
ealled democratic.
Just before the .told me to ast m.a how long Y9U shud' benstlytemper?
are me ec now an
WI
armisti�e in November, 1918, the ne·, ought to cook n;udl�s so I wanted,to old beclluse 1 thought he brought th�
=---publicans elected the ,house and sen· help her out as she has just got mai· ... Oowers for· you J. hove �I�t learned
ate.
The new Congress met May 19, ryed so I went and measured 1 an� the truth. r nm so hnPIlY' nnd "o.f!t
1.919.
Therepublicanshawehadab_ told her 1'0 inches & she slammodup
I
8<Jlute control nf expenditures from the rece'\\er &
:t)
•
�ed sum thing about
Illy
that day until this; they made the a f�csh brat
l'a'sll1.
getting pOor
trom me ugoln. Drnr one. wQP't
),!tJI..
appropriations for I.h lost fiscal year
"...
Thuroday-pa, et sumthing tliat war. try me aguln and let' llIe
".elp "'lthJl!;�
·'\l·T·
lId.,.fo�,the j)J;esent. one. Instead pt
fto,,'ers n. Harold hu" done?'" ,'j·tBlb,
,,\
rVV e�;
•
reductng expenses, they ,have rin..
For nnswer t�o 8"hft ftnn.) ,iliitl
,'
tin v
:!"
bfrl .41"
tion.

.'

'

full week's b USlness as
our M any M
oney SaVI·ng
These are a few of our many
I

Twice) he took down the 'J'e.
celver of the telephone only to pu� It

witch

"

I r res i s til
b e Bar ga ins

';�I�' ���n��cg�n'�'h;V�n��e�I��g��s��

times.

we

I

"

I

Ange!1'

by Bnrold's gOing awny. Tonlgbt onr
engagemcnt Is to be nnnounced and' I
nm telling you now so thnt you wlll
understand.
You will help us, won't
J;
you. Harry 1".
"WIth nil my henrt and soul, VII
help. You cnn depend on me day. or
'�I!'
nIght for anythIng.....
Afler she left, Hnrry walked up and
down the length at the room mnny

ClIm

home

a

0

.

,

hilS driven hIs machine on most at the
crrnnus for us, but be "ills for Frnnce

-

wos

'.','.'

"

0 n accoun t 0 f re 1"�glOUS h 0 l'd
I ays, an d
t h ere fore in
order to catch up with business lost
during those
two days, we will, for the remainder of the week
crowd our counters with

time ago.
We collect 00wer8
frem our fl"tends nnd tnke them to the
sIck people on our list. Hnrold Young

he

home to their friends in
after October 6th.

and

On

, (29s';p2tc)
.Jt

Our store will be c.losed on
Monday.1\l!
'October 3rd and Tuesday. October
4th&A

Elllznbeth had lol� you
We were elected to omqe

some

on

Ma
Saturday
was hopping mad
she

"

..

thllt ElII,.o·

the

pub.

log struoture

CHAR E. CONE REALTY CO.,

__

"

,0
I.

.'

-,

,

'

exclaImed

a

on

mediately for Jacksonville and other
points qf interest. They will be at

a

her brief visit todny.

on

T

and

EII.nlleth.

d sllrllrlsed

..

want to ketch it.

when

.

.

'.

::�! �:� �:;;y��
e,vdoOthde 'mlila)tkhoeryYOhlel ne:�::e�l�z��e::
Ing

/

.>1'

0

thnt he wns
wise would hnve been.
On. day while Barry was SittIng In
hi. office mlsembly,nnhnppy In hl;S

d

was

had

Fletcber,

and served meals

you

....

Red Cross
not mIssed ns he othel'nnd

N.

mysterious lines, "The B-B,
Wait and See," which appeared in
SEA ISLAND BANK STOCK.
many places in our columns last week,
We have a customer who wants to have a meaning.
This meaning was
huy some Sea Island Bonk stock. Sep'
pleasantly revealed to the editor
us if
have

1
i'

en��":,7�:ebl�g��uL����� ::IPo��;"I�'
th�.!t.�W����'
rs,
be, "wha,t,
flowersT'

the

a

Statesboro. Ga.

,.

wnr

.

After the refreshments .. ere Bened, Mr. and Mrs. Simmon. left im-

Mrs. Barbour remembered a numbcr of the old time citizens, and
found pleasure in meeting with them

Jr (O) W n llll g' 's'n
led
'
'X D i Y sot!
Ubnt_"1
�"'�'A�: I
I O' t,(0) ,o,�,�F' (0) U r
I
f� ,>JIl"it I
I
I
I
I
p: �.:cr�I'1
I
I
I
I
I
I

the house

;�a�.::,:t!!e .:sn vIsitor.

sed

such of

he left

room

F.

reception that followed the

Misses Ouida Dell and
Louise Brunson presided at the punch
bowl,

Ihe site of E. S. Lewis'
repnir shop on North Main

,nst

gIrl.

01

Uc days.
The jail
stood about

... '

,��!{:f::q�h:�er};;:.���,�Y�i
ni,
Bnrg

that if he diskrib-

Clark speaker by reason of his seelll'- by it.
ing four out of five independent·
Sunday-stayed
votes, and by reasOn of the fnet that us it was raining

the ",publicans did not mnke a gcnuine fight .for control; the war was
about to begiry, and they shrunk from

busy wIth

lot bettern a new
1, but Ite mllde 0
failery of the job
acct.

roses on

I

& dident sell it

lunch

delivery

nl�6s�oi
·�mne ge�t�dEn:l �ztajb:e�tlh:. �E":ve�ry� :0�n�e��Wra':n8wor�

�;�Yit h:a�lis�r����

the remainder of the time the

to insure

At the

ceremony

•

mother

',',

Weeks passed and Hnrry nursed hla'

in

today

place yours promptly

Authorized Dealer

,

lutlmate frIend

frum

judging

coming

so

chrysanthemums,

bioydo
street.,

bllsket, threw nil the
the lIoor, and stamped

took Ihe

::en�I�Z:!:�h,

2th handed

machine

!I�O t�:����ar�n�;,�:I:il��:�ln�:���:�
During

new

.

benuty to nothIngness. Th.b,
turning on hIs heel wIthout one look

P:::i��e;:I:e;�a�i;

pel' per-

It was a two-story
pany'. store.
buildIng pointed white. There were
only two stores here at that time,
one kept by Jasper Sims and the oth·
Mrs. Fletcher,
er bv Wm. Lanier.

throngh

and bewildered girl,
thl 8 I s wbnt 1 sl I all do wIth

theIr

(By Ross Farquhar)
of

,?n

Bn�ry

SLATS' DIARY'
Friday-1

snld the nstoDlshed

frIghtened

Congo

his church

l'�'
I

at tllelr 2et, and

dl�.',�y,�"�."e�n?gablnroUagnhst".etrbedese thflaOWneorsw'

--"'--

From that time until 1916 there
56 years, during five of

elapsed

of

the

White House," which stood about on
the site of the Bliteh-Paerish Com-

$660

in fast,

Her homc, she
known as "The

',I

J'

.

are

to a prosperous city.
Times office she chatted enof her recollections of

laid Statesboro.
said, .was in what was

These are the lowest prices "of 'Ford Cars m""
the hl�tory of the 'Ford l\19tor Company.
Orders

cfoBs.roads

tbe

"'$445
:')"$595

.

Sedan

de.UIlRtlon, he
down tbe steps

pt him ana smiled.
"Didn't 1 see Bnrold Young
leave hero?" he demanded.

thc location of
in

mISSIOn

mnn

daughters,

A!Jtemlngly

("'$355

Coupe

mounted the sleps wIth all tbe
mge at the previous hour returnea.
When Bnrry entered the IIvlng.room
be snw Elizabeth bendIng over
a
bnsket at pink ros...
She looked Ull

in

Methodist

hIs

man rlln

her two

next

J. V. Brunson, of Register, and Mr.
Lannie Freeman Simmons, of Statesbora, which took place at the home
of the bride's parents on Wednesday
evening, Sept. 28th, at 6 :30 o'clock.
The ceremony was ped()rn)ed by
the Rev. T. M. Chriatian, of Statesboro,
The color sehcme was yellow, white
and green, and the house was prettily
decorated with smilax, ferns and
vines.
The bridal party enl'ered to
the bridal chonl. from Mendelssl)hn's
played by Mis. Nell Lee.
Maggie
Mae DcLoach, cousin of the bride,
was maid of honor, and Mr. C. Olin
Smith of Statesboro was best rnan.
The bride wore her traveling suit
of brown moussyne, with accessories
to match. Her bouquet was of white
bride's roses. The gown of the maid
of honor was of blue crepe meteor
and she carried a bouquet of yellow

49

Jack�on, and her two sons, Messrs.
,A. J. and J. H. Barbour.
As Jlfiss Rosa Cleary,
Mrs. Barbour
,
Was a resident of Statesboro in gi.land
left
here
49
hood;
years ago to
live at Scarboro.
For the past 45
yea"" she has resided in Savannah,
and'
for the first time she is
paying a visit to her old home.
Mrs. Barbour found much pleasure
in renewing aid acquaintance, and in
looki�g over the city; which, during
he. absence has grown from a coun-

te

hl:'e

the missionnry movement of
the ·Christian world.
One of his re11

neared

young

accompanied by

try

'$�25

.

blocks

young
pang at jealo\ls anger shot

a

and for years he had been
as one of the leading fig.

was

severnl

,$�95

.

populllr

recogn'ized

cent uchievements

nil'

Be recognIzed hIm as Barold
Young, one at hIs own trlends ,and n

::s:�o��tll:�o�h:r�::iZ�!i;:,a!�oa�;� �:�'e;h��c��e I�i;s���a�� :�!:r:�!:t�!
ures

clpthea

hasty dresslng, hur-

a

tlon.

tl�el

bishop

•

house, jump Into hls,automoblle
Rnll drIve awny In the opposite dlrec

today by relatives.
many of us is to
The dcath of Bishop Lambuth folwith the minimum of effort. Thot is lowed an
operatio'n performed a few
about the meaning of this hue and weeks
ago.
News of his death ,howThere
cry to be heard over the land.
ever, was a great shock to his numerarc plenty of jobs, possibly, but they
ous friends here.
His father, James
are not easy. Even the oft snnps do Willi",n Lambuth, was a
missionary,
not pay enough, to compel nttention and is buried in
It is not
Japan.
from the fellow who feels th�t he is known hero whether the
prelate's
too good to work.
body will bo returned to this country,
The time may not be immediately or be
in
buried
the Oriont, the scene
\t hand, but it cannot be so fnt· off, of his life's work.
.vhen Inboring people al'e going to
Lambuth
born
in
Bishop
was
be glad to get buok on their old
j�bs
Shonghai, C�inR, bet educated in this
at grently requoed wages, and g.ve
country. His career begnn as a median honest day's Inbor for the wngc
cal missionnry from the Southern
of
If
leaders
orgnnized Methodist chUl'ch in China, Jj<1l1owing
they receiv...
laoor would spend at lenst a part of his
graduntion from the Vand�rbilt
their time in propagating
thou.ght University School of Medicine in
of industry and honesty, an
ess time
1877.
Since then his life has been
be lesi offensive to good government
and their adherents might even be
better pnid and better contented.

givIng

at the

Japan:

and the

W08

'.

.

he

As

mow n

,

of

Chassis
,[
Runabout
Touring Car
Truck. Chassis
,

r'

Boothby,

.��:��eth

INlj¥OKOHOMA

..

general run
gest job of

,

rled out ot tbe house and down the
street to the home at bls fiancee,

•

DIn

(F. O. B. DETROIT)

end,

took the box of

.

•

he

of

today

"

planned?"

that

more

stnlrs nnd orter

M[T'HODISI' BISHOP
•

'NEW 'l�RJCES

little dlt·

a

,

�
••
,

wny 10 ft bnsty temper that W88 DntuJ'
rnl to blm and that he hod no thought

pi.ePliring to go out during the como, party.
iIig month.;'/
\ 0lle thing labor needs more than
[I
a",tlling else, lS good lende<rship.
°L
The dispolrition of human nature is
to labor 8S little'ss possible and de·
Bland the highest )lossible wages.
That is a part of the ge'leral scheme
Nshville, Term., Sept. 27.-News
'of Providen�e when the cU\-se was
pu't.upon man that he should eat by of the death "esterday of Bishop
tbe sweat dt his fnce. 'With all tl(e Walter R. llambuth, of tho Southern
tltousands of years I'nterv',ening, ,toil Methodist ,I�hlil-ch t In a hospital at
has not become more delightfu) to
wus received here
�he 'yo).dho';'a,
,

.

wun

-law,

If the above statements

I

Mrs. Dungerfleld looked at her
_,
aome mlsglvlngs.
She' realized

.

wages.

Me s-

breathless nnd trIed to expluln but you
listen.
CUD't you see, dear,
thnt the world will not come tp 00

because of the un- attorneys, on examination in the
willingness of working people to get huarings on the deficiency bill, adback to normal in their demund for mitted that he had never made more
is

absence

Mrs. C. E. Williams and Mrs. H. E.

eontrot YOllr temper 0'1' It mn,., get yon
Into serious trouble. The poor boy wus

One of these

board.

shipping

is

Instead at getting bere wIth my suit."
"Dear, you are unreasonubls because
you are anxtous to be on time' wIth
mllznbeth. You".111 have to leorn to

personal aid toward economy, though
he wrongfully charges the democrats
with extruvagance.
He recently addressed the senate endorsing the pay·
trouble.
oi'the
to finding the CIl\l.�e
ing of salaries of $25,000 each to
One man hils shed orne light On the .four assistants to the general counsel
In
employment.
Washington an investigation is gomg
a
view
with
on among the higher-ups

Iritu'l,t)O'n when
of.phe 'idle�ess

be huve?

an

years,
J4f$, Rosa Barbour, of Savannah" is
a visitor today in Statesboro.
She

scuger boys ore alwaya late; 100ldDg
In the windows somewhere, t suppose,

of

Ieged scarcity

excuse could

of Mr. and

After

lW-7, by till} McClure Newepaper S,ndlco.' e. )

"Barry, weren't you a little hard on
the boy? Perhaps he couldn't belp It.
There moy bove been a reason tor hi.
dela y."
II

1916, is not
good grounds,

BRUNSON-SIMMONS.

��h:��u:!h a�e F��:�li����ne��' "tTHENS' CHURCHfS nUND
;nt�r:.�e�a.ho�:t
�::;sn�� t:; :�7h������: ��r��:�
IN STATfSBORO TODAY Brunson, daughter w::di��ssOf ;;;::;:
[�[ TO ST'UDENTS
W[(�OM[
M�.
Saturday

lSi

LILLIAN H. CROWLEY.

(Copyright,

government in 1916 was $10. Now
$50. The increase of $18 in 56

it is

.

..

By

YEARS 'ABSENCf

.r, AFUR' 49

HIS BATTlE

duced.
of

BULLOCH TIMES �D STATISBORO NEWS

now

expenses

are

D. B. TURNER. Editor and Owner
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H. W. Rountre.e's line of fatuous Trun�s and �ags,�, strongly con./, "_,
structed of durable material$; ,trutks' are': of-"'3'-ply' vep�er,�: linen �.�
36-in'trunk, $16 to $25.
w�r�rob�'; creton
,�45.00. , ��..
..

L��ies

'

,l�p�d,

,

81 )LLOCH TIMES AND STATESBORO NEWS.

WORLD'S. CHAMPIONSHIP AUTO

I

NfW PONY AIRSHIP
RACES AT SOUTHEASTERN � IS LAHST INNOVATION

-

!A UTO RACl':i'i TO
THRILL SOUTHEASTERN
the Southeastern F� It 'Ill!
FAIR VISITORS hung up by
Internatlcn 11 Motor Contest Assocln

general tutor est manifested by the bes'
ell IVOIB of the ccuuu-y in the l1UI301

uon

;World Famous Dirt Track Per
formers to Compete at At
Ianta, October 13, 14, 15.

of which

member
atone!

will attract such drtvers

Is

f

200 nrotes

over

and the

drivers

track
dahl, wor-ld 8 dirt
champion
FI ed Horey, holder or eleven w orld f
ly to make definite announcements as records Louis Disbrow Leon Duray
to entries
and
the Dnve Koetzla George Clark and 'lV1I1
classifications.
Southeastern Fair has determlned that Bill Elndlcott
the automobile races" hlch heretolor&
1'he Lakewood oval Is ODe or lbf
have proved such a thrilling attraction rastest til! t tracks In the world ani
.haD have a bigger place than ever scheduled events are always watchet
on the fair B grent program
with the expectation
a
that
new
Tbe entry sheet 01 1921 will show "orld's record will be set and the
BOrne notable names Irom the list 01 Southeastern Fair races on Octo bel
the world's most darlag dirt track per t.1tlJ 14th al,1 15'11 will be no elcep
formers
This Is assured lrom the tlon to the rule

Atlanta, GR -Although

It Is too

AND

THREE

HAS

PAS3ENGERS

SPEED

OF

FIFTY

MILES PER HOUR
A pony

blimp, which IS pel haps the
thing 111 lighter-thnn-air craft,
Atlanta 1 acet "as launched last week at Wmgfoot
as Sig Haugh
Lake All Station. Akron. Ohio
It
Fair

the Atlauta

has licensed

CARRIES

ear

newest

was

built for the Umted

and

was

States

army

flown to IIIcCook Field, Day.

ton

A

bhmp IS merely a small
dirigible, and IS sustamed by a 36,000
cubiC foot clgal·shaped balloon
One
of the big dirigibles WIll have a bag
of 180,000 cubiC feet
pony

Suspended

from the gas bag IS the
ship, which m the case of the pony IS
built much hke the tonneau of a
chummy roadster and Will scat three

The motor In the ship drives
the balloon ahead at a speed bf 60
an hour
The hftlllg effect Is
gIVen by the gas, though of course
by means of th� SIde I udders the ship
can
b. pomted upward and urged

ME

THAT BAD BACIC.
Do you have
the small of the

forward at a dl�gonal by the force of
the propellel's attached to the engme
The pony bhmp, wruch IS one Unit
of a big order recently obtamed by
the GoodyeUi Tire and Rubber Co , at
Aklon, for govcl-nment balloons nnd
dirigibles. Will be used for tlall1mg
Al my
pUi poses and for map work
fIeI s cun leat n to manu ever the dlll
glblcB, ICaln the IntllcnclCs of Ull
cUllentlii, how to regulute gas and mr
and Oil, how to take off and how
mal e

dlmcult�eJ;.-to

of the pony', Just

blggel type

as

land, by

well

,-hree daYI

of World's

Championship Automobile events
Southe.otern Fair, Atlanta. October 13th, 14th

will

be held at the

The

and 15th.

AUTO SHOW WILL BRING AR·
RAY OF NEW CARS

as

a

new

WIth tho

of

ship
'rhese small dirigibles
$26.000 and cost 'about

opel ate

as

means

cost
as

,Ibout

much to

standard make of trucl,

ship

has

a

!;'or bad
treasmg UlInaIY uisorders?
buck and weakene
kidneys States
t: no
residents
recommend
Douu's
h idney Pills
Head this Statesboro
woman's ouitemeut
M,.
J
B
Burns, 115 W lIIalll
,
St ,say:,;
The last time I haa occa
sion to use Doan's Kidney Pills was
I was having a bad
some time ago
I shall never
spell WIth my kid ,eys
[01 get how I suffered
My back was
so lame and weak and pained me so
milch I could na: dly attend to my
housework
DIZZY spells and head
aches carne over me find my Sight
would often blur
As I had used
Doan's Kidney Pills some time ago
With excellent results, I decIded to
FIYur boxes cured
tty them agam
me and I have had no trouble With
my back since"
PrIce 60c. at all dealers.
Don't
simply ask for a kidney remedy-get
Doan's Kldnev PIlls-the same that
Mrs Burns had
Foster-MIlburn Co ,
IIIfl'S, Buffalo. N Y
(No 7)

My farm lrnown

•

A LITTLE GOES
A LONGER WAY

the Hall place
103 acres, one mile from Brooklet
Ga III the heart of the melon sectIOn:
as

arres

pasture

cultlvatiol".

35 acres
Also my hou3e and lot

m

II

Claxton.

TRUCKS COMING, TOO.

Studl'nts of Freight and Traffic
Problems Will Find This De·

I have opened a studiO In the Bank
of Statesboro bUlldll:g
Anyone deBlrmg

partment {nteresting.

W111 see me at
MARION SHUPTRINE

t9 study

once

(lsep2tc)

Bit

water Will work wonders
-to

purtfy

GEORG lA-Bulloch County
M,s Lllhe BOl ton. admlmsttatnx
of the estate of U L Bnrton deceas
ed. havmg apphed for letters of dIS
InISS'0rt
from
said
adrmmstlstJon
1I0tice IS hereby given thot sUid
ap
phcatlOn WIll be he'l d at mv office
on the fil'St 1II0nday m October. 1921
Tins Scptembel 7 1921
S L MOORE OrdmUll'
FARM

FOR

Elf,(ht .lles socth
249 aCles, 150

acres

SALE.
of
10

Statesboro

high

state of

'�!S!'�
1�!�t'
���:;�:�d=:n,;!t(�:I�
thetreatmentoflteh,Euema.
�1:���mdT.eet�:�:r���I�b�;
'",'mea'.t

0.,

I

'Ilk.

,

FRANKLIN

DRUG CO

Atlnnta

Ga -Tlte autolUotlve world
Is gOlllg to send It" best to tbe South.
cnBtern Fair this senson
For the past

Use It for cleamng floors
to Ielll II1sect pests and

destroy foul odors. and
When

germs

Gn

For Letteu of D •• mlu.on

carry,

m::',:�:'i;;:�;;�:;

and see how thoroughly and qUIckly It cleans
Use Red Seal Lye to clean the bathtub. tOIlet, wash
bowl and Sink-Just a little of It Sifted tnto the

If you wnnt a good
city home WIth fin,
school and ChUICh pUVllnges, wntt
me for prices upd tmms
P.\OL B LEWIS.

8aug2tc)

.

Try

�ell sepnt ately
fUlm or )::ood

take

::::

Lye
hIghest
absolutely pure Iy\,
It IS free from any adulteratlOns-and bo
of thIS. a httle Red Seal Lye does more work
and better work than an equal quantity of ordtnary lye
cause

BlOoklet situated on the best resl.
dence lot 10 tne city
Will sell
all this property to one party or Will

I,

of the

IS

quahty

111

as 8 ship of thiS sIze can
cultivatIOn. clear of stumps, all un
along enough tc last 10 hours der wire fence, two good dwell'nj!
houses and two good barns one ten
contmuously In the air
ant house anrl barn
Sell to SUit
purchaser
lIIules. cows. hailS and
BATTEY & CO
The Large and fnrm
for
sale
aloo
Implements
All "hat's New in Automotive Rehable Cotton Factors of Savannah,
R F D .A, PHONE 2462
"orld to Find Its Place in
Ga, dffer a servICe that combmes
Ga.
Statesboro.
long and successful expcnence. ex·
Great Southeastern
.. ' ..
Fair Show.
can

Red Seal

,

G5

bed tracts of land
ract number 1 of the S E Hel
home place. contatning 6824
res. situate In the 44th G M. dis
ct of Said county, bounded on the
,rtheast bv lands of J E Anderson.
, the southeast by tract number 2
the S E Helmuth estate lends.
d on the northwest by la,ds of C.
Andel'Son
Tract number 2 of the S E Hel
Ith home place situate 111 the 44tn
�. dIstrict of said county. contall1g 63 acres. bounded on the north
tract number 1 of the S E Hel
uth estate land. and lands of C. E
nderson. on the enst by lands of J.
Anderson on the south by tract
Imber
� of I he S E Helmuth estate
nds anil dower lands of Mrs Fannie
elmuth
Tract number 3 of the S E Hel
uth home place. sItuate 11\ (he 44th
M dl!'tnct of saId county. contam·
g 12226 acreR. bounded on the
orth by land. of J E Anderson and
act number 2 of the estate lands of
E Helmuth. on the east by the run
f Lotts creek. on the south by tract
umber 4 of the S
E
ltelmuth
state lands and dower lando of Mrs
anme Helmut"
nnd or. the west by
act number 2 of the S E Helmuth
state lands
Tract number 4 of the S E Hel
uth home place sItuate m the 44th
M dlstl1et of said county. contmn
g 76 48 aCles. bounded on the north
y tract number 3 of the S E Hel
uth estate land. on the east by the
Un of Lotts creek
on the south by
mct number 6 of the S E Helmuth
state lands
end on the west by
ower land. of Mrs Fanme Helmuth
Tract number 6 of the S E Hel
uth home place. sItuate In the 44th
lstrlCt of sald connty, contalnmg
3.6 acres bounded 011 the horth by
act number 4 of the S E. Helmuth
state lands. and on the east by run
f Lotts creek on the south by lands
f W M. Anderson. Jr
and on the
est by dower hoods of Mrs
Fanme
elmuth
Tract number 1 of the Lola Proc·
r place. situate 10 the 44th G
M
Istnct of Bulloch county and m the
738th G M district of Evans eoun
contalllll1g 141 76 acre a bounded
n the north by lands of W
M An
on the east by trnct num
erson. Jr
er 4 of the Lola Proctol place, on
he south bv hact number 2 of the
la Proctor place. and on the west
y lands of W B DeLolich.
Tract number 2 of the Lola Proc
or place, Situate m the 44th G
M
IstrlCt of Bulloch county and In the
738th G
M
dlstnct of Evans
Ifounty. bounded on the north by
tract number 1 of the Loin Proctor
lIlace on the east by tract number 4
..
«If the Lola Proctor place. on the
south by lands of J J DeLoach. lands
f Jackson Shaw nnd lands of Bub
DeLoach and on the west by lands of
W. B. DeLoaeh
Tract number 3 of the Lola Proc
tor place. situate m the 44th G. M
district of said county. con taming
12 6 acres
bounded on the north.
east and west bv lands of W
M
AndePBon Jr
and on the south by
tract number 4 of the Lola Proctor
th

FOR SALE

flY1l1g radiUS

of 600 miles
ThiS radlUs IS deter
mined by the amount of gasolme It

nr'=mq=wi"ltt

dull. steady ache In
back-s-sharp, stabbing
tWinges when stooping o r hftmg-d19�
a

people

miles

ADMINISTRATOR'S SALE
RGIA-Bulloch County
virtue of an order of the 'court
rdlnarv of Bulloch county. grant
pon the applicatton of Mrs. Fan
Helmuth. as administratrtx of the
te of S
E Helmuth. deceased.
of saW county, to sell the lands
the said S E. Helmuth. deceased,
the purpose of paYlllg debts and
ribufion, there Will be sold bee the caul t houso door. at public
cry to the IlIghest bidder in the
of States POI o, between the legal
on
the first Tuesday
rs of sale.
October 1921. as the plOperty of
said deceased. the followml!' de

THURSDAY. SEPT. 29, 192�

at

the

you

same

clean

WIth

Red

Seal

Lye

you

hme-protecttng your family and

home from disease germs
Use Red Seal Lye to make your
can of It, mIxed With water and

own

soap

One

large

grease accordlllg to dIrectIOns. will
make ten pounds of wonderful clean
Ing soap-sa\'lng you
,

one

dollar'

Just remember-Red Seal
the gentll ne granulated lye
In a safe and convement can

Lye IS
packed

Don't
be foeled by ImItations-ask for, and
be sure and get. the old rehable Red
Seal Lye Full directions WIth every
can.

P. C.

TOMSON &: COMPANY

Phll.delphla, Penna

•

RED SEAL LYE
FOR RENT-Large all'y rooms. With
all conveniences, for housekeepm�.
rent reasonable
Phone 286
or
at 123 South Zetterower

:��lli�e

WANTED

Porto Rica yam sweet
m carlots or less
State
first letter price nnd quantIty
S ROSEN. 7 East 135th
you have
St. New YOlk City (21ap210ctp)
-

potatoes
In

I

four

years. the alitomob�le hRS been
playing nn inci enslngly importnnt t13rt
lu the .xhlblts at the Southeastern
Fair
-Photo by Flnncls Price

lrThe

front entrance to

the

the

rnammott

ateel and concrete Libera. Arts Build
Ing at the Southeastern F",r I where

the exhlbltG of the Woman's
ment

Depart
The great expool

held

are

tlon thl. year will

held Octobe,

be

13th to 22nd

I rrhe

Ito
The

Catal� Full

All,

and Will

Be

of Intere.
Mailed

annual

I.ometblng
,"ho keeps

01

InCl

tn tbe

ease

American

PI erululll

Fair

always

Interest
"ith

up

list

to

the

at

made

progress

and

contaim
every

on,

progress

a

One may bo Ihld free b)
Writing to R M Striplin Secretary
Atlanta
Ga and It wlll bl
,Jlox 1006.
malled promptly

NATIONAL HOG AND CAlTLE SHOW

of

by

public. has made the auto
a

com

finest

erlul trucl,s
be

see every
flom the
to the most pow
will be presented
It will

ptensl1re

oIlportunily

un

carrier

to

study the devel

opmenls of tt1'r3 uutomoUve "orld, and
numerous

during the

CHILDREN TO HAVE
RIG DAY AT THE
SOUTHEASTERN FAIR
Arrangements

I

exhIbit

Them

in

ucts

that

Ing

playing

wlU play
-Photo by Franct. Price

Ga -The

most

Octo-

a

a

country

can

have-laugh

joyful boys and glrls
bigger part than ever In

the program 01 1921

,

One of the various types of pure bre«!
cattle which will be Judged by CO"
Clut:

Contest at the South

.a.tor" F:!-Ir, Atlanta, October 13-22

ber

Tuesday Octo
18tb. bas been named as School

and

College Dar

The Southeastern Fair
management
has weD under way to
ma.turlty plans
lor such

Auto Polo Every Day and Night
Auto Polo. the excltlDg sport that 11
put on at the Southeastern Fair -,,,,to

n

Children's Day at tbe1great

1921 ElxllOsltion

as

will make the date

bel- 1322. wllI be

In the minds 01 the young visitors olle
to be remembel ed when all else 4s

and

f.orgotten

a leature
e'ery da,
nlgbt The contest, which Is wage(
between tWQ teams on li'Ol d cars as
pacially made for A uto Polo Is onl
,that bolds tbe grand stand breathles,
I

from start to

over,

lose

maDner
ance

finish

wheels

The

and

cars

collide

turr

In

8

tbat puts pep into the perform

trom start to finish

A big celebl allon with lots
music, hippodrome amusements and
the like. all of It so dear to tbe bearts

of

01 the

young-and tbe old alike

be beld

the

on

the

guwdstand

regular program

Paris, from London,
��
� from New York! From
the world's fasllion centers
come these new
style ideas m
Kir�chbaum Clothes. Ha ye
you seen the latest Fall designs?
rom

wondel ful

\

will

addition

there will be

to
a

the
ape

clal fll eworks plogram. which will be
[Ired earlier than usual 80 tbat the
kid dies

may

get

borne

early

II

nec

I

For Letter. of Adminidrabon.
GEORGL<\-Bullooh County
Jobn R Lamer havmg apphed for
letters of admlnlstlatlOn upon the
estate of James Perry Lamer. de·
-ceased. notice 18 hereby R'lven that
saId apphcatlOn ,VIII be heard at my
office on the first Monday 10 October.
1921
Trus September 7 1921
S b MOORE Ordmary

SHERIFF SALE

GEORGI.{\-Bulloch
court house

door In Statesboro. Ga.
the fil'St Tuesday In October. 1921.
within the legal hours of sale the fol
10\\ lUll' described property levied on
under a cerbain fi fa isssued f'roru the
cIty court of Statesboro IU favor of
J L Kicklighter against Paul RICh·
ardson and S L Richardson. makers.
FOR LEAVE TO SELL
and Arnold Dal.onch, endorser levied
GEORGIA-Bulloch County
Those two certain fifty.foot lots on as the property of Paul Richard
D C Wilson administrator of the IYlllg and beinz 111 the 1209th G M
to-Wit
son
estate of Mrs Gussie WIlson. deceas district, Bulloch county. Ga. in the
One black mare mule named Annie
ed. havinz applied for leave to sell northeastern II81t of Statesboro. lust about 12 years old. Weight about
certain lands oelonl!1ng to said estate. outside the city limits known as lots 1.000 pounds. one black horse mule
notice IS hereby given that said ap
Bill
about 12 years old.
No 6 and 7 of the J L Mathews named
plication WIll be heard at my office on lands. lots lYing adjacent to eaop weight about 1.000 pounds. one
the first Monday In October 1921.
other and together making a 100·foot model 1918 Ford touring car motor
Trus September 7 1921.
lot running back a distance of 120 No 2833346. 20 head of goats one
S L MOORE Ordinary,
feet and bounded on the north by Jersev cow. medium size
Levv made by J G TIllman, depu
Thomas Stl eet, and the east by SheeFOr Letter. of Admini.tration.
ley street on the south by other lands t�· sheriff, and tumed over to me for
GEORGI!I.-B·tlloch County
of J L Mathe"s tlot No 8), "nd advertisement and sale lD terms of
Fred T. Lanier havlllII: apphed for west by a ten·foot alley.
the law
letters of admlDlstratlOn upon the
ThIS September 8 1921
Levy made by W H DeLoach. forestate to Brooks Wilson. deceased. mer
B T MALLARD Shortt\'
sheriff of Bulloch county, and
notice IS hel eby given that said ap·
turned over to me for advert sement
SALE UNDER POWERS
phcatlon WIll be heard at my officce and sale, In tenns of the law
GEORGIA-Bulloch Oounty
1921
ThiS September 8 1921
Under and by VII tue of the
,

oni�� fI��t��lb��y t 8srber,
___

en

.,

___

SHERIFF'SJSAt.;E

FOR LEAVE TO SELL

GEORGIA-Bulloch County
Herbert V March. admmlstrator
of the estate of Mrs Mary A Hall. court house
doo.110 Statesboro, Geordeceased, bavmg apphed for leave � gla on the fll'$t Tuosday In Octosell certam lands belon)::Ing to tbe ber
Wltlun the legal hours of
1921,
estate of said deceased, notIce-. IS
sale, the followmg property leVIed
hereby gtven that said apphcetlon on under two certain fl fas Issued
WIll be heard at mv omce on the
from the City Court of Statesboro,
first Mondav III October. 1921
b at h In f avor 0 f M rs Mary W Ilhams
ThiS September 7 1921.
all'alnst Mrs Ida Boyd and J E Boyd,
S L MOORE Ordmary.
)eVled on as the property of IIIrs
Ida Boyd. to-WIt
FOR LEAVE TO SELL
A one-half I!ndlV\ded Interest m
GEORGIA-Bulloch County
IIIlss ClemnHe Marsh. admlnlstra· and to all that certam tract Or parc�1
of land sItuate. IYlOg and bemg 10 the
triX d b n of the estate of M. B
Marsh. deeessed. havlIlll apphed for 1320th G M district saId state and
I.ave to sell cer,mn lands belongInJl county contalOlIlg one hundred and
t'l said e'itut� notJec 18 hereby Ii!:lVt>U thlrty.fout (134) acres. more or less.
that saId apphcatlOn WIll be heard at and bounded on the north by the
my office on the first
Monday 10 lands' of the J W Waters estate.
east bv lands formerly belongmg to
October 1921
J
W O)hff, and on the south and
ThiS September 7 1921.
west by lands of or formerly belong.
S L MOORE Ordmary.
109 to M C Barnes
FOR LEAVE TO SELL
ThiS September 8 1921
GEORGIA-Bulloch County
B T MALLARD Shenff
Ruth FIeld. adnllnlstratrlx.
Nl s
SHERIFF SALE
and J L Renfloe admllllstrator of
GEORGIA-Bulloch
County
the estate of F E, Field. deceased.
I WIll sell at pubhc outcry to the
havmg apphed for 1�lwe (0 sell cer highest bidder for cash
before the
tom h'nds belongm� to said ebtnW.
court house door 10 Statesboro. Ga.
notice IS hereby given that sDld ap.
on tne first Tuesdav m October. 1921.
phcatlOn Will be heard at my office WIthIn the lell'al hours -of sale
the folon .he first Monday In October. 1921
10Wlnll' descnbed property leVIed ,m
Trus September 7 1921.
'lllder a certain fi fn ISBSued from the
S L MOORE Ordmary.
city court of Stat.sboro 10 favor of
SHERln"s SALE
Old
D<Jmllllon
Trust
Company,
GEORGIA-Bulloch County
against Oscar C Parker. leVied on as
WIll be sold at the court house the property of 03C"r C. P arkcl, todoor In Bald county on the fi'I'I!t WIt
That certalD tract of land lYing
Tuesday 10 October. 1021\ ,V\thln the
legal hours of sale. all tnat certam and bemll' III tl>9 120Dth G M dlF
trRct of land situate In the 48th G
tnet. Bulloch County. Georgia con
M. district of Bulloch county Geor ·il'ntng two hIll 1 ci "f�
(PI� mUle
Ina. containing SIxty-five (66) acres. or less, bounrlcd on tM north bv '""d
mOle
or leas. and bounded on the of Allthur Rlgll'll or Boggy bl'llnch.
F Stewart. on east by nl!tht of way of Central of
nOl th by lands of J
the east bv laRds of F. N Gnmes. en Georgta Railway and lands of B C
the south by lands of W A Waters, Brannen and Horace Wllsen south
and on the west by lands of Mrs O. by lands of J G. Brannen west by
DIckerson. WIth all Improvements Lotts creek.
ThiS September 8 1921
thereon. saId land leVIed on as tbe
B T MALLARD, Shenff
property of Henry James. to satisfy
an
executIOn Is.rued from the city
SHERIFF SALE
court of Statesboro on the 20th day
10
favor of Sidney pEORGIA-Bulloch County
1921
of July
I
WIll
sell
at pubhc ontcry to the
PerklOs: executor of the estate of L. blghest bidder.
for casll. before the
C Perkms agamst Henry James.
court house door In Statesboro. Ga.
ThiS the 7tb day of September
on the first Tuesday 10 October. 1921.
1921
Wlthtn the legal hours of sale the fol11 T MALLARD,
Sheriff. Bulloch County.

Bulloch county. Georgia. 10 book 69.
foho 692-93. the undersigned Will sell
at pubhc outcry at the COUI't house
of said county October 8, 1921. duro
1011' the legal hours of sale. to the
rull'J.cst bIdder for cash. the followmil' propertv. to·wlt
All that tract of land situate. Iy
109 and .bemg m the 1647th dlstnct
G. M
saId stute and cOllnty. con
tammg thlrty.four and one·half acres.
more of less. blJunded on the north
by the lando of J W Forbes. east by
tlte lands of T H Waters south b"
the lands of W B Nimmons. west
by the land of W B Nimmons and
othel lands of T
R
nnd G
P
lhchaldson belnll' a part of the W
J RlChllldson estate
For the purpose of paYlOg one cer.
tam promlGlOly "ote beanno: date
lOth day of February 1920. Hnd pay.
able Janumy 1. 192 i the same be·

,

�

.•

.•

•

Sn{'606 01g.t;��:� ��!�e�r :nn��11da�o�!

SHERIFF SALE
GEORGIA-Bulloch County
I WIll sell at pubhe outcry to the
highest bidder. fOI cash betore the
court hOUSQ door In Statesboro. Ga.
on the first Tuesday In October. 1921.
wltrun the lell'lll hours of sale the follOWIng deSCribed property leVIed on
under a certam baIlee's lem Issued
by Remer Proctor, Judge of the cIty
COUI't of Statesboro. 10 favor of
the Co·Operatlve Unton Warehouse
Company agamst J D Lee leVled
D Lee, toon as the property of J

cIty court of Statesboro III favor of
S R. Kennedy all'lllnBt Ben BLane.
leVIed on as the property of Ben: B.
Lane, to-WIt.
The entire electric hl!'ht plant In
the town of Brooklet, Ga, conBlSting
of one 26-h pOll engtne and equip.
ment one dynamo. belting, two water
tanks. one, pump and pIpIng and all
wrenches and tools for Bame, one
blow torch. one 60·gallon 011 tank, one
gasohne drum two llne. of wire o ... r
the town as they stand (not Includmil' street WIres now owned by the
town of Brooklet). twelve hght me
ters. and one roll of No 8 wire
Levv made bv J G Tillman. deputy shertff. anrl turned oVer to me for
advertIsement and sale 10 terms of
'
the law.
Thl. September 8 1921
B T MALLARD. Sheriff

SHERIFFIS SALE
GEORGIA-Bullocll County.
I Will sell at publci outllrY before
the COUI t house door In Statesboro on
the filst Tuesda�' 10 October 1921.
Wlthm the legal hours of sale. the fol
lOWIng descllbed property leVIed on
under a certalll dlstress warrant IS·
sued bv E D Holland N P & J p.
10
fayor of R C Lester agalOst J
E Smltb. as the property of saId J
E Smith to·Wlt
25 head of goats. one ltTafonola
and lot of records. one cook stove.

cooking utenslle.

one open

I-horse

WIt
-buggy and set f harness.
For Letten of Adminl.trataoB
one
kitchen cabmet, one
One bale of Meade cotton. ware- wagon.
one
black
GEORGIA-Rulloch County
hou.e No 2382. now stored In the White sewUlg ma"hme
WIlson haVIng apphed fpr Farmers' Co-Operative Warehouse at sow and mne head of shoats of vartE G
.;
lettera of admlOlstratlOn upon the Statesboro
ous colors, unmarked
estate of Hnrlev H WIlson deceas·
Levy made bv J G Tillman. depuLevy made by R D Mallard deped. notice IS hereby given that saId uty sbenff. and turned over to me ty shenff, and turned over to me for
and sale 10 terms advertIsement and sale In terms of
apphcation WIll be heard at my office for advertIsement
'
the law
8n the first Mondav In October 1921.
of the law
ThIS September 8 1921
This September 7 1921
ThIS September 8 1921
S L. MOORE Ordmary
B T MALLARD. Shenff
B T MALLARD. Sheriff
one

-

•

STATESBORO

from

promptly

•

�

JOHN H

OHAS. PIGUE.

BRANNEN.
Mortgagee.

Attorney.
(l5s01l4t)
SHERIFF'S SALE

GEORGIA-Bulloch County.
To the Superior COUI'); of said county
The petition of T 0 Wynn. L
A Akms, L W Deal E S Woods.
Thomas Wynn. M E Cannon et al,
of Bulloch county. Georgta, respect
fully shows
F'ARM LAND
h
'rhait they desir e for them
247 acres, two miles from Denmark
selves. their associatea and successtation
Splendid 9'100m house. t"'''
SOlS. to be inccrperatad and made a
tenant houses. very good outbulld·
body politic under the I ame ana
120 acres III high state of (QI
In,gS
style of the Faumers Telephone Oorn- tivaric
n, 60 more SUitable to clear·
puny Nummber One of Bulloch counconve uent 'to
schools and
ty Georgia. for a �erlod of twenty
Terms, half cash, balance In three

cbure�

years

2

The princlpal office of said
company shall be In Bulloch county.
Georzla and the po"toffi oe of same
shall be Statesboro. Ga. Route C.
3
Thl\' object of said corporation
IS necumarv galll to Itself and shareholders and mutual benefit and con.
to lt� shareholders
The bUSiness to be carried on
bv said corporation IS a general tele.
phone buomeas •• uch DS bUlldmg.
equIPpIng' and mamtamlDlI' telephone hnes. lIl.talhnc: telephones for
lent,
chnr.'nnsr fees for serVlce;
mamtammg a 3wltchboa,d. and all
thingS as I. mCldent to rural televomence

4

phone

servICe

6
The camtal sto-ck of sail corporatton shall be Twentv·two Hundred Fifty ($2.25000) Dolla s With
the prIVilege of Increasmg ,arne to
the sum of Five Thousand ($6.000
00) Dollars by a majontv vote of the
-

stockholder" saId .tock to be <Ilvlded mto ahares of Twenty ($2000)
Dollars esach
Tho full amount of

the said capital to be emploved by
them has been ectuullv paid to
6
Petitioners deSire the rtll'ht to
sue and be sued. to plead and be Impleaded to have and use a common
seal. to make all neeessarv hy-Iaws
and regulations and to do all thingS
that may eb necesonry for the suc·
cessful carrYlll1I' on of said bustoess,
mcludlng the I'1Jfht to buy. hold and,
sell real estate and personal propertv SUitable to the Pl11 po.es of the corporatlOn, and to execute notes and
bonds as evidenc"" of Indebtedness

n::va�:I�e�f:��
:�cw,�e�o�du��I��
and to
the

S""Ule
same
corporatIOn
by mOl'tgage. security deod. Or other
form of hen. under (lxl"tmg laws
7 They desire for "Rid Incorpor&tion the po,ver and authOrity to applv for and accept apte1\dments to Its
charter of either fOl"ffi or substance
by a vote of a majorltv of Its nock
outstanding at the tIme
They also
ask authority for said mcomoration
to wind up its at\'Dlrs. IQuldate and
(hscontlnue Its bUSiness at sny time
It may detenolno to do so bv a voto
of two-thIrd. of Its sto-ck outstand109 at the time
8
Thev deSire for saId Incomoratlon the right of renewal when and
as prOVIded by the laws of GeoTlrla.
and that It have all such other rll!'ht..
powers,
prtVlle.,;es and Immumtles
herein set forth as are now. Or may
hereaft,t' be allowed a corporation
of
character under the laws
of Geol'R
J H ME'nTS.
Attornev for Petltlonel'll
Filed 10 office thiS 17th dav of
September. 1921
DAN N RIGGS.
Clerk Supenor Court. B C Ga.
GEORGIA-Bulloch Oounty
I. Dan N RI!?Il'll. clerk of the
supenor court of said county. do
hereby certIfy that the forell'omg Is
a true and correct copy of the apniJcatlOrr for charter of the Farmer.
Telephone Oompa"" Number OM 118
the same appeal'll on file In thIS of-

slmUar.

.

eA,\.\.I1ol1 A�

OAwG'
--:;::::::_/

yearo

3_5

100

acres

In

uitabla

mo ne

cultlvatlon,

lee

to
clea,; 7·room dwea,
JI'Ilod tenant house, half m.
to railroad station
Splendid duck
range.
,7,600 Will take this plttee.
$l,600 cash, balance In one to II ...

mg

one

years.

260 acres, 12 mIles south of Stateehore WIth yery nice Improvemen.·
126 aetes In cultivation;
all SUitable to cultivate If cleared.
Tltls IS one of the best farms In tile
county
28 acres Just out of the city hml.
at a reasonable price and good te,...
187 acres three-fourths mile �
Chto, new 6'room bunll'alow; all line
land; 40 acres In high state of cui ...
vatlOn; lots Of 1!'00d tImber.
68 ncrea 10 44th dlstr.ct; 4-roolll
house, 26 In cultivatIon. ThiS Is .. �
good land, all fine to clear.
Price.

practlcall;

$2,380 00,

easv terms

231 acres 2 mlles of Denmark .c.
tion. two gooa 7-loom houses and aU

outbUildings.

necessary

�ubllc

On

road. telephne and rural mall. Price,

$26

00 per acre. easy terms.

130

2 mlleo from rallroad
cultivation; 7.roolD
pubhc road: telephone
nnd rural mall.
Price. ,26 00 per
acres

statIon;

90

bu.ldlng,

acre

In

on

•

easy terms

100

acres

HI miles south of Statee

boro.

near Denmark I 40 In culti ...
tlOn; 7·room dwellml!', 11'00 doutbull.
P\,!ce ,30 00 per acre.
808 aores near Hubert on S. " 8.
Ry.: splendId watermelon and tobaceo
Innd; 1!'00d all-round farm Ilnd atoc.
on Dixie Highway.
Think of
t Is place.
-

InJl'1l

rahnge;

IMPROVED CITY PROPERTY.
Bungalow. 6 rooms. hallway and
large porch; �arage and other oul
bUIlding,,; fimshed. pam ted Inside and
out WIth hghto and water on Coli_'"
street. lIear school
PrIce very low
and easy terms

7-room house WIth all convenieneea
of Smith and Vine otreeb,

on corner

very low pnce; near S. & S

Nice
.treet.

new

Price

Bungalow
low.

depot.
Proc!or
close In

on

Real

and at a bargain.
6-room house with water URb.
and sewerage. 'With about 8 �ere. of
land on Parrish street. PriCe '3.000
on easy terms.
A new 2-story bungalow with .u
conveqlences. arlcludlnllt water ...
h,..hts and leWerlltlZ'e, frontln.... on
South Main street With., large lot.
Pnce $4,500. good terms
7-room house on Mulberrv Itreet,
close 10.
,600 cash, balance In ....
to five years
,A 4-room house. close In on Wlllt
!I!!.!n stireat. \ A. convenient II&Ue
home worth the price, U,600.
3 new houses on Proctor otnet
whloh loan sell you that pays a haa'.
some dividend on the
If yotQ
price
want rentlnl!' property. look tltl. over.

C1:1TY LOTS.
sell very nice vacant Iota all
over the city.
About 22 of til_
ftcel.
Wltne .. my official slll'11ature and beautIful lots of the Johnston dlYla
the seal of said co,... thll the 17th Ion 10 southeast Statesboro. cloo. In
anll at very attractive pnOOI and on
day of September 1921
DAN N RIGGS.
tel'Jllll pf 6 yeara If you want It.
Clerk Suoerlor Court. B. C. Ga.
Now I. the time to ltst Jour protTHE B B
---�
erty WIth me If you will want to MIl
NOTICE.
'Us winter. as It JI,'!:ves me time tI
I Wlll be ready on July lat, 1921, look you up a customer.
I Colne
to gnnd wheat for the publtc OD my around and see what I can
new 60-barrel roller mUI. Grind da,.
Youra truly,
WIll be
and

GEORGIA-Bulloch County.
I Wlll sell at pubhc outcry, to tbe
rugheat bIdder. for cash, before the
court house door ID Statesboro, Geor
gia Ort the first TUelldav In Octo
ber. 1921, wlthID the legal houra of
sale. the follOWIng property. leVIed
on under one certalO fl fa lasued from
the CIty court of Statesboro In favor
Tuesdays. Wednesdays
Mill located
of Harold D MelVIn, tradlOg as Mel Fridays of each week
VIn Hardware Co
agamst I L Ford 6 mIle. north-east of Metter on the
ham. leVIed on as the property of I. Dubhn and Sav nnah hlgbway.
L Fordham to·\Vlt
M. F. JONES.
(9Jun·Pacp)
One black horse mule named Pete.
FARM FOR RENT
age "bout 8 years. weIght about 1200
The undersigned offerS for rent to
pO'Unds
Levy made by J G Tillman dep deSirable tenant fot standing cash
uty shenff. and turned over to me rent, the entire home place of �he
for advertisement and sale, In terms late Morgan Brown, at Stilson.
pnsmg 300 ac,es under. �ultivatlOn.
of the law.
WIth all necessnry outbul!dmgs and
ThiS Septemher 8 1921
well Improved. satlsfnctory arrange·
B. T MALLARD Shenff
WIth tenant for UVe of wood
a d
other convemences
ADMINISTRATOR'S SALE
WIU also
sell all f81"ffi Implements belongmg
GEORGIA-Bulloch County
AlI'reeably to nn order of the court to sal'!. farm
lllro MORGAN BROWN.
of ordmal v of sBld county granted at
Stilson Ga
the September. 1921. term the under (15septltp)
admlnlstratol
of
estate
the
slgneil as
,
LOST NOTE
of J A Wynn. late of said county.
All persons are wnrneu Hut to trnde
deceased WIll soil before the court for one certaIn promIssory note [or
on the
house door m Statesboro. Ga
$50 given by J T Jones to Mrs F
first Tuesdav 10 Octobel. 1921 wlth- L Proctor due about Dec 1st 1921
10 the legnl bOUIS of sale. the follow·
ThiS noto has been lost and IS the
109 descllbed
belonging to proJ)erty of the undersigned
said estate. to· WIt
R F FINDLEY.
Three shares of caPital stock In the
(22sep3tc)
Bank of Portal. of the par value of
NOTICE
$100 each. five shares In the Pian·
All persons are notified not to
ters' Cotton Warohouse, of Portal. of
or
trade
buy
for that httle sorrel
value
also
46
of $10 -each.
the par
bushels of cOin. about 600 bundles male that IS m the posseSSion of Mr
Mrs
J
E
and
Donaldson
of Rel!'lster
an
undiVIded
half
10
of fodder. and
terest 10 the rlln of the fields of Ga for she belongs to my three boys.
Leamon
and_R
14
Gordon.
L.
and you
said deceased. compnsm):: about
would not be sa e in ..bql'lIIg o� trad·
acres 111 pmdars and beans
for
her.
1921
ThiS September 6.
11111'
D G WATERS
T 0 WYNN.
AdmInistrator
(22sep2t)
(8Sept�tc)

9A� \-40J.Ae, VJ�e� \ ao 0_5)Ul � �'OtEEl',
E\)'R"IBOO'l "'O\.LE�'" '\""\.0, Mlel(JiO" ,60.1.10
•
\-lOW AQ.S. 'IOU, MIC\(.Ie. "6\.)" "'eRe. '1\-IE'4 GO
S'I \.,11(£ A 1'''''' CAR I'A��Io.\' A "'(llA� \ "'1\4.'
el.Ose....,. ,60.10.\"1 BQtNS COMe. '1b �\('IIo.\' '(0

,

annum

IIlterest note

1921

MICKIE, THE PRINTER'S DEVIL

�uz.

per

maturIty. that said PrinCipal note
became payable and due
The un
rlerslgned mortgagee declares said
prlOclpal note due. defaul� hUVlng
been made In the aforesaid mterest
note. said note bearlOg IOtereat at'
8 -'-- cent pet annum. and said T R
and G
P Richardson haVIn" con
tracted allowlIll!' 10 per cent attor·
The total nmotlnt on ."Id
neys fees
nl>te and mortgage IS 11.600 00 pnn
clpal $19� 30 mterest $16973 at
torney's fee. makmg a total of $1.866 03. together WIth the cost of thlR
advertIsement as provided In saId
mortgage and contract. Conveyance
Wlll be executed to the purchaser bv
tbe undel'Slgllod as authorIzed In saId
mortJrage
ThIS the 14th dav of September.

�;:;:: dce:;::;:�n"i f!OI�:'':d li;�� t��

and lot of

cent

at

a

GEORGIA-Bulloch County
I WIll sell at public outcry to the
hIghest bidder, for cash before the
court bouse door In Statesboro. Ga.
on the first Tuesday m October. 1921.
WIthin the legal hours of sale the folIOWlnll' descnbed property leVied on
under a certain fi fa lI.sued from the
cIty court of Statesboro m favor of
First National Bank of Statesboro
agamst J 0 J oynor and B. V 001hns leVled on as the property of J
o Joyner. to'Wlt
One Oakland tourtng car. 1917
model. motor No B-18066. pam ted
black body and ;vellow runnmg gear
Levy made bv J G Tillman deputy shenff and turned over to me for
advertIsement and SIIle m terms of
the law
ThiS September 8 1�21
B T MALLARD. Sheriff

per

ment of anv

•

SHERIFF SALE

I'lght

at

January 1st 1921. also Pl'1nclpal note
of $1,60000.
dated February 19.
1920. due January 1 1923. for $1.600 00
Both the aforesaid notes
made and executed by the saId T R
and G P Richardson. and saId deed
stipulatll1g tbat m default of the pay·

'

O\.E

Blitch-Parrish Co.

power

�Bo.:._T=--=M=A",L"L",A;=R:::D"._S::;h:.:e",n=ff""·_IOf

sale contallled ,111 thA mOltgalrO
executed by T Rand G PRichard·
son. on the 19th dav of February.
GEORGIA-Bulloch Gount)
I WIll sell at pubhc outcry. to tlte 1920. and recolded III the omce of
lughest bidder for cash. before the the clerk of the superior court of

�S'-'=L. MOO!!!!! Ordma!X._

FOR INCORPORATION

PETlT�ON

County

I WIll sell at public outcry to the
highest bidder, for cash before the

ME ¥jUz. \JIt.ST weel(. VJ�e.� A \..1)0.0"" e .... u..EO
J.AI&I£;'· AJ.,I' I �o ROU).lO
QL)IeK '� �ERE �e.

big stage In 110nt 01
In

Tract number 4 of the Lola Proc
or placo, SItuate In the 44th G
M
.district of saId county. contammg
4 26 acres. bounded on tile north by
ds of W M Andel"llOn. Jr. and
tract number 3 of the Lola Proctor
lace. on the east by lands of J J
eLoach. and the louth by lands of
J J DeLoach. and on the west by
tract numbers 1 and 2 of the Lola
Proctor place.
Terms of sale. one· third cash. one
thlrd October 1st 1V22. and one-third
October lat. 1923. deferred payments
bearll111 mtercst at the rate of 8 per
cent per annum from datI!
Plats of
SAid tracts of land may be seen at
the omce of Anderson & Jones.
.statesboro. Ga
ThIS September 7th. 1921
Mrs FANNIE HELIIIUTH.
E
Admmlstmtnx of S
Helmuth.
deceased

Royal

In the nlstory 01 the South
Fair-the most precious prod

eastern

I

Will Be Made to

18, Date Selected.

Atlllnta.

International

,

ca rs

\

the

ace.

opportunity to

of automot! ve

t\ pe

,

In

.•

position

I,

Judging

•

center of tnterest tor everyone
who,lslts the great Southeastel n Elx

ber

Stock

WINTER

man

Fashion-Tuesday,

telt.nta

AND

tremendous
them by tbe

mouila shoWB or recent years

Entertain

I

FALL

tbt

the times

I

CLOTHES

the

nse

they have been
past year

to You Free

Southeastern

gre,lt

In 1921 the

SEND FOR A PREMIUM LlSl
1921

The

automobile

KIRSCHBAUM

SHERIF..- SALE
GEORGIA-Bulloch County.
I WIll sell at public outcry, to the
highest bidder, for cash. befo"" the
court house door In Statesboro Ga,
on the first Tuesday 111 October. 1921
within the legal hours of sale. the fol,
lowing described property levied on
undei one certain fi fa Issued from the
city COUlt of Statc sborc III favor of
Blitch-Parrtsh Comuanv "gamst W.
III Sheeley. levied on as the property
ol W M Sheeley. to-Wit

FOR LEAVE TO SELL

GEORGIA-Bulloch County.
J E Kennedy. guardIan of V. L
Akins, lunatic, havina applied for
leave to sell certain lands' bolongtnl!'
to said lunatic I.Otice IS hereby gtven
that said apnlication Will be heard at
my office 011 the first ilion day m
October 1921.
ThIS Senternber 7 1921
S L MOORE Ordinary.

I

can

•

-

•

mnents

pr?,perty

J F

••

dO�

F I EL

./

�
to.JI

lI.nk! Bldtr.
STATESBORO. GEORGIA

Office In First National

=i

SALE OF

PERSONALTY!

GEORGIA-Bulloch Oounty. :1
Will be sold 10 said county
the
day of September 1921' Within
the legal hours of sale 'at publrc out.
cry. at thA late resld'ence of \J. B.
Groover deceased. to the hlghe" bld
der. aU the personal property of saId
J B Groover. embracmg sugar mIll.
sugar pan. grist mill and fixture ••
turbme
wheel
and shaftmll'. one
blaCk seed gm, hay mowers. press and
rake one farm bell. and all household and kitchen furnltu,e. and!oth .....
thmJC'B too numerous to mentiqn.
Terms WIll be made known 0;0 day

.it

com-j23rd

of sale

J. R. GROOVER.

(16sep1te)
Notice

to

Adlnr.
!

i:l.blor. a"d

Cr"'i�r••

GE0RGIA-Bulloch COllnty
y
All credItors of the estate
pf M.
C Sharp� late of s.�ld county. are
hereby notifted to render In I th.
claIms and demands 10 terms Of .e
law and all persons mdebted t9 s.ld
estate are hereby reqUired
Immediate payment to the unde IP
ed admmlstrator
Trus Se,*,mber 7. 1921
T A. WALLACE, A
•
Estate of M. C. Shame. deee�
(8.ep6to)
I

jmake

-

IIULl:OCH TIMES

,

STATESBORO

AND

NEWS

.THURSDAY. SEPT. 29,
I

TE�E:�i��A�T

BIG

k'There

OFFICIAL PREMIUM LIST BULLOCH COUNTY FAIR
AGRICULTIJRAL

16.

fEPARTMENT

--------

Second prize
Third pt'tze
Fourth p rtz e
Fifth pr.ze
Sixth

35.00

�

�

30.00

.:
.

L:..

25.00

�

prize

All rest

.20.00

------

�---------

_.

_

SPECIAL'C0MMlJNh'y

corPlete'

for "IJecials)

-

-

-

-

-

-

---

--:1 �;

-

$5,0.00
45.00

r-:

,,
Second prtze
1-_c>
'I'hird prize
�
'_
Fourth prize
:�
.,-----Fifth prize -_----'c
Sixth prize
�
,----�c.-------SevJlnth prize
�� _c _:
Eighth prize
":�'_.------All rest, each
.�c_L
__

40.00

c

35.00

30.00

__ --------

20.00
15.00

__

10.00

,

.

__

2,

Best bushel

3. Second best

W)'toa( �i\,y. vnri ty
$1.00
bu.heIIWhclat, any variety___ .50
Oats, any va�iety. _�

4. Best bushel

8.
.

0.
10.

Rye, anlf v�rieW'
Best bale Hay, ally ,vurreJ;y ,-----------Best bale Alialfa Hay �
Best bale Peavine Hay},
Best bale Velvet-Bean .gat

Whe�t;,n\{y var/et'y

11 Best 5 sheaves

12. Second best p,sheaves
13. Best 5 sheaves Oats,
14. Second best

5.sh,ea'(.es

Wheat,

�

0rfs, any y-"nety

__

-'

_c�
!
Cbrn' c-�--------�
Corn

20. Th"'d best 10 ears of
21. Fourth best 10 cars of

22. Best 10 stalks of Corn
23. Second
��t 10 stalks of Com
24. Third best. 10 Istalks of ICorn
25. Best 5 stalks Short Cotton

3S.

Second

34. Best
36.

best' peck of

._'.:

bush!,\.'S",:eet' t=:ql�toes,

,.

Best bushel Irish

44.

Second best Bushel Iris

-45.

Best'dispiay of!'rumips

47.
.

50.
61.

53. Best

gallon

ot

display

54. Second best
55.
56.

57.
58.
59.
60.

61.
62.

,

!

Peppe¥

:_

2.00
1.00

�_.._

"

71.
73.

.50

75.

.50

76.

,

.

I

'

'I

'

._______

::�==:=======

Honey

Best Jersey

C!'w

.'

1st

"____

not over 2 yrs

-�

Cow

Be�{ S�.otf".'J�m·He.fer,
)!,ell:t'8

Best

not

over

z;,:rean1;

-

-.r

B,II" Oalf,
-

�

i"':-

-

-

�-..

T

2.00

1.00

Pen of 5 birds
Cock

5.00

2.50

Hen

5.00

2.50

Pullet

4.00

2.00

2.00

1.00

-

5.00

2.50

5.00

2.50

2.00'
2.50

'5.00

250

-

Pen,

2.50

3rd
R,b'n

5.00

2:50

5.00

2.50

5.00

2.50

5.00

2.50

5.00

2.50

5.00

2.50

.

------

_

1.00

.50

2.50

$2.00

$1.00

1.00

.50

],00

.50

1.00

$2.00

------

-

Cock

1;

birds

-

Cock
Hen

2.50

2.50

Ribbon

Best
79. Best

1.00

.50

1.00

.50

1.00

------

-

-

-

---r------------

Cock

-

-

-:::

-

-

PulleL

I

•

2.50

5.00

2.50

Best Wh.te
Best

$1.00

1.00

.50

1.00

.50

$1.00

1.00

.50

1.00

.50

1.00

.50

__

.

2nd

3rd

5.00

2.50'

500

2.50

5.00

2.50

..l.

2.50

3.

5.00

2.50

4.

2.50

5.

5.00

2.50

6

.•

89. Thil'd Pme
90. Fourth Prtz e

$1.00

2.00

1.00

7.

5.00

8.

94.

2.nO

95.

2.00

__

10.00

9.

1st

any breed $10.00
bl'eed
5.00

2nd

$5.00

15.

2.50

"__

I

16.
17.

18.
19.

Ribbon

1.00
"

.

)'

1.00

made Petticoat
made Teddy Bears

1.5('

made Collar and Cuff Set
made Suit U·.tlerclothes

1.50

1..0
2.50

Baby Dr.'.

25, Best

RIbbon

Bab;;

26. Best

",

-

hand made

..

•

_

.

__

'

I

5.00

_

----------------

,2.60

-----------__________

IN

Strawber.·y

100

--

.

GLASS

$

Pres�;;e-:.-=--------

jar Spiced Plums

•

--------

_

P�.;;;,��;----------

_

•

__

••••

.50

P.;a�------�------

JELLIES
108. Best

'

I

-'N-CLASS--------

glass Gl'ape Jelly

__

L_:

Best
109._
gl� Blackberry Jelly
11.0. Best
g;lafs Quince Jelly
111. Best glass
,

112. Best
,

��!:

_

==--$
--

'Apple Jelly
glass Plum Jelly
SYRUP, ETC.

� -----,-

==---.

(----

:::!lIr::ttC:�:\'tS�:�;.Syrups-���---7-----�
====----

.115. Best qU81't
Sorghum
116. Second best
quart Sorghum Syrup
117. Best
display home-made Butter
118. Best 5 Ibs.
Honey 111 comb
119. Second best 5
pounds

----

-----

--

120.

150

121.

.50

122.

.50
.50
.50

.5,Q
.50
.50
.50

.1j0
.50
,50
.50
.50

.5Q
.50
.75
.75
.75

.50
1.00

non��:i;����b--

PICKLES IN GLASS
Best jar Onion P.ckles

LOr
1.,0

.

__

_l�

_

_

'__
Robe and

.[.Q
.50

_

127; Best, bottle

Ca;;.��----------_,,_

Tomato
Relish
129. Best jav Pime tos

)�8. Bost'jAr GNip.

---

(cannedj--------

a

ot

Bcore

October 10th, 10

aDtl-

(

Auctioneers

uable

but

train ir.

Selling experience
as

necessary,

SHERIFF SALE

GEORGIA-Bulloch County
I will sell at publi'c outcry to the
highest bidder. fol' cash. before the
court house door in Statesboro, Ga.,
on the first TueSday in October, 1921,
within the leA'al houl's of sale. the fol10wIlIg descnbed property levied on
under a certam Ii fa is.sued from the
city court of Statesboro in favor of
W M. Johnson against W. M. Brown.
levied On as the property of W. M
Brown, to-wit:
All that certain tract or parcel of
land lying and bemg in the town of
Portal, said state and county, 1716th
G M. distr.ct ... nd in the sub-d.vis.on
of sa.d town of Portal, known as
Lots Nos.
ColleA'e HeiA'hts to-wit:
19 and 20 with the .mprovements
thereon. flonting 25 feet and runnmg
back between l!arallel lines a distance.
of 150 feet, and bounded on the
north �y lands of W. M. Brown, east
by Pane street. south by street and
west by lands of W. W. Parrish es
tate; also 15 acres of land bounded
on the north by lands of J. C. Par
nsh. east by lands of B. A. n,vis,
south the lands of W. M. Brown and
west by lands of W. J. W.lhams;
also lots Nos. 21, 22, 23. 24. 124.
.

teur treatment 101' biles of rabid ani
mals.
You are suppllod wllb dlphth ...
ria antitoxin nnd sr:mllpox vaccine at
a cost fsr below market
price.
'l'he nmollct or work done, by the
Stale Board 01 Heallh aotl the number
01 people
serve
Is

w(licb lhey are enabled to
either limited or enlarged

..

.

saleman.ship ..

-----

val-I

A �ood busi-

..

(l5sepHp)
CITY REGISTRATION BOOKS.
.'

-

I
I

'��'r;:� :go�:g:I�:: o�e�\':.t �aet;. 15th,
L. M. M:ALLARD. Clerk.
.

•

I

__

Tbere Is

a

I malar I It Jin d

The city registration books are now'
All persons who desire to vote
in .the Decem�er city election-are reopell.

(28sellt2tc)

PREVENTS MALARIA

we

ness
for any mtelhgent w?rker.
!lfcCONNON
&
CO..
Wmona.
Minn 85 Application Department.

treatment that
a 11

tb

?se

prevents

wove
b
II

in

se ..

tions where mosquitoes tbrlve sbould
be sure to make use at It. You should
consult your physiCian and get bim to
prescribe tbe prophylactic treatment
and see that evell' member of the
family takes It. Oet rid of tbe

Ing

•

INFORMATION OFFICE
Camp Gordon
Atlanta, Ga_

diphtherin, gonorrhoea,' syphilis,
free of any cost to you.
Tbey

mtlDutaclure find distribute to you tree
of charge typhoid vaccine and the Pas.

eacll year by the amollnt 01 funds set
aSide Iby the Legislature tor this work.
It bas for a long time been recognized

not

'/

•

malaria. typhoid t ...

I

consumer.

.50

.501

•

Army

GERTH'S REALTY EXPERTS
of New Orlenas

carrIers or diseases Buch as flies, mos
Their laboratories aid
quitoes. etc.
the pbyslclan in making diagnoses ot

etc .•

.

.'

Sh�rp

B. m.

H. L. ROGERS
Quartermaster General of the
Washington, D. C.

wbleb would Invlle lhe outbreak of an
epidemic of some kind.' It gives In·
struction bow 'to successfu1y combat

ver,

PLANT, ETC., ETC., ETC.

i

remedying nny unsanitary con
ditions
and
IntllUre waler supplles

us

UP;

Sale Tak�s Place Rain or Shine in �\ldi�qrium
on the Grounds Comme�cing

to

diseases sucb

lAND

-

�

-

Pickle�----------$

Best quart Cucumber
--------Best quart Mixed
P.ckies ------------,
Sweet Pear P.ckles
Sweet Peach Plckle;--------------r---: 25. Best Chow
Chow Piekles
------------:26.' BeAt Mustal'd
Pickles

123. Best
124. Best

ot

tbe

10

__

_.$ .50,

----

hea!tb

sick per·
sumclent to

one

.

-$10.00

--

-----

.50

2"'�

_.

han<l made. llaby B.bb
27) Best hand made Baby Bootees
28 Best'luInd made B&bll': Can'iage
�_
StraPs

.r

tbe

01

than

GALLONS

TERMS-Buildings and Commodities, cash. Land, one-third cash. bal
ance one and two years.
C.ertified check, Bank Draft, Express 'Money'
Order accepted. Successful bidders may purchase single buildings or
other units, or may secure as many as they desire at the "knock down"
price. Further details announced at sale.

ephc; it kill. tho POilOD caused from
infected euta, cure. old lorel, teUer,
C3dee)
ete
,FOR SALE--F'ity Or 75 hend of fat- as a lact that the healthier llle people
100
to
from
50
pounds
of a sURe are the greater are the
temng
hogs.
\.
,.;
each.
Fo!' prices scc W. H KEN assets of that stale aud the more
pros
NEDY. Statesboro. Or B. F.WOOD perous, happier and more content
are
(29sep2tp)
WARD, Route 4.
Its people.
Two or three rooms
FOR RENT
WIth bath. water and lights. sewel
FREE
age aud all convolliences for light
POST·GRADUATE COURSE
Rent reasonable.
housekeepmg.
GIVEN BY EMORY UNIVERSITY.
Call at 106 Jones Bve" we.t:
GEORGIA PH'r'SICIANS INVITED
(9sepltp)
WANTED-If you have a good blld
The week 01 July 11 to 16.
Inclusive,
dog yOLl do not want and will sell
}'easonablc, 1 Will buy snme. De- is one of the considerable moment to
scriptIon and ])l'Ice first letter. Ad- the physicians of our Slate. Through
dre s H. S. MERRITT 01\1'''' Morn- tbe kindness of Emory UnIversity a
son-Sullivan Co., Savannah, Ga.
week of intensive study ot the ven.
(9septltp)
ereal diseases bas been arranged. Six
STRA YED-Fawn colored Jersey days wllh six periods each have been
he.fer, -fOUl' months old; strayed agreed upon
by the faculty. The fore·
away Sept. 6; matked ClOp. two
noons will be deyoted to lectures
by
splIts and ullder-bit 111 one ear,
tbe
and Irom llVO o'clock
prolessors
J. H.
and under-bit \11 other.
In tbe afternoons until nlgtit clinIcs
DONALDSON, Statesboro .Ga.
will be under way at all tbe hospitals
(l5sepltc)
FOR SALE-�.x 1'00111 house w.th In lbe city, but especially at
Gray
bath. water. Irghts and sewerage; Clinic. lnvllations hava been eent out
lot consists of one acre, located on to every phYSician In the state, and
W,Il saclifice
South Main street.
when this article was written 300 had
If lIlterested. write
for $4.000.
accepted. Tbe course Is entirely free;
T. C. ALDERMAN, Hawkmsville,
no cbarge whalever Is made and tbe
Ga.
(22sp4tc)
prospect Is that Atlanta will be tbe
CLERKS-18 upwards, fOr Postal
Ha.1 Serv.ce
Ex- Mecca lor hundreds of our doctors for
$120 month.
the period mentioned above.
It Is"a
For
free
perlence
unnecessary.
particulars of examinations, write wonderful opportunity. It Is a possible
J Leonavd (formel' Civn Servvice that
reduced
rntlroad
rates
will
examiner) 422 Equitable Bldg., be grdnted. and the chairman ot
Washington. D. C.
15.ept3tp) the convention bm'eau has tbe maller
STRAYED-From Brooklet, Sunday of holel accommodations under bl.
afterfnoon about 4 o'clock. small care. 'rbe Chamber at Commerce are
'"
bay mare mule l'bout 15 years old:
their attention to the matter.
,..
one upper tooth missing; was last giving
and tho Fulton County Medlcnl So·
SEen at Leon LaSSiter's placc. four
be on tbe job to make the
will
miles south of Brooklet, A'oing to- clety
wards Claxton.
Anyone finding stay of tbe pbyslcians pleasant as well
her will be rewarded bv notifying as profitable.
J. S. WOODCOCK. Brool<let, Ga
This Is £be Ilrst timb that a Unlver.
(29septltp)
slty has arranged a.. Institute·Ollnic
WANTED-Men. w.th t�am or .auto for venereal diseases. ollerlng It free
to sell our. �r..ces. to.le� art.cles,
to tbe medical prole.sion and It Is
'.
soaps, medwlnes, flavorings, perto be commended (or its public splTlt
fumes, baking powder, p.e filler
In
so
doing.
and similaL' products direct to the

_

.

Coat.

---

===-----

1.00

_=�========

24. Best hand made

--

101. Best jar
canned Tomatoes
102. Best jar ca. ed
Corn
---------,---,103. Bestjal' cam ed
Beans --------------104. Best ja.·
canned Pears
105. Best canned
Garden
-----------1\16. Best canned Beets
-----------------107. Best canned Oha

..

made Sofa Pillow Top
�O. Best band mnde Towel
21. Best hand made Boudoir
Cap
22. Bcot hand made 'Pm Cushion
23. Best hand made
Baby Cap

ard

1.00,

Best hand
Best hand
Best hand
Be.t hand
Best hand

-

Blackb�;.;i�;-------

individual display of general Fancy
Work of not less than 12
pieces -"
$10.00
Second best indIvidual d.splay of general
Fancy Work of not less than 12 pieces 5.00
Bes� embrOIdered Lunch Cloth
2.00
Best solid embrOIdered
1.00
Centerpiece
Best eyelet embroidered
1.00
Centerpiece
Best embroidered
colored
1.00
Ce9ierpiece,
BeRt specimen Cut Work
1.50
Best hl!�d !lIade Pillow Cases
1.00
Best haJjd made Lunch Set

__

--

Best JaL' canned
Huckleberries
fl9. Best jar canned
Chen.es
100. Best jar canned

1.00

11.

10.00

�:._:$2.00J

GL'-ASS.

..98.

1.00

10.

5.00

--

gurd

•

FRUIT-ii.ICiAS;-----

1.00

2.50
Best cmb�oiaered Table Runncr �
1.00
Best hand made Sheets r.nd Pillow
Cases 1.00
12. Best hand made Table Cloths
and Napkins 2.00
lao Best nlfnd made Gown
1.50
]4. Best hand made eorset CoveT
L

5.00

---"

IN

powedul

care

more

80

Atlanta, Georgia

a

asset.

an

FROM

,

liability to bls
is

TANKS

At CAMP GORDON·

.

(11augtfc)

.

REFRIGERATION

bappy .than

man

ItO,T

WATER

STOVES, RANGES, FURNACES, HOTEL KITCHEN EQU.IPMENT,

mainlaln health.
Tbe Slate Board of Heultb will be
glad)o advise your community In r ...

FOR SALE-Barred Rock cockerels,
$2.00 and up; Rmglet stram, a
MRS.
chOIce lot to select from.
W. H. SMITH. Rt. D. (25aug4tptf)

'2nll'

MACHINERY,

to

u�'�t-jC"a-r-s,--qua-r-t"""siC"z-es,

•

a

/

WIRING, POLES, STREET LIGHTS,

GRAIN ELEVATOR, A COM,PLETE BAKERY WITH OVENS

So Important wus tbl.
people of Georgia as
a wbole tbat tbe Legislature a few
an
)'8a:o'3 ago created
organizatton
known as the State Board of Heallh
whose duty It Is 10 advise the people
and belp them to avoid sickness and
mailer

(15sepltc)

a.

Is

Acres)

500

INCHES; BOILERS FOR POWER AND

ELECTRIC MOTORS,

HEATING,

bodies.

with

to 1000

WATER PIPING UP TO 12

moner

healtby people.

(15sep2tp)
motorIndian
FOR SALE-Twin
F.
J.
cyde, ill good shape.
FIELDS,' Stateaboro, Ga.

Rub-My- Tum

be

main tam

FOR SALE�-�F='-,
and canned SYI up, at ]m:vest prIces.
MRS. H. CLARK, 104 Broad street.

less than

CANNED
97. Best jar catlhed
Peaches

,1.00
.

-

--

Best ja. Fig
PI'eSel'Ves
Beot jar Watermelon

96. Best

2,00

�

-

PRESERVES

$2.00

--

---

_

I

---------------------

£1. Best jar Peach
Pre.erves
92.' Best Jar Pea.' Preserves
93. Best jar

__

5.00

--

Pd.-.-

__

5.00

VEGETABLES

87. �H'St P,·.ze
88. Second

GENERAL FANCY WORK

2.50

1.0f

wttl

80n

good shape for fattemng.

boro, Ga.

PRESERVES
'JELLIES, PICKLES, CANNED FRUITs
AND

R.bbon

m

G. E. HODGES, Route A, States

BEST GENERAL
DISPLAY OF

1. Best
2.

hogs

1.00

2.00

__

The cost lor the

(22sepltp)

1.00

man

more

Uate, whilo the well

FOR SALE-One 1920 modei Ford
car.
For further informatIOn ap�
ply to G. L. McELVEEN, Arcola,
Ga.
(�2sep2tp)_

nue.

'

(5

2000

MATERIAL, PLUMBING, RADIATION, STEAM AND

BUILDING

.

Remington
perfect condition, at
a ba'·A'nin.
S. H. LICHTENSTEIN,
at the Brooks House. (29sept4tp)

FOR SALE-Small number of meat

The poor

body Is tar

tbe Invalld rich.
The sick man

New

-

1.00

-

WOMAN'S WORK DEPARTMENT

2.50

TYPEWRITER
typewriter in

$1.00

1st
not

sound

J

FOR RENT-Rooms for light house
keep.ng. Apply to Mrs. J. GEO.
WATERS, 110 S. Zetterower ave

,

---1--------�-----------

$ 5.00 $2.50

COWS-I have for sale a number of
choice Jersey cows, good milkers;
right prices. J. N. AKINS, Stares
boro Ga.
(29septltc)

'

Home-made Candy 2.00
CHRY,SANTHEMUM SHOW

Ohrysanthemums,

naid

.

1.00

__

prices

for ch.ckens: Seo me before you
sell. lit Express omce. MRS. W. L.
JONES.
(29sept2tp

1.00'.
oil:' 3.00'

three varieties
85. Second best display
1.50
86. LIr'!l'est Chrysanthemum
--·-----_Blue Ribbon'
CANNED GOODS

Ribbon

$2.00

__

WANTED-Highest cash

3.00

�

suit of fiches.

at
W ANTED-Smali house
early
date.
W.li rent balance this year
and next.
Apply...!'.!....T,!nes office.

Structures

500 Small Farms

We would be Iar better off In the long
run If we would
spend one-halt an
much thought upon the care of our
pbyslcal sel ves as we do to tbe pur

'

2.00

,

en more rest and care to their

1

-

2.60

�

tbe accumulation of

Buildings and.

tbey orten make of tbemselvoo
pbyslcal wrecks by disobeying tbe stm
pie laws of nature relative to tbel up
keep of that most wonderful mechan
Ism called the human body. After the
race Is
JIOI'II(and their goal Is reached.
tbey will Invariably see, probably too

Four-room apartment
FOR RENT
R. LEE
at 231 South Main street.
MOORE.
(23juntfc)

�:��_ 1.00
�

__

2000

tbat

...:::====:::;=====:::;�

100

'

I

late, that It would have been far bet·
ter to have been less diligent In bust
ness or social activities nnd have glv-

3.00:

Y��;tBI��d-=======

for

race

J. D. Mc60RD, Pastor.

of Mqffins
1.00
display.of Cakes, not less than

84. Best

----------�-----

or

Be.� displ�y of

.

$2.00

DUCKS AND GEESE
Pekmg Pen of 5 birds
Indian Runner, 5 birds
Muscogee, 5 birds
Geese, 5 birds

Best pa.r
�utneas
Best pall' Pearl Guineas
Best Pair Rabb.ts

water

'"

.50

------------------

Best pair P.geons

Painting

bave a similar ertect

Instances, Ie It not the desire to
things? This Is
all well and good.; The ambltton of
ev�ry man suoulu 'be to Improve bls
condition matertatly, at lenst to that
point that may be termed Independent.
But Is not healtb just as important,
and. upon second thought, will It not
be considered more Important tban
wealtb '01 material things?
Some people are so dllegent In ths

tend.

2.00

01 China

---

8�. Best White Cake
82. Beg!; Fruit Cake
83.

Ribbo�

•

TURKEYS
Best Bronze

in Oil

,Cak�

BANTAMS

Hen

2.001

------------

1.00

---

...

AUCTION!

I

accumulate matertal

1.50

2.o.dl
2.00':'-

__

tbeir

of

service.
We are expecting people
for twenty-five miles around to at

$3.00

�

water colors

three varieties
SO. Best Pound

.50

$2.00

1.00.

tbink

of

deavor of those whom you engagfl tn
conversation?
In the great majorily

a

our

Come and get, a blessing yourself
and be a blessing to someone else.
Services every day at 3 :30 p. m, and
8 :00. p. m. Begin coming at the first

'

FLORAL
of Palms, llOt lrss than
three varieties
$2.00

'display

doubt be

Rev. A. W. Caley, Wilmore, Ky
will have charge of the music which
will be a lending feature.

1.00

.50'
1.00'

__

Ribbon

no

to the young people of

community.

display

Bes� display

She will

.

1.00

L

Best display of
Fel'ns, not less than
five varieties
2.00
7�. ·Best display Begonias
2.00
74. Best display of Roses in
Bloom
2.00
75. Best
display of Dahlias in bloom
2.00
CAKES AND BREADS
'
76. Best Biscuit
.50

.50

$1.00

__

Figure,

s.�gle �.ece

also.

be

1.00
1.00

----------------:

m

us

blessing

not

to

case

your

1.00'

collectIOn of Paintings,
Best display of Busketry
Best original
Drawing

72.

1.00
r.oo

ARTS,

_

Landscape,

Georgia, ''911

wUi

seem

upon

1.00

-

GOVERNMENT

synonymou.

their bealth.
Consider tor a moment tbe people of
Wbat is tbe en
community.

work in Chinn and who is
Young Peo

at the head of the

ple's Conference fih·
with

bodies

$1.00

---------

Ribbon

missionary

-----------

70. Best Cartoon

I

.50

Pen of 5 birds

CHINA

$2.00

69.

�7.,
18.

1.00

'

500

'"

R.bbon

50

ANCONAS
----'-$2.00

PulleL

Best

__

I!e�t
�7.
"8.

LANGSHANGS

500

....:

66."Be8t

.50
.

.50

-

Best

!heir pockets, yet tbey
tbat negligence in tbe

Mrs. J. M. Glenn, who has done

.

1.00
L

PulleL

5.00

5.00

�4..

65. Best

.

-

Hen

5.00

5.00

Ribbon

,..

,

Pa�ntmg

his servicea at this time and

'

Quilt

Wat�r Color Painting
FJowers, in oil

are

Tbey consider wealth as a goal to
which tbey can oniy hope to attain by

of the best and most

.�lace.

__

61. B .... t a,l
62. Best

.50

$1.00

'

Pen of

3rd

,

o�

P,LAIN SEWING
Middy Suit made by OLh grade giI'L_$1.00,
Child's Home-made Gingham Dress 1.00
Lady's Homc-mnda Gingham Dreas
1.00
Lady's Home-made Negligee
1.00
Lady's Home-made Apron'
1.00'
hand made Layette
3.00
FINE

$1.0'0

,---------$2.00
._ 1.00

Pull.L

2nd

on

Embroidery

__

1.00

Pen of 5 birds

Co.ck

2.50

5.00

50.' Best
r.0. Best

Ribbon

.50

�:�k-- ==.===�=='=======, !:�g'

10.00

..

55. Best
56. Best
57. Best
68. Best

71. Best

.50

Sow
Sow

_

Ribbon

.50

PulleL

.Hen

2.50

2.00

52. Best dozen Button Holes
M. Best rolled and whipped Rufflc

.50

BRAHMAS

,

•

.50

���k_- _-_=============== �:��

Best

1st

-

$1.00

1.00

.50

-------

Pull.L

2.50

Best specimen Tatting

63. Best

$2.00

$1.00

(Best

__

Ribbon

.50

$2.00

Pe" of 5 birds

POUJ"TRY.

Hen

__

".

.

.75

Spread

Log Cabin Qu.lt
60. Best Cotton Patch-Work
51. Besll' Appliqued Quilt
52. Best Home-woven Rug

GAME

.

.5Q

49. Best

.

1.00
WHITE MINOCA

Pen of 5 birds

BARRED PLYMOUTH ROCK

[Cock

.50

-

.

5.00

Junior Champion Boar
99. Grand Champion Boar

.50

1.00
BLACK MINOCA

-

PulleL

21'd

.50

.50

1.00

-

Hen

,2.50

1.00
1.00

1.00

-

Pen of 5 birds
Cock

10.00

,

.50

$1.00

_,

-

2.50

Sow

---

1.00

,

5.00

5.00

9il.:

-

.50

1.00
WHITE LEGHORN

of 5 birds

'Cock

BoaI'
Boar

Yearlin�

Pen of 5 birds

.50

1.00'

$2.00

-

.

2.00

----

-

-

PuileL

5.00

93. Senior
rearhng Sow
94. Juniol'
Sow
95. Senior Sow Pig
96. Junior Sow Plg__________
07. Senior Champion Boar .____

.

1.00

is one

..

.50

GENERAL FANCY WORK
47. Best Sill< Quilt
48. Best Worsted Quilt

BROWN LEGHORN

over

--'-"":1\

,

31'd

Boar

Barrows,
Barrow, "ny

.50

-

Pen of 5 birds

"

88. Senior

,

.50

00

PulleL_

5.00

-

2nq

2.50

_

Hen

2.50

pen

1.00
1.00

�_

-

-

2.50

5.00

1.00

finished arbicle
finished article
hand made Handkerchief
45. Best yard Point Lace
46. Best knitted Sweater

Ribbon

------

5.00

1.00

:�t��:�e� k_n��te�_�_a_c� �:_�����e_� 1.0� �

43. Best Point

�

dock

5.00

_

:�emor'

42.

"

----

Itl

1.00

44. Best

{,

1.00
:to
WHITE ORPINGTON
Pen of.1l birds
$2.00
$1.00

5.00

2.50

Best

.50

$1.00

------------------

2.50

5.00

Bes(

],00

$1.00

:...

2.50

5.00

J

.50

$2.00

-

5.00

250

103.

5.00

------

-

5.00

10.00

�OO.
Champio,! Sow
·101. Junior Champion Sow
102. Grand Champion Sow

],00

BUFF ORPINGTON

2.00

Hen

Sow

POLAroID

.50

5.00

.'1.00

not

Hen

2.50

87.

.50

2

--,,------------

Sb·�rt�on;t

2.00

curing

now

finished

on

c,rocheted

41. Best hand 'made Bed

-

-

.75

_

__

4.00

500'

Senior
85. Junior
86. Grnnd

.50

-------

-

:�.

_

38: Best kn.tted Slippers
e9. Best cl'odheted Baby Sack
40. Best

2.00

5.00

_

--_____________

4.00

1.00

Healtb and wealtb

t

Ladics' Sack
35. Best crocheted Cap
36. Best crocheted Table Runner
37. Best crodheted Sltppers

'

2.00

5.no

83. GL'and

.50

4.00

Aged Sow
77. Senior Yearling Sow

84.

.50

1.00

3.00

$ 5.00 $2.50 Rib'n

.

Bull

Be§V.shor,l;horn
14.

_

Yearling Boar
Junior Yearling Boar
Selllor Boar Pig
Juniol' Boar Pig

2.50

-

iieifer,

Best-Jersey
Best Shorthorn

_

Aged Boar

Champion
Champion
ChampIon
Champion
Champion
ChampIon

1.00

50

_

_

article
34. Best

ROSE COMB RHODE ISLAND RED
Pen of r: birds
$2.00
$1.00, Ribbon
Cock
1.00
.50

2nd

5.00

_

Aged Boar
Yearling Boar
JUl1l0L'
Yearling Boar
8.9.
90. Selllcr Boar Pig
91.' Junior Boar P'g
.5\),
.50' ,.92. Aged Sow

6. Best Jack·,------UO.OO $5.00
7. Best Colt under 2 years
10.00
5.00
8. Best pair Mules to be' exhibited at 10
o'clock on day of
judgtng
$10.00 $5.00
Best Jerseye Bull
5.00
2.50

--

5.00

Sow

1.00

__

-

,

2.50

5.00

82. Junior

.50

-

:l.50

Sow

1.00

DEPARTMENT.
__

Pullet

-

5.00

10.00

81. Scmor

.

LIVE STOCK

2.00

-

5.00

Boar
Sow

1.00

__

of

_

._

Sow
Sow

1.00

Ribbon

-------- __

,

78. Junio.· Yearling Sow
79. Seniol' Sow P.g
80. Junior Sow Pig

-----

,best display

_

72. Senior
74.

.50

10.00

1st

50

.50

__

3.00

HAMPSHIRES

72._ Best half-peck Dried Apples
�
1.00
73. Best half-peck Dried Peaches
1.00
74. Best peck Pecans :
�
1..00
75. Best. dIsplay of Nut.s
�
-:_ 2.50
7lr. Second best d.splay Nuts
"
1.50
Best d.splay Home·rai.;d Meat
.$5.oii
Second best displuy Home-rAised MeaL
2.50
Best display of'I!olley
5.00

Second

_

P.g

Senior Sow Pig -'
48. Junior Sow Pig
40. Senior Champion Boar
50. Junior Champ.on Boltt'

.50

�

-pJa����===========
·_.

Cock

of,5

big revival

pastor-evangelists in the
attending to tbelr business affairs witb
state.
God has wonderfully owned' tbe utmoat
diligence.
Tbey realize
and blessed his mmistry in the past.
tbat negligence In tbeir business wtll
Weare extremely fortunate in se
IRean the lOBS-of dollars and cents to

_

LACE EXHIBIT
:l3. Best specimen crocheted LaCe

-

Pen of 5 bIrds
Cock

.50

�________

.

70. Best plate'of'Reifel' Pears
71. Best plate of Qu'1I1ees

_

_

Seniol' Boar P'g

1.00

.50

],00

BLACK ORPINGTON
Pen of 5 birds
$2.00
$1.00
Cock
:
1.00
.60

1st

__

2.00

,

,

1.50
allY variety
haii-bushel Apples, any variety
! 2.00
66. Largest Apple
----�-"'i-'---!C--'------ .50
67. Best peck o'f Pe'ars'"
1.00
'68. Second
'�f
-'

4.00

phampion

.50

1.00

5.00

�-

1.00

.

-

Top

30.

BO. Best hand made Laudry Bag
32. Best collection of six Cup Towels

__

10.00

__

1.00

.50

PulleL

5.00
Yearling
63. Senior Sow PIg
�_c_____
5.00'
64. Junior Sow Pig
5.00
65. Senior Champion Boar
5.00
'66. Junior Champ,on Boar
5.00
67. Grand ChaDlpion Boar
11).00
68. Senior Ch�mpion Boar
5.00
69. Junior
Sow
: 5.00
70. Grand Champion Sow
10.00

3.00.

1.00

5.00

1st

._________

.50

L_�_.

__

Pen

$ 5.00 $2.50 R.b'n

#

1.00

.50

10.00

1st

1.00

,Best d.splay�oI,.App\es',

4

2.00

Pullct

Aged Boar
:$
56. Senior Yearling Boar
57. Junior Yearling Boar
58. Seniol' Boar Pig
59. JUlllor Boar Pig
T------,60. Aged Sow
61. Senior Yearling Sow

.50

1.00

29. Best hand made Baby Pillow
Best hand made Laundry Bag

Ribbon

-

55.

.50

�Ru\iS

Largest Pear

2.00

Hen

Aged BoaI'
40. Senior Yearling Boal'
41. Junior Yearling Boar

Yeal'ling
Yearling-

.50

1.00
.50
SINGLE COMB RHODE ISLAND RED
birds
$2.00
$1.00 Ribbon

Hen

_

39.

JunIOr Boar
(4. Aged Sow

-

-

4.00

any

_

$1.00

1.00

-

4.00

DUROC JERSEYS

.75

65. Best

69

Bull,

_

Champion
ChampIOn
�3. Junior ChampIOn
54. Grand Champion

1.00

�----------------

b.est:Jl�C�

2 yrs

over

and

breed

51. Grand
52. Senior

.50

..

Peppel'

sp:ay of,Gourds

not

Calf,

Cows

37. Best Bull, any beef breed
38. Best Steer, beef type

47.

1.00

__

of

beef

46. JUlllor

.50

Largest Bell.Pepper
Best display of Beets
Best basket of Tomatoes
Largest Pumpkm
Second largest Pumpkin
Largest Kersh.w·
Second lurgest Kel'shuw
Largest Gourcl

63. B.,t J

64.

of

three

,

Pu llet.,

over

_

35. Best Red Poll
36. Best

5.00

.50

Buttor Beans

display

years

3.00

variety 1.UO

On.qns ,_:
Largest hea,d of P'Ibb,uge _'�--"
Collard"
L,,�gest

52. Best

not

years

45. Seniol'

varillty, 1.pO

white

Turnips

48. Best bunch of Onions
49. Second best !lunch of

Hen

'

Potatoes

of

.50

.$3.00

pot.t1�P':;-�·.---------

Display
Largest, Turnip

2

62. Junior

Pota�oe •• '..------L-r-Sw,ot Potatoes

43.

46 Second best

],00

1.00

��eet r�tat.o,

41. Best display Sweet
42. Second best display

Cock

2.00

3.00

Guernsey Bull calf,

$2.00

-----

Pullet

Best Red Poll Bull
33. Best Red Poll Cow
34. Best Red Poll Heifer, not over 2

43.

2.50
..

2.50

4.00

2'

32.

42.

1.09

.

'Pota't�es,

over

years

31. Best

.50

.______

'ilo,ns
'VEGE'T'ABLES, ETC.

S9. Ilest
40. Largest

_

1.00

37. Best bushel Sweet,potatoe., any variety_
S8. Best bu.b'e"Sw';ct
yellow
..

_

Best Guernsey Cow
SO. Best Guernsey Heifer, not

2.00

Sp�n�'th \li'��nuts----

peck,nf Vely.et

_

_�

29.

5.00

5.00

peck of Peanuts, any variety

Be,st dis'PI�y, ,0f.Yelv�t ,�eans

36. Best

.50
1.00

1.00

'fo
Pepnuts'

5.00

2

over

years

Best Guernsey Bull

2.50

Eiorghuni

peck

27. Best Holstein Bull Calf, not

-

------

Hen

_

1.00

1.00

of Peu for' stock
81. Second best
rstock
pqck of,Peas
32. Best pecio<of Spanish

30. Best

years

1.00

5.00

.

_

SWINE

5.00'

s�alk. R.bSon Cane
27. Second best' 10 stalks
�ibbon Cane
28. Best �O stalks Sorghum ICane
Cane
�9. Second best).11 stalk

_

BERKSHIRES

2.50

26. Best 10

2.50

,

_

1.00

__

�.ar" Porn

10

5.00

1.00

Ryf!:'illl�

CoYn

of

ears

19.,Second best

1.00

vartety

nnlY, v�ri'ety'

15.
Bes.t display. �f �ay ill ,tandard. bales
16. Best 5 3hea�es
Rye,'an� variety
17. S""ond best 5 sheaves
varlety__
18. Best 10

.50

1.00

any

�

-

GARFIE��HEILTH AND WEALTH

uuccessful

SILVER LACED WYANDOTTE
Pen of 5 birds
�_$2.00
$1.00

2.00

Holstein Heifer, not over 2

Be�t

28.

Hen

-------

-

Pullot.,

_

BestHolstein Bull
25. Best Holstein Cow
26.

2.00

4.00

_

Dr. Glenn

BUFF PLYMOUTH ROCK
Pen of 5 birds
Cock

over

Cow

years

2.50

4.00

_

1.00

busH,,! .o�f?:,anY v,;riety____

5. Second best
6. Best bushel
7.

'EXHIBITS.

AGRIc\JL TURAL

SPECIAL

not

2.50

5.00

-

Angus
'21. Best Angus Bull
22. Best Angus Heifer, not over 2 yrs
23. Best Jersey Bull Calf, not over 2

25.00

-

�_":.;--l·

Calf,
..!

Best

5.00

2

over

----------------------

2 years
20.

_

24.

'j3u\lp,.b c�unty,

prlze.

yers

19. Best Hereford Bull

15.00

DISPLAYS.

For the best'and: most
community, agri
cultural display \fl'�m.
taking tile'
school district as. communitY, �no articles from these
:
displays shall be entered
First

_

Best Hereford Cow
18. Best Hereford Heifer, not

17.

40.00

-----------t-------------�

Best Hereford Bull

'

I

For the best and most co pl�te. individual agricultural display from Bulloch county (no articles in
these displays shall be 'entored for specials) :
First prtze
L
$5o.oo

a

meeting under a tent In the town of terms In tbat lbe possessor of tbe tor
Garfield, beginning Oct. 2. Rev. J. mer Is also tbe possessor 01 tbe latter.
M. Glerin, D. D., pustor of the F'irst People usually look upon healtb as a
Method.st church, Dublin, Ga., will tblng to wblcb tbey are entitled. even
do the preaching, beginning Oct. 3. after violating tbe laws of nature.

1921

OCTOBER,18TH TO 22ND,

be held

will

Plaltces

Jour

o(

omeL

tbe'm08Qultoes'lo.Jld

breed(

.C:re8�

125,126. 127, 128 and 129 and lots
Nos. 21, 22, 23 and 24 bounded as
North by lands of W. M.
follows:
Brown, east by street. south by lunds
of W. M. Brown. and west bv lands
Lots Nos.
of W. W. Parrish estate.
125. 126 and 127 bounded as follows:
North by lands of W. M. Bro"",, east
by lands of W. W. Parrish estate,
south by street and west by lands of
W. M. Brown. Lots Nos. 128 and 129
North by the
bounded as follows:
lands of W. M. Brown, east by lands
of W. M. Brown, south by street and
west by lunds of S. T. G l'imshaw.
The aforesHid lands being all that the
saId W. M. Brown owns m Portal,
1716th G. 1\1. district. said state 'and

DRINfi

county.

Not.ce given defendant in posf
session as required by law.
This September 8. �921.
B. T. MALLARD. Sh riff.

IN BOTTLES

COTTON INSURANCE'
We write insurance on cotton
Liberal coveraA'e.
the fa�m.

�

on

STATESBORO INSURANCE AGCY.
Phone 79.

�tate5boro Coca-Cola

Bottl}ng

Co.

BULLOCh _,MES AND STA'I:ESBORO NEWS
_

TH.uRSDA Y •. SEPl:_c29.
•

,

/

"

F!Aattf.R.S�

Dr. S. J. Crouch has returned from
a' visit

BRING US YOUR COUNTRY PRODUCE WE PAY

..

·

E.

G.

Tuesday

HIGHEST MARKET PRICES.

Daniels, of
111 the city.

MIllen.

spent

.

S. H.

FOR SATURDAY WE WILL PAY 30 CENTS PER

Rushing.

hursday

POUND FOR 100 HEAD OF FRYING SIZE

Savannah, spent
city,

Ma'th;w; will
·

We have

R. L.

full line of New Fall Garden Seed.

a

tor in the

.

of

Lewis,

S.

R.

trial-we can please you in both
price and quality.

us a

the

sev

.

was

visi-

a

this week.

dty

.

.

of

Duggan,

city Monday

Macon, was
Tuesday.

and

In

...

STATESBORO,

...

ciA.

·

Mr. and Mrs. W. W. Wilhams have
returned from a visit of several weeks

i�

Atlanta ..
.

AMBROSE GORDON

Valley.

on

\,{ty

spent
with

Roach, of Oliver. spent a
few days last week with her sister.
Mrs. E. C. Oliver.
.

.

'"

Mr. and Mrs. Chns Ll,:;wnci, t)f PfJrtul, wIll spehcJ.-the Jewish hohdays III

EXCLUSIVELY

Savannah.

ON COMMISSION

,

Mrs. E. C. Oliver left duling the
,"eek for Atlanta, where she wIll be
for Beveral weeks.

GA.

SAVANNAH.
to Cotton

Eocchaftge)

r-------------------...--------_I

�O.
,

were

played

,

•

Ga.

1

•

'on sameY

I
I

inEor.matio� 'to

to our

us or

Of

D·u rr:nc:

Mrs. R. L.
left last week
for Atlanta. whore she is visitmg her
brother, Col. Luther Rosser.
•

•

•

Mr. and Mrs. D. D. Arden had as
their guests this week Mr. and Mrs.

repreaentative

ltobert Campbell,

MR. GEORGE W. SIMMONS

.

.

ed.

A

dainty

salad course

N
,After

Q.

April

,per quart.
tual about

Thanking

•

•

D

.

,

(

�,

",

setting but I!mPtylb6ttles
you

.

.

was serv

..

A
f

N o. 1

...H!++!H+

every

day.'

.'torl our'pa�i\ge. 'We solicit

......' ... 1't11

same.

Mabel.
after

I

••

�i"'+1

.

.

Perkin: a�d

Mrs. Fulton

I

a

returned to
h��e
VISIt to Mrs. W.

daughter.
Savannah.

H. Goff and

Mrs. Joel DaVIS.

.

1 , I lit IIU � ,1-1'++++"
I

$'\'

7!A_

7"

"

NEW
SOUTH MAIN,

•

structure

as

well.

is

a

•

•

•

Mr. and Mrs. W. H. Edmunds and

little

·.7.·.·"..·�.·

·•••·.••·

OILS'

,

·•·•·..•

C.O

gives

•.

·.·,.·..

�.·.."""

�

i/'

•

G. C.
limnnen. who spent the past
home after the first· of the month.
IllS
visitmg
parents, Mr. -and Mrs. J,
A. Brannen.
<'

�

We

glad to be able to offer good block
and �gg coal at $9.50 per ton.

are

We guarantee quality and
weight and will

appreciate

,

your

Green Ice

•

•

Judge and Mrs. J. W. Rountree
will leave'm a few days for New
YOI'k, where J:udge Rountree will
undergo treatment.

Watson· Gt.aham

Mrs.

and

Miss

Z Dna

business.

Graham, of Shawnee, Ga., are
viSiting fl'1ends and relatives 10 Summit-Graymont and Metter.
•

•

Comp'y

•

The T. E. L. class of the Baptist
Sunday-school delightfully entertalned at a social at the Agricultural
School Thursday afternoon.
•

Mr.

If you

are

interested in

a

Business

Educatio�

Y;0� wil).profit by talking with or writing Mr.

/BAKER
,B' U

as

on October 1st.

..

E

s

s

Mr. Baker/is former presi�

dent of the Oglethorpe Comm�rcial College
of Sfl,vannah, and expects to 'give
training
herE} equal to that give.n in any other

C.O·L

LEG

C.

B.

Rogers,

of

Brooklet. were in the city WednesThey will make Statesboro their
several months at EI
Paso. Tex., is
day.

THE RIVER

D r. and M rs. J C.
Lane. Mr. and
Mrs. Edwlll Groover, Mr. and Mrs.'
George Groover, Mr. and Mrs. John'
W. Johnston
Mr and Mrs C P
Olrlf
M' rs. G ordon Mays,
I. M r. an
Mr. and Mrs. Chas. PIgue and Mrs.
L. W. AllnBtrOnll" enjoyed a
.

the school will op� for

SIN

Mrs.

AT

P��siden� of theBaker Business College and

ge,t hiS prIces, etc.,

�n�

E

'"

'd

at Dover

fish-fry

Thursday
•

�

•

O. E. CLUB.

.•

GREASES

TIR� SERVICE

·ln�and�Out filling St&t.i��
East Main Street Opposite Hotels

:-

Phone 404

TIRES,
....

·."h

·.·".·.VNJYJY'rIY'

•••••

·,"'.·.·,.·.·.·

·N.·

Mrs. Aventt.

Savannah at 1 o'clock
the FlorIda

i�from
.

Johnson, an>i We also have

4

Cit;y Propert;y of

miles

.outh-west

of

.

A n d th eoo 1118taneeB are not
excep,ti ona I'd
eVl enees 0 f h'lS
energy and
At"Irrmg.
Tho u gh c I OlleI y approach.
ing the' 70-1,ear mark. he pursues hi.
afl'airs with the vigof of a
young man.

and is on tbe job daily carly aad late:
eharaet"rietic has been with blm
Thi�
from young manhood
,nel
accoun,,..f
,or hi s succesa In th"
e buamesa world.

.

all

kind,

.

.

including

some

'�'. PRaNE 244

good

I

,

tFREE TRIP

FOR'BOYS TO
GREAT ATLANT Ai F'A,IR
__.

,

IS
an
oppo rtunl't y fo r two
bo ys f rom B u II 0 ch coun t
y b etween
-the 'ages of 15 and 18 years to attend
the Southeastern Fair school from

'Tue�day,
Octooer
of

October 18th,

22nd,
$5.00 each,

GA.

Co
l

Satur,day,

ought
a'

thia

to go over

The firm diepo.ed of IDore than 1.·
garments. and the rush was so
great during the sale that the store
doors were ol,ened only five mmutes
of every hour. in. addition to' sus-

the

full

price.

Hlrshowltz

wav.

f{

procured for the 'car to
be ready for s,.'rvioe when it Bhould
arrive. Through a mi',ln I, -,tardir.1!
aa to the' make of car,
t"� officers
permitted the liquor-'aden For,l to
warrant was

through b"fo�e they

pasa

.lis,·overed

their mistake.

Policeman 'JcMII.,O,
learning of the
remembered

sear�h.

000

for

headnrg

,epecified

new

plamed the value of th,s

they pursued. they overtook Col.
Johnston and Mr. Thompson en route
to Metter In Thompson's DorlW. and
infonned tlujt the fugitive was
considerably in the lead. Upon this
information. the officers decided to
"swap hors�s,1J and they, by perm is
were

sion of Col. Johnston and Mr. Thomp
transferred themselves to th'e
With the load of
Dodge.
fiv,! men.
the Dodge began to "walk about,"
and after about six miles the fugitive

de-Ison.

ex-

PROF. R. E-. PARK iTO
ADDRESS UNIVERSITY CLUB

Atlan

Augusta b_""'ry. Tbere
quantity of bresd on di.play

a

Asked where the

new name.

a

new

MEETING TUESDAY
TO DISCUSS lAPS

.

members of the """odatioa shall
unite in advenising special articles olf to bave Eleen the Ford
'>"'i th-,ugh
a
day In each month. The in the direction of Metter. and he
expense of thIs advertiaing is borne'
olned Olftcera Tillman and Branan
jointly by tho.e who .hare in the in the cbase. They used TiPnldn's
sale-day opportanities.
On
these Ford. and made the best time It
occasions the farmers are invited to would after the booze-laden ear. As

'one-dollar'
&ale
big, for it presents

30-NO. 2&

.

.

adverti.ing.

UL..

bread came from, the merchant
replied. "Rigbt here at bome, and
it'! as good as we can get anywhere."
ASSESSED $SIlO FOR BOOZE AND He went ou to explain that the new
'100 EXTRA \FOR CARRYING bakers bad raised the standard of STATESBoao 1'0 BE CATHERING
their bread recently. and
WEAPONS.
POINT FOR CONFERENCE OF
tha\ now the
local product met every requirement
A man giYing his name
THOSE IN1'ERESTED.
S.
L.
"l'
of
the
mo.t
critical.
Tb. Illreebant
Simons
�d claIming Atl"nta as b .. aaid be
A moeUnc of general blter.t
to
handle the loeaI
...._. glad
1I0me, was given one of Judge Proc
'" do with the road balldinc
tor's prohibition 11l880"" when he en product. and that bIa cutor:lera w'�01 baring
And road conditions throqlaoat uu.
tered a plea of guilty Tuesday to glad to UM It.
,This is no
cbarges of having liquor In his poa
adverijaeme:n�. but a en1:ire _tlOD, .. too he held In .,...
semon and carrying a pilltul witbout \lolantary mention or a local enter boro
qext TaOildaJ mornlne. OctoW
a lieease.
The line waa $600 In th� priee will" d_rv .. '" _ ....
llda.
caae
and
liquor
$100 for the pistol.
The meetlq .. -' the e.ll of B.II.

.•

co-operative selling on the JArt of the
loc:al asl ... people. with monthly aUCtion sale for farmers as an added feature.
The "Ian provide. that all the

IIlllll5U
-

from atl

under

M,a OR-t HIT HAHD WHEN ,::n!:h E:::-or;tr!:� ��c
.J
CAu'nHT
WITH' �OODS
U
�:�I�=_
coming

overhnuled.
Simons. over
resentfill of interference,
and Insisted upon trackihg the law
to the
very letter. Infonned by one
of· th:e officers that Mr. Johnston.
there present, wns a lawyer of reptltc,
car

was

taken,

was

fully capable of mfonnin", hillj as to
his rights, S,mons
attempted to employ cuunsel then and there. It is
related by tho �fficers that Mr. Johnston's I'e ply was. "I'm a prohibitIOnist

Statftboro b)' iDritatto.

to

of

o( th. a*ter-

WILL

COURT

HE

"WILL TRY TO BE MORE CAJtE·

IN

Wben
Proctor

FUTORE.·;

'

entering
Monday morning
a

.. to take ap the qll..tioa .f
th. uniform. road map plan. whick
!au •• with approval throuctaotlt
the state.
elIft

PROMISES

FUL.

making

plea. before lu.

The meeting Ia for the "rat district, whlcII _brac.. 13 ooautla,

ehartrea Bullol1h. Evana.
Tattnall. Candler,
p� ...... ing Uquor and having a B)ln:e, lenklns, Screven. EftIchaa,
Long,
Melntoab. Libert,. Bryan anel
still. Will Moore. a well-known eol.
to

of

ored

living three

man

State.ilioro.

IOlemuly

that he

court

was

promised to "bo

mil .. east. of

tl',

aaaured

very lOrry.

more

and

careful In th..

Chatham. IUId wsa ailed at thte IIIIC
Ifeatlop of'Mayor Renfroe of Stat.
boro, and It. Is expected that tIaIa
meeting will b� the beglnallng of a
I'lries of meetings of similar nature

future."

to be

With tbi'
aSBll,I'ance and thIa prom18e. Judge Proctor let him 011' with a

ACII'ording to Mr. Edwards. tlie
meeting will probably be called to
order by elth.r Mayor Rlenfroe or
Commissioner R. J. Kennedy of Bul·

held In otber districta.

tine of ,125 in each ca.e, with coata
or aix months on the chain.
be select
loch. and officers will
gang.
Being a n:egro of q1llte con- od from thoee present. as aoon ..
i. perfected. and it
siderable .tallding, Will selecled to the organiutlo
Is expected thllt -.he conference wIJl
pay his fine. Besides this. Will .tands
gfet doWII to business. in line wldl
to lose his mule and buggy
•• in�e part the purpose f()r which It has b_
of the liquor wa. found in the buggy. called.
Just what the liquida were that
The lette,. of
Inv,ltation. Bent 0_
were found in Will'.
buggy when it by Mr. Edwarda. i. here preaentea •
waa .earct.ed on a back lot in State&followed by a pnrtiallist of those ael·
boro Saturday night, the prohibition dresaed:
affiClers have not
been,sxport enough Dear Sir:
to decide.
Will .till affirm. that it
Upon the suggestion of Hon. I. L.
was nothing but "i<le cream lIavor-'
Renfroe. "",vor nf StatesbC)ro. 0..,
ing," but'th" thr.ee bottl ... contained that city bas been designal1ec1 ...
such a
diversity of sam plea that' It meeting plaee for thoae In the F�
seemed a safe guoss tbat at least one district who_ are Interested in til.
of them waJ intoxicating.
They all movement for a uniform blghwar
smelled dilfIC.!'ent (rom' icc crum U8map. tn order that dlocrimlnatiollil
ually sold on tile local market. and and omissons may in the future be
each bore mOl'e or leas
resemblanCf aVOIded aod in order t"hnt a mov..
to a mixture of furnIture varnish. ment may be launched to get Souda
hair oil, sweetened patler and wood Georgia togethor as a unit far goo.
alcoJlO1. Following the d,scovery of roads and for advertising Ita bigla
these strange conglomerations. of- ways and advantag ....
ficors visited w,n's country home. and
r haVe been requested to call tile
it 'Vlas thero they found the real sus- meeting and the same will be hel.
picious stuff. comprising about two at StateBboro on Tuesday, Oct. 11, at
gallons of shin!e, 27 gallon. of wine 11 a. m. Vou are earnestly requeat
and four barrels of beer In various cd to attend
a8
we, believe muck
from It.
In 'dae
stage8 of fenller'tation; also a sail in good will
the
smoke�use and 8 pipe under the event-you cannot attend, please have

added.

,then

_

co'.nfC

front door

stefl'l.
In court Monday W,ll laughed that
pleasant I;ttl.
"jlgghng" laugh of
.

his

",hen

been

h� admitted

accustomed

to

that

make

he

had

someone

present

to

repreBent you.

possibilities of Soutb Georgia
"re great.
ItR people should unite
upon a progressive program for ita
The

little

de"elopment. Through earnest c()
cperation a great deal can and will
be accomplished.
Th' B U II oc
un t y
U·
mverslty
t
e
deal ended,
Under club
an.d h ere t h'e
know
how
my
Please advise Mayor J. L. Renfroe.
will hold ita seoond
friends. Judge--you
quarterly
t�IS Bystem he belped mak_e ro?m f?r meeting at the Jaeckel Hotel
myself. and in favor of the law; you that is; but I never has made any to Statesboro, Ga., aa 800n as posable,
next
wmter atock becauSe
�e. Illvested III 'l1uesday evening at eight- o'clock. \Vil� be able to find plenty of lawyers sell. I'm sorry about this, and I If you will be pre8ent.
two
The business of the- meeting will
garments.. f" addltlon .the plan A,dlnner will be 8erved to the fort willing to represent you, but I promise to try to be more careful in
gave the firm Immense prestIge.
won·t." And -when the officors found the future."
start prompUy at 11 o'clock a. my an'
gra d ua t es an d' f ormer U··
nlVerslty 0
Th e un
f.ea t ure 0 f t h e sdle was
it necessary to uxert some little force,
And anybody who knows Will be will be finiahed just ae soon aa p.,..
q�e
fte th e b an
the compan80n of tbe U plan to the Georgia studenta and
it is furtl:ter related that the attorney lieve. he will try to be as careful as sible.
Your .ection is vitally con
D r. R
old fashioned half-price
The
the
extent of his favor of the he possibly call be.
eyent.
prt'lved
He owns a fine cemeed and we �_ope it will be repre
finn had a chance to
compare the
law
home
lent
a
and
and
hand.
stsnda
well
II<i
far
a. credit
sented.
�o Park ;;, well known
because competitors put on
After a brief struggle, Simona sub is concerned, and beara a good repu
half-pl')ce and is one of the most
I suggest that you write at onea
alar in:
sales to meet the Hub event and
mitted to arre ••t and returned to tation
his
white
frienda.
to the State Highway Departmellt.
among
structora ill the state
Th e
theae ... ere not
nearl, 8a sucoeaaful S tates b oro and
Statesboro. where he entor� pleaa Some months ago he prepared a bar Atlanta. 'Ga and aecure one of' tile
BR the "one-dollar oale."
Bullo:h count! alum- and wsa fined aB above lteferred to. b�ue to which he invited exclusively atate highway maps and that Jnae are fortunate In
secunng
From a busin81811 stand�int the
He declared to the -urt Wl'th vehe- hi. white friends. and those who at 8tudy It prior to the meeting on oet.
Park fo tbe apeaker oC th e,.eru.Dr.
n.
g
double oalee idee ill not as bi� a 11&0r.
_8.
_..
mence that he w·· not a part of snu tend�d were impressed that Will is
11 and come prepared witb euch .�
At the In,t ... 1 dlnn
0 t th 18
orrifice of IIlIBOId stock as it
,er
appears.
aort of liquor organization. but wa. above the &Yerage in the apprecia gestions aa rna)' OCcUr to. you beaie
last May. over thir·
T".
I a I ae d b y 'H'Irs h OWltz, ganlzation. held
exp
"l
for himself; that he tion of the pleasu,.. and benetlta of fielal to our oection of the atate.
�
men were made
lIlembera of the operating lolely
POlUted out many men bought" ty
w�o
club. The chaace'llor of the Universi- was a, poor man with a family. and home comfoN.
.Ult ... y
or tin
for
'60,
that
tho
for.
imposition of such heavy
o�ercoat
tY. DaVld C. Barrow ....... the �est
the same pnce.
They. paid t�e full of the club' at1 that time and ... as tine meant lI8IIu;,edly tluit be would
had th�l. mllllls made,
,.
have
to
a?\ount,lII!,tb\'Y
serv:e, '>,ut bis sentence on the
ritad e
up On the quality of the gar.m-t that
an."11 onurary lI:Iem b .... Th e ganlr. H oweven. I t W&8 k nown to th
.""
e
is confined to graduates
membershIp
la
they really came
to
coutt' an.d
buy.. But
o�elals that he £at into
they would pl�k.out a second SUIt. for and -fonner students of tho Univerafter
very
and
it is the purpose of the of(quickly
sity
work!.--worth f25 or '35. Or an over- tloors to get in touch
h,a att�.t with the same parties in
with every man
coat worth $40.
Therefore on the
Savannahl who have been prompt to
u. B U II oc h eoun t y wh 0 h as ever at'60 "b uy. "h
t ey dId not get the otber
�
take care of others ,vho have precedt en d e
th e

h--eo
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BANK OF STATESBORO
MAKES STRONG SHOll18

'

,k�mmuDlcatlOn

.

garmen t

.

�t

h.5
V
�

mIght appesr

at first

t.II rown

olf.

as

glance.

rAKE

DECIDED

is not

SL:UM�

on

the

mailing

I

"

If your nsme
led
list and you

.

Sl�ons. through

the

been notified of the next He paId h,. fines and
th e same a ft emoon.
meeting of the ,club •• end in 'your
name to the
secretary-at once. The
officet!' of the organization are Hon.
lui

LOCAL COTTON PRICES

U'
IlIverBl t'y.

d

e

not

slump in th'e local cotton marht :. F. orannen, honorary preBident;
this week. following a deolin'e III fu- W. E. lIK,nn ·""Id. active ,president;
tures, brought prices for spot cotton G P. [!onaldson. seCTetary, and AIjects hela in the c'burt house on down to the IlClghborhood of 19 bert
Mondayf �ctob r 10th, commencing cents. Tws was a' drop of app�oxlFlRST COLD SNAP OF
at 10 o'clock n. m.
The two bo 13 mately 2 c�nt from last week.
ma1dng tlie highest gl'ades will be
SEA ISLAND BANK STOCK.
the ones selecled to go.
Hero is an r.pportunity for
y� to
_

In

was

FOUND BIG PROFIT -IN
'A SUIT FOR 11.00

Tbe "Neosho Plan," &8 has been
heretofore explained to conslder'able
extel,t in these columns, is a plan of

W M Parriall

•

with an alternative of six monUls .>n
the chaingang in eacb case. Beside•
rooal. and !teata will be provided for tl¥s his c;ar will also be confiscated.
'the 'entire company.
Immediately The emount of liquor taken from bm
following the dinner. Mr. Lo .... will wae reported at 150 quarta. eald to
explain ·the o'peration of the "Neosho be imported good&.
PENNSYLVANIA MERCHAN ... ·AP.. Plan." IUId &a 'opportunity will be
SJm!>n'e coming into the ,presen.,e
PLIES
THE
ONE.CENT ..sALE prellented the bneineaa men to decide of the court was due' entirely to ell'
wt...ther or not they wish to appro- ercion upon the
IDEA TO CLOTHING.
part of vigilant COU,l
I
priate It. Mr. Lowe Ie
a tour
ty and city �""n .... those compri,.
Samuel Hlrsbl'wit& of Wilkeebarre/ of the stat., under the
theof
the
immediRte
ausplcee
ing
party who llICorte<l
Pa
recoently did ,,80,000 buslneee in Central of Georgia Railway and Ie him in being Deputy Sberill' J. G.
one day as a reeuif of
applying to a visiting only those towns where .uf- Tillman. County"Polkeman Edward
tkient Interest is 8hown
by the bu.i- Branan ond City Policeman L. O.
general clothing store the one-cent
ness men.
He will arrive in States- ScarborO.
sale idea which dmg stores bave 'used
boro Monday morning
The manner Qf his capture and t!le
accompanied
for some time.
by a number of the railroad officials, amotlDt of coercion required to bring
When August arnved and the Hub
prominently among them being him. comprise another story. III part
found tbat It sbill had on hand a con- M .... rs.
Mallory. Jaekson. Winburn. of which occurence Hon. G. S .fohn
aiderable amount of clothing whIch and
McCartney of the indu8trial de. ston and J. J. Tbompson played part.
had to be disposed of so as to make
partment. a.1I of whom will 8pend the
Through .ome mysterious channel,
room for incoming stock. the first
day and evening in Statesboro. If which i8 of concern only to- the of
Idea waa to utilize the usual cut-price Statesboro
decIdes to adopt the plan, ficers tbemselves, word was received
plan. Hirshowit� was o£ the opinion these gentlemen will assist in
perfec- at the Bheriff'8 officle 80me time about
that the public b�d tlred of,
reading ting an organization to perpetuate the the middle of the morning that' a
hbout reduced prices and that it
work. and will spend Tuesday among hquor car bearing a certain license
needed some other stimulu. to buy- tbe business men in
that connection. number was
this

cost

which will cover the
entire necessary co,st of the trip.
These two boys will be selected
by
an
examination in agricultural sub-

A

Quattlc���rer.

-

�

to

at the minimum

r

OCT. 6, 1921.
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Her e
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Cl:l.�.S. E.�; ConeSTATESBORb,
��alty,
__

.

•

.

on

•

tenant

re�toebble

City

W\d-

.

Residences nicel;y located.

.

,

acres,

distan�e, call.

to New York

neBday. spent three days in the market there buying'merchandise, and returned to Stateaboro Sunday aft�rnoon. being away oply five days.

�82

Brooklet, 6-room dwelling. barn and
outbuildings. 65 acres in cultivation, !Iweillng,
oth�r :ICcessarv outbuil&:
on pubhc l'oad, close to schools and lIlgs.
Convcmeut to
chm ches. and railroad station.
and cheap at $25 00 railroad station
pe" acre.

I

to mmd a
almost the
Bchedule
only two week. ago.
Ba!"e
"Leaving Statesboro Tuesday mQl'Iling.
he reached New Yorll: at.noon

,

�O acres in
G ����
dwellIng and one cultivation,
tenant house good
soil. Pdce
$3,000. terms.
acres. neal' Donegal. with 100
acres.In cultlvatlol'. 9 100m two sto

-

mons covers

trip

.6-room

122

•

Ra)"

plan, ,!-S
to the "half-pncc sale"
trip t� .comp,Bred
as
method,
to clean
being
c8Ic.plat�d
he left
out all the stock to be moved.
UnreacQ.ed
the half-pI;ce plan, a man came
Mond,v morn- der
In and bought a suit
paId half price
c�'lY and was.
Monday'

THURSDAY,

LOCAL BUSINESS MEN SIMONS OVERTAKEN
W,LL HAVE MfElING WITH CAR OF BODlE

FINES

allgle on price 'reductions .and
the publio is alway.
)ookmg for someNewnan is thing novel."

n
�r
through from Savannah the
,,,,,arne morning. reaching ,Statesboro
.hortly after daylight.
The alacrity witb, which Mr. Sim-

outbuildings:

with tenns.

converted

Simmons
returned
morning from a three.days'
whIch
Ocala, Fla., .for
place
bere Friday morlllng.
He

pubJi.'

�j�h' �����O d�.'iirn�n a��ii�:�i�:'t ���\�Js��do�h��.o: 'u�b�il�:;'�s�ned���
pdce

Macon to

R.

,
I

,

'

Hazel

,

tenant,..

hp0!'s

I

.

'

���1in��;..:;:� I�a��did�� 'S��a�b�:� ��d ;�lla��yh��;��:\;;}1 a����I�o����

Or

�OVERS WIDE TERRITORY
IK fRANSACTlNG BUSINESS

.

961

'

LlGH

T

bring tol the market such articles as
they wi�h to sell, either fann products of any kind or fann animalB or
through rate of 26
-eents per hundrod. a saving of 11 1-2
farm, machinei-y.
These farmer'.
-eents per hundr�d.
at
noon
for
two sales may be made
pend.ing completely
by and between
Formal notices of this action ""II hours to rearrange stock. The crash
themselves, Or at public auction if so
be
sent,out WIthin the next few days was 80 big that special police res�ves desired.
a'ld detaIls may be olltamed from any were out til. Bee nO one was hurt.
There arc many features to the
The Hub started out its "one-dolfreight agent of the Central of Geor
plan which will be explained in
lar sale" by a
gia Railway."
preliminary advertis- tail at �he dinner Monday evening.
mg campaign in which it was 8nE. Cone is �hairman of the temnounced that cne gannent, such a
porary arrangement .committee and
suit or raincoat, would be sold for
II will be pleftsed to giv.e any further
prvided the purchaser had already light on the subject to those
who are
bought a Buit, raincoat or overcoat
interes�ed.

J

miles west of States15
acr�s ill e.dge. of Brooklet. with
in cultivation, 5-room �2 acres III
cultivation; 6-1 oum dweIl�
other improvements; 109, barn and other
10 years on balance
convel1ienccs.•
$36.00 per aCTe, lonl'( terms.
located on Savannah
h,ghway.
5 acres on North College street.
75 % acres 6 mIles east of States111
acres,
.240
15Q
Ideal bUlldlllg locatIOn; set out in boro, on Savannah and Statesboro
cultivation, 5
mIles north of
Portal, 5-room dwell
trees which will bear next l'oom dwelliHg wiLh n€'�cssary outpecan
'ng. 4 tenant houses.
Pnce $2.250.00: easy terms. buildmgs.
year.
Right price
Blld long terms.
234 % acres nine miles from States·
50 acres woodland, 3 miles of
acres. 65 :11
145
Brooklet On »ubiic road.
III
acres
9 miles
boro.
dwell
CUltivation.
cultIvatIOn;
$12.50 per
gout 1 of
StatesbOlo, With 6-room
aCle; $100 ca.h. 5 years on balance. ing and four tenant houses.
dwelhng
and
380
Candler
8
miles
Heres,
39 acres with 15 acres in C'ultlvaoutbuildings· easy
county,
tel'ms.
tion in dty of Denmark.
Good red of Metter, with 230 acres in cultiva
89 acres, 40 In
cultivation, G miles
pebble SOIl. Can be boul!ht for $50 tion; two dwellings and six tenant south &f
on
per acre.
Terms if wanted
public highway; Ing, one Brooklet. 6-room new dwell
hOlls,e. A bat'gum.
3 vacant lots m the city of Brook54 aCTes, 30 In
97 acres, 3 % miles Statesboro. 45
cultIvation 1'%
Jet. close In: also one store bUlldmg'J
mIles flOm
acres
in
Brooklet; On main
cultivation; small 4-room
size 25xlOO. which we can offer
you
road, with dwelling and
dwelling, barn, etc.
at a bargalll.
180 RCles, WIth 70 In
300 acres six miles of Pembroke.
CUltivation
120 acres with 40 acres in cultivanear
Denmark. gOod dwelling and ten'
75 acres in eultivation; 7-room dwellant house. close to
tion. 4-room dwelhng. large new barn.
barn and necessary outbuildings.
school and church'
ing.
located 011 Ogeechee river.
223 acres, 18 miles
Price
230 acres. 61,j, mIles southwest of
from State":
$21.50 per acre.
Statesboro. 100 acres in cultivation. b�ro, with 80 acrea la cultivation
135-acre farm ,vith 65 acres in cul- A-room dwelling and one good ten WIth
dwelling and tenant
tlvation 2 miles of Statesboro; 7- ant house.
house. located on public rMd ,s
6 mIle
south of Arcola.
room house and all other
Large lot with 5-room dwellillg in
necessary
94 aCTes, 60 in
outbuildings; plenty of timber; we city of Brooklet.
cultivation 1 �
can soil this at a sacrifice.
815 acres, 4 miles from Arcola, miles. west of Leeland, good 6�room
225 acres % mile from Arcola with '7 mIles of Brooklet, with 136 acres dwelhng, b�rns and other
outbuild_
three dwellings and all necessary out- in cultivatiun; 6-room dwelling and Ings, on mall route. publIc road, and
close to school and
churches
acre. 18 miles
from' States
bOlO. WIth 80 acres in cultivation'
h,ghway and is one of the best farms purchaser.
three
,
small
that
section
of
the county.
,Ill
acres
in city of Purtal. with
dwellings;
80me timber:
11i
52 acres near
76 acres, eight miles from States- nice 6-room bungalow; 13% acrea in
Arcola
with 25
acres in
boro, 52 acros in I cultivation; two cultivation: excellent proposition.
cultivation. t5 ro'om
•. located on
.moll tellant houses.
91% acres. four miles of StatesSavannah
highw,,¥
rIce $1250.00.
50 ncres. on public highway be- buro. with 85 a"res in
easy terms.
cultivatIOn,
184 acres about 3
tween Statesboro and Brooklet; 20 guod 6-roorn dwelling. excellent 0011miles south of
in cultivation.
acres
New 7-room ditiun; located on puhlic h,ghway. Blooklet, 85 Bcres 1n l:Ultivation
large 9 ro?m dwelling. with
bungalow and tenant house
Con- Will sacrifice this farm.
plenty
out IbUlldlngs.
extra
venient to churches and'schools.
105 acres. 3 mIles west of Stil.on
good land •
141 acres, five miles from States- on public road, 50 aares in cultivation $65.00 per aore.
80 % acres 3 mIles
south of A
With

�°aiie:�ut�c(f.od

Bhelled

11Imself of the

........

City P�operty

shuck'ed.

total of 36 1-2 cents.
Under tbe transit pnvlleges which the
roads will grant the fanner can avail

I

TUBES

�tatement:

corn

iny, etc.) from
17 1-2 cents. a

•

.

following

"For insance the rate on corn from
'Millen to Macon It 19 centa per hun
-dredweight snd the rate on corn pro
ducts (such a. meal. tlour, grits, hom·

"

LANDS
FA,It�·
'And

•

DRAW

DOTH

productB at the mills. there;
and continue 'Its shIpment to destina ing.
tion at the through rate that would
"Suppose we." .aid 'HlrshWltz. "Illapply from the orig�al shippin:; stead of cutting the price of clothing
point to the finnl destinatIOn; instead III half give patrons the opportunity
of having to pay the local rate to tile d! purchasing a gannent for one dol.."llling center and then another local lar, provided they haVe already purTate from the milling 'center to the chased one of corresponding value for
the full price marked.
.destination.
With proper
IIlto

I

-:-·.·

Ga.

M rs. Harold Averit�
deilghtfuliy house; other outbUlldlllgs.
entertained the O. E. CillO Saturday
38 llcres(six miles from Statesboro,
afternoon. Those present were M:sses with 28 acres In cultivation: small 4Wildl'ed Donaldson BeSSie Martm highway; 65 acres In cultIvntion, 5.'
room house with hvo tenant
I sa b e 1 H a,
II
A llI11e L auric
houses;
Turner, close to school, !Church. and railroad.
Eloise Franklin, Edith Mae
KCl,nedy

Rubye Aiken,

hlive it

,....

daughter left last week for
90 acres 14
South Carohna where they'll
,? '>l. .acree located on Parrish street,
WI
spen t ,adJOInIng
.'
l'Ight.of-way of Central boro; ()8 acres
three weeks.
!"nilroad.
Pr�ce
$960; $100 cash, dwelhng and
•
•

,'",

Not
va

the

out

"The agreement. of the railroad.
.imply means that the fanner can
ship his corn to some central point.

.

!.

••

GASOLINE
QUICK

hand

Having

StateRbolO.

'

Georgia aailway
was one of the prime movers in this
matter. and its freight department

'

..·••

with

SEA .ISLAND BANK STOCK.
We have a customer who wants to
bu� some Sea Isiand Bank stock. See
us If you have any to sell.
CHAS. E. CONE REALTY CO

(29sep2tc)

•

were

thiB year'a crop.
The Central of

;;a.++++++++++++'+++++f+++++++++"'+++++++t++

and mOBt modern homes in
the entire city. into wlrich he moved
his family· during the week.
The
every

ready to supply the nec
fund. tbe grain elevatora
couldnot be built In time to handle

•

"

fropl

leoure

'�ssary

eorgJll·

oro,

hardly be overestimated.
be' j:&n find a readier
for bis com in large centers;
prefers �b.t,·be can l..vail him
that

storage warehou...

tors

,

a t es

,

r�

will fit yl,:>U.'

we

,"

J'

�

to

the weevil.
The smaller communi
ties lack facilities and even If inv.,.._

I

'/

thie action'

of

can

means

if he

of

J

j

stories.
convenience throughout.

it

aa

or

Blitch-Pa,r�ish
St
'b
'G

two

,farmers

Big lot to select from in all
the newest shapes and
colo!s

somest

tile,

.....,hargea.
The' importaace

1

---

is of

the farmer to take advantage of ator.
age and mllVng facilities at central
-pointa, without additional freight

NEW FALL STETSON HATS,
AR� HJ;:RE

THE B-B
COME AND C
OCT. 1ST

building

�

00

Come in,

�,\ \.

.•

•

J

J. S. Kenan has just
�ompleted, on
South Main street. one of the hand

JOHNSON AND

.

jl

.

,

Qr

market

t�e

Register. ann.ounce the birth of a son
September 18th. He' WIll be called
W. E., Jr.

I

continuance of

.A J< 'r:f;'l � ....
I
5'1' " h'''�
SBORO GEORGI.4.

� O.·�TI

j'
,I 1 1 I

a

s.

t

.r.

-

N orris and others.

SOme

Mr. and Mrs. W. E. Brunson. of

\

,.

0
0

Baumrind will cated IllS old residence. Mr. Kenan
Savannah where plans at once to
Sunday
erection
begin
will
the
JeWIsh holidays. of a smaller
they
spend
cottage on the same site
••
�
Mr. and Mrs. Horace Wood and whIch will be for rent.

.

th�

TELEPHONE 307

ST.

,.

STATESBORO, GA'I

December 9. 1920.

PolicemlUl A. C ., ohneon and J. R.
a buetness man. drew fines of
'7.50 eacb In mayor's court this even
ing upon a charge of diaorilerly con
GRANTS
SPECIAL
RATES
OF
"NEOSHO PLAN" TO BE PRE·
duct ;which grew out of diapute be
FREIGHT- AS AID Tl) SOUTH
SENTED BY G. R. LOWE. OlllGt.
tween
on the streeta last Sat
them
ERN FARMERS.
NATQR..9F THE PLAN.
urday evoning. �y reoently locked
In order to take proper care of lohnaon in his
A bundred or more of
garage while the of
Sta�esboro'l
'the great corn crop now maturing 'flcer w ..
"atelLlng -a 'cllr suspected of representative bueiheaa men win be
\
Tailway\ operating in this territory containIng liquor. ThlV�mcer made a present at the dinner nellt Monla).
have agreed to establish at once trail' eaae against hi� for
that, and the evening to hear a p�ntation of the
eit arrangementa covering shucking, trouble saturday night grew out of "Neooha PJan"
�y G. R. Low.. of
ahelling, and milling In traiieit of that caae. The of�er used bis dub Neosho. Mo originator of th. plan.
southern grown com. Thl. conce.lou with eonalderable eJfect
The
meeting will be held at· 7
upon �)I'.
on the part of the transportation com· head.
o'clock Iii the
",-onlo lodge room and
the diuner will be "rveel by -the
panies '1ri1l enable the 1fI"0wer and
I
miller to handle th4l great crop eee
ladies of the Eastern Star.
Tables
wlU' b� arranl'ld fnll length of th�
nomically. Moreove, It will enable

.'

W�lteslde. B. A. lJeal •. '1 H. Aldred,
Leftler DeLoach. J. G. Moore. J. M.

IHOME ON"

}

C onso lid'
ated lanuary 17. 1917.
.

11117,.,...con101idated

CENTRAL RAILROAD
HELPS CORN GRnW[RS

1,/1)"

•

The guests included Mesdame •.
W.
Dekle. Nattie Allen, D. D. Lester.
C. Z. Donaldson, J. W.
Johnston, J.
D. Lee. J. A. Addison. Don
Brannen.

•

DaVlB.

1st I
price of milk to 80 per pint and 15c
�!ll reduce,
By doing this I'shlill expect my path-ns to be more
pune-

W
F

� I' C" E'

II

•

v
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ed.

for
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only is it fireproof. but

Mr. and Mrs. Max
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S1atesboro Eagle. Established

,

WHILE-AWAY CLUB.
Mrs. W. D. Anderson delig�tiul,y
entertained the
While-Away Club
Friday afternoon at her attractive
home on College boulevard.
Seven
tables of progressive rook were
play.

Macon.

of

•

,

I.m·e

����-=:-----------------------------------�----------I

SOUTH MAIN

20

f'

4

and at a late hour
refreshmeuts
served.
About sixty guests were
present.
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SQmple and chUdren, of
Crocketville, S. C., is visiting her
mother. Mrs. D. F. M<!Coy.
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a number of friends
at the
home of her parents. Mr. and
Mrs.
Joe Fletcher, on North Main street
the o�caBion being her sixth

and Mrs. Brooks Simmons
have returned from Atlanta. where
they spent a short time.

Consignments solicited for selli�g and
handling Cotton. We can advance 1iber·allY.
I'

guests
Donaldson.
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Bay Stree East

15c

30c
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SIXTH BIRTHDAY
Saturday afternoon little Miss
Elizabeth Fletcher
delightfully en
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Henry, �f

week-end

are

and Mrs. C. Z.

COTTON FACTORS
17
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Mr. and Mrs.

vannah,

Heinhard- 'Ferst-'lJoy!e Company

17c

B.arnes .Brothers

,
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(Next Door

55c

pound

per

BOLLOCH TIMES.

A2c
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Grady SmIth, G. J. Mays. Chas. P:gue
C. B. Mathews, H. D.
.
.
,Anderson. W:
of
Beverly Moore.
Savannah, spent H. Bhtch. F. I. Williams, C. P. 'J!lltl',
Sunday in the city With his motber, Sidney Smith, W. E.
MoDougald, P
Mrs. W. B. Moore.
G. Frankhn" A. F.
Mikell, W. H.
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Millen

in the

Mrs. Dr.
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42 BAY

of

Davis.

friends.

All

Sausage,

WE

Bonnie Morris. Hobson Don
aldson, J odie Tillman and 'Carson
Jonee.
.

J
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Hannon

Co';signmenla
ALL COTTON HANDLED

Three tables of rook were
played.
The guests included Mesdames. J.
W. Bland, Lester
Kennedy. W. D.
Kennedy, Lester BJ'jannen, Horace

.
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14 pounds Head Rice for
Best grades Flour at
per sack

College

were

Sunday and Monday

COTTON FACTORS
Liberal Cash Advances'

Oil

day.
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Mrs. Tom Outland i. visiting Mr.
and Mrs. Benjamin Crockett in Ft.

GordonrSma�t Company
I
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H. P. SMARir

VANITY FAIR CLUB.
Mrs. Raleigh Brannen was hostess
to the Vanity Fair Club
Tuesday af
ternoon
at her home On

George McCoy,
Pensacola, F'la
i. vlait.ing' hIS mother. 'Mrs. D. F, Mc
Coy.
tertained
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BElRNE GORDON
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Glenn Sland
34 EAST MAIN ST.
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to Eat···

Swift Hams. canvassed, per pound
Magnolia Butter, pel' pound
White Bacon. small sides.
pound
Plate Meat, per pound

Smith.

Mrs. H. S. Parrish and Mrs. Jason
Frankhn spent Monday in Graymont.
·
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weeks in Atlanta.
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Mrs. J. L.

DATE.

MEETING
of meeting of the Wo
men's Christian Union of Statesboro
IS October 26th.
The date

Auguste.
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IMPROVED BREAD MADE
BY THE LOCAL BAKERY
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